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FIVE STCTIiHlS TO

DEnTOP.r.1.
FlEEuS PLOD

Vice President arid General
Manager, Who is Here on

. Venezuela, Tells of Request
He Will Make on Directors

Tramatiflrma Inrmiia In tranarvaf
transportation by way of Honolulu and .

more emps Hawaii oound- - was the
food newa received today with the ar-- s

. ii fcA
" ,,, r. ii it J

Venezuela in 'this mornlnc from 'the .

. Orient and out. tomorrow for the main -
" . Tland. J

- Ob the Venezuela, came Honolulu's
distinguished guest for the day, J. I.!
Rosseter. rice president and general
manager of the Pacific Mail Steam- -

' ship Co." of San Francisco, and Mrs.
Itosseter, who went to the Orient on
the Venezuela on her first trip In Oc--

. tobctr. Rosseter talked freely and
pleaaantly on plana; to Increaae his '
company Pacific fleet ;

- Five New Steamer Planned
lt Five princely ocean linera, the best

that are built, flying the Pacific Mall j
flag two the finest and fleetest in the
west; fortnightly tripa to Honolulu I

frotn the coast, this was a flash of the 1

and be says It is no dream. It may be
a decided reality In the near future. .

Honolulu will share In it all; that was
the most pertinent statement Rosester
made. ""We're not passing Hawaii by,"
were hla , words. --.. "We ewear by the
islanda and all of our new boats will
atop here. :

Rosseter made the, six-mon- th trip
for the eole purpose tf sizing up the
poselbilitiea of shipping oat the Pacific ;

and he Is going back to report a most .'

glowing state of, affalra to his direc-
tors. . He has been to the Philippines,

s visited ln south era China,; done Korea
, andXaken a look at Japan while away

and after summing up all his findings
he Is ready. .to bet there will be some-
thing ' big eoisr onthe Pacific afterttwar. .

-
i,.--- . -

Will Ask Directors , t
l'ro going to ask the directors for

five Pacific liners,'' glow- -

In nrrvmlaa ukr h&.rlara1 In th, Xm.

ific as soon as possible. Whether 1
will get them or not I can not forecast .

but that Is my; plan, 1 know the situ-- f

ation. in the Orient pretty well now; j

of course. I have been away from the I
.

United State for some, time and am
net fully informed of conditions there,

'

there.

ju

,9
up

be

. of Pacific .

Fruit International Mer
chant under all

. tie
Star. tirca.

$20.000.noy the
uuwamg company or uani-- '

den, N. Ros6cter
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Cuba Eciimate
Novi.;tcccd
28,fc00Tons

.
.Baldwin

morning received from its New

1 hcUSe.,1,,eM rw111018
""v.. j,sugar did As '

sociated . despatch
terday. shows
reduction original
but 4 cent .4

- The message recelv- -
-

-- .NEW X.
has that

186 centrals grinding.
mill seriously damaged

the.
estimating crop
long .

"The. market
firmer. AprU Cubas
5.S2. few

held. March and
Porto Ricos are i7.

41
4 f t

Steels Drop oil

Weaker Market

NEW YORK STOCK I

MARKET TODAY
4
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ONLY EAST AWAKE j

IQSiTd

y OF SIT UAliON
i I

A. f. JUUU, JUST BaCK rrOITl.uie
Mainland, Tells of :en

timent4ie Found

Tbat pe0ple on the Atlantic
HA,.,nM ofU mac am a, v tum VWI

' raiirnrnta fljipn. ex- -

but: rather a.resentment that any na- - '

"on nations fdouio aoie -- or
sncuid be mteriere wun

riahtl of travel of commerce
upon, the high seas. Yes, the Eastern- - l

are wide awake and they : make
tne renunvnt ine .Miaaie

rWest different I should
.pay. The people there lurtner

away. They no constant remind-
ers. nothing to especially stir and
waken tlicm.- - And so I found the of

increasing 1 came fur-
ther west in California I found
the people absolutely asleep so as
recognition of danger and the se-

riousness the situation goes. '
'It.l8 in the East, almost aTonc one

deep and keen resenTient of
position that to people seems un-

bearable and is from the Eastern
Kfahnarf! that' fnalKtint- - demand for
action coming. I am not attributing

laflr tn Mh
qons but, lbo6e sections are either
Bcmiiormant or dormant" .

judd not speciricaiiy say to
t Vi n . .juu.. i . u . tujt nr..i S.luiivmuus iii
were they have been, at
could be inferred that there was no
recognition of the naval needs of
country, a sentiment . which in years
past has kept down expenditures for
the of a navy. The surprising

was that the large of

the rocds think

CHARTER SESSIOn

TdtJiGHT 0PH1 TO

All, SAYS VILDER

Chamber Commerce
hers Who Were to

Monday Out Tonight

the Chamber of Commerce
a whole to go before Oahu

delegation in the houee ofrepresen- -
a. - a. a a l a. a

lauves saow way ice amenamenis (

to the proposed by them, -

"hould be pas- -

last Monday but due to the rain wag
postpoaed until tonight.

large delegation from the cham - j

ber Is to be present prac - J

tlcally every member promised to be.
last Monday and many have

reiterated then' promise today.
Chances Brighter

That movement to have short
ballot of covern t. which

In these amendments.
gaining ground Is belief . of Emil
Berndt number of things have
happened during the days
which make roo believe that the
amendments have a better chance
to pass than they ever he said
today.

Benidt Mso pointed that-th- e

ad64ion of these amendments was not
a chamber of commerce affair alone
but community affair and that
everyone who interested In their
lassage, should be present tonight.

is also that the cohven
Hon charter backets will be out in
force their

lucre l ll ritfcm a miao nuur
ber . of KaLaa!in residents. Whether
the' longshoremen will carry out
program to march to the capltol
evening not certain thtsf morning
althougn is- - believed that no special
demonstration w ill undertaken. . .

No favoritism will be shown at. the
Miotic hearing tonight cm --the city
chaf blC red' ' Representative
G.-P- .' Wilder chairman the; Oabn
delegation of. the house, .ias
ha1 ihm. moaanfa rfpr rnntrtprntlnn
since '

.' .
'

- r
."Every person desiring to talk on

the charter, whether for or against it.
will be given a chance to be heard,"
says chairman. '.. . : - .

The hearing will be held in the hall
representatives, Capitol ' building.

and will be called to order prompUy
at o'clock. . Wilder, will

understood that

delegation eo'mpleted
0rk going over the bill section

section;: and the measure now i

ih. hand, viinn rnmmHiin i

, :viiit ekinm.' ir anvL-.- are to'. lm' Ii

ade-- Jn'- - MU?as': Jtf how i
stands jtfill .bo . determined to- -

.night's' hearing of the. . . . . . . . .
oeiegation. rguments Drought out
toniaht may a complete revision
of bill. On the other hand, none

these 'arguments may. be accepted
and the bill may; remain in its present
state. : --.: : '...'. -- v

JURORS CALLED

BY JUDGE KEMP

following Jurors" are summoned
appear in the jof Judge
B. Kemp Marcli 26, 1917.

L Dij dutyl
t . is

This is. the first callfor jurors in
second division - the . circuit

court for the present term, Judge
Kemp-ha- s a -- full calendar yiw
cases for April that keep
them busy.

!r fi company see wjne condition ;: which confronts i.the , ilV- - . ; - v:way dear, uope and believe , courltry.. the resldenta of the Middle In support of the pro-can- ."

we going to get busy over 1 w n inffrnP- - and iwsed bv the Chamber Commerce,
--There have been some dirncnlties in j hfa 0DBervatl0Bi- made by ; Walter F, Frear, Attorney William I

the past running a uccessful shipping ..JJJ 'ho haa just returned Vhitney ani Attorney. William T.
business tinder the otsrs and Stripes .Vwt weeks on ' the Rawlins be the principal speakers
but I see no reason why we can not Safd! ,

:

',for the civic body. Members of the
fo t" 7i tThe "Committee rot W, th. "fighting

. emSinJ 22i tied up at the piera aa a constant and phalanx", of the hamber.. presumably
dumber r'lSSrtSliwSS ' visible ramlnder of intolerable condi- - wlll attend the meeting in large num-ZntZnZl- V

tlona for and ourom- - bers iey have been urged to be

wantto see the Pacific Mail carrying tla but natural that people ,; , - ,
the American, flag across the Paclfc of York c,Uy. especiallr the bua-- L u.is also exacted that a few. hon-

our passengers have appreciated the . Inessmen. should recognlxe the duties, dred Hawaiian stevedores will be pre-eeryi-ce

oVer here; we want to keep ,a,d upon and the demands made upon-sent- . Siembers certain ;HaAvaiian
If "we didn't we could t)ut all the United SUtes and at the same ; Republican clubs.' already Jiave voiced

three of our teats, the Venezuela, time the" lack of "preparations; that a protest against a that would
Colombia'and Etuaicf, t.t the South have been made in the past to meet .take from the voters the .power pt

to a better advantage, a crisis. All along the "Atlantic j electing the heads of the city depart--
"

But we don't want to up the Pa- - seaboard such a sentiment is to be intents.; It is on this point, that the
cific. ' j found. Thwe the people feel much as J stevedores Undoubtedly, will "ask to be
Parent Company Haa PUnt - I we do herein Hawaii , jheard tonight

well known that the American? "It Is not that. there a strong feel- - j ' Tonight's meeting prooably will
. International Cortortion. parent com- - ing against Germany an dthe Germans nublic heaiinz on the charter.
pany the 'Mall, the United

C5o,.and. tne
Marine which, comes
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food stuffs, reallzers of heavy profits'. John.'H.' Amoy, oFng Lang Akana.
the ver. growing exports were AlberiAyau: Anyong. L. H. Bigelow,

not awake to the fact that bust- - JoaGouveia.' Afong W, Heen. Geo.
wag being seriously affected or Jurgftnson, David Kanuha, Chas., Ed-wo-

uld

be so affected. , Lang, Christopher Lewis,' WUlIam
; ' ri Lindsay. Chaa. C. Aldington.- - Jas. P.

K. Kananoulu for the resl-- Lynch. David L. Kahaleaahu. William
dents of 'Keklo tract, Walkiki. says T. Raposa, Jas. K. Sakuma, Caesar P.

are contemplating asking for an SUva, Ernest V. Soares. Albert H.
Imprcvement district but as the Tarleton. Jlfred k. F. Yan. Horace E.
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U. S. Navy Pushes
Enlis 'menis to
Man All Warship

Department Would Bring Per-- -

sonnel Up to Full Author-
ized Strength

, ' 4
(Associated Press by Cable)

.. WASHINGTON, U. C, Mar. 22.
The United States avy

.
la short

.a a A m .amen or me present auinor- -
-f Ued strength of 74.5CC, according

to news given out at the depart--

4- - nouncement, of plam to remedy
j-- f the aituation. -

--f Efforts lo sped up enlistmeuU
-f are being redoubled.. The author- -

ized strength is aufficlent to
place all the immediately avail- -

able ships in commission. 4
4 .

Germans Elect uan
Opposed toTfisl'Jar

(AtsUt4d Pre' by rdfaj TTirtltfi) s

LONDON, ; Eng., March .,82.-r-Dr.

Franz . Mchrfng has beea elected ' to
the seat which Dr. Karl Xiebknecbt,
the Socialist leader, occupied in tho--
lower bouse of the Prussian Diet un
til be was convicted of fomenting dis-
order and sentenced to imprison-
ment. Reuter's agency says that Meh-rin- g

is a member of the "Socialist min-
ority whfeh is opposed to: the war.

ALLIES HARASS

; LONDON, England, , Mar. 22.-r- The

greatest advance cf the two allied arm-
ies yesterday iWas made by the Briti-
sh,- who last night reported that they
had drivea'tha German trooos back
more than, ten miles to the south and
southeast of jPeronneand that': tlie
foes ara stlU retreating, although tight-in- g

' stiff rearguard 'actions with.'; the
British and endeavoring-.t- o hold them
back as much as possfSlc. : . i' r.--i

The British have now advanced
their lines 10 miles and more east of
the rivet Sommei which forr so long
held back the French troops, and yes-
terday succeeded in recapturing from
the German Invaders of France more
than 40 villages. ' -

Between Arras and Nurlu yesterday
there was some very heavy fighting
with the Germans making use of their
machine guns to aavantage, but be-

ing unable to stop the advance of the
British troops. In the Ailette valley
they found the ; Germans making I a
stand- - and ' on the east bank bf the
Crosat xanal von Hlndenburg's roops
also attempted to stand,, and managed
to hold the victorious French-- pollua
tn for a time. The fighting there Is
continuing. ;

In the eastern fighting, in Persia and
Mesopotamia the Russians report that
the power of the Turks has been shat-
tered completely and that the Ottoman
is falling back as rapidly as possible.
They have been driven out of the Sak- -

kls region. nd thcr Russians have
crossed the Persian border Into Mcso- -

hmin anrt r tnkinsr tlm Ottomans I

retrcatine hefare the British 4o the
Tlsrfs valley In the flank, threatening
the whole Turkish army, with capture
or extinction. '

.':'.. -
'

.. .r ' '

GEAR TAKEN OFF

WRECKED PACKET

'AH , gear and equipment . of the
steamer that can possibly be salved

being taken off the wreckod inter-Islan- d

. steamer : Maui - and placed
aboard the Kaiulani, according to a
wireless received from' Kailua by the
rnter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Com
pany .tlils. morning from its marine
superintendent William" McKay, who

supervising the work.
McKay's message gave no further

details of the condition of the vessel,
which is supposedly a total loss on
the rocks of Makalawacoa- - Point
North Kona, Hawaii, a quarter of a
mile . from shore, with a big hole in
her stern where she struck the shoals
at 1 o'clock Tuesday morning.

C'apt It Williamson tend the 45
men of the Maui's crew will arrive to-

morrow morning in the Kilauea,
which took them aboard at Kailua,
where: they were landed from the
wreck. The Kaiulani, which left
Tuesday afternoon ' with ,

' wrecking
gear to go to the Mania assistance, f

probably not return to Honolulu
several days. :

The inter-islan- d put the .Noeau on

OT BE NEWS ON

REFUGEE VESSELS

after Tor.ionnov;

Governor's Guarded Statement
is Taken as Indicating

Possible Action

An executive session Jn ' Cliairmsu
Forbes office was held this morning
by the harbor board. After it was
over nobody would say a word.

Gov. Pinkham waa not there. "I
cannot make any premature statemtns,
but 1 expect to have some ners for
you tomorrow, he bald to' a Star-Bulleti- n

reporter. : ' i '"V
Today's executive session Is believed

tohave been entirely coucemed witu
the German boat situation. I

1

;. The meeting began about J,0:?0 and
1 iae comnussioners xaiiea innpt omy;
t Harbormaster wuuam r. Foster, but

itl llAxt0" pilots, Capts. i

John il Macauiay. . m. a. Madscn and
I J Hag'unf- - v - I

UaiJ?rl SS;-V WUVS Vrl lUI V Waa Wtl VUQ UUt
Ing the morning.
. At the board's meeting late Wednes-
day the commissioners admitted that
their efforts to remove the Pomxnern
from Pier 1 had not succeeded.1 They
referred ; to Attorney General I. i M.

! Stalnback a letter from United States
--Army Engineer Officer Lieut. Col R
R. Raymond concerning the plan to
moor tho Pommern and Sctos in Rot-
ten Row behind a series of dolphins,
or., mooring piles,' which would be
driven there.
VThe board also acted on a . letter

from the Oahu Railway and Land Com- -

fan w (i i.u wit . ivt tigut vu i v")-- -- i .
'atatuA of th- Oprman Rtpampm

up at its wharf by. directing the attor-

uv vuviai o uboi uuvu av.iWiflthatletter to the railway
the board would . hold it sponsible

presence oi me uerman ooais ai.ine
privately-owne- d berths t :jtr'.-.- .

' (The board has also the letter from
H. Hackfeld & Company offering :to
drive plies and moor the ' Vessels ) in
Rotten Row. Whether or'not the hoard
has taken action on this letter Is the

Uuestion arising out of the lack' Of an
nonncement : after today's executive
session.' ' V " ': ''. ,''; .' .

r
: ?.;'..'

Following is the letter from Thdmp-son- ,
M liverton & Cathcart to the har-

bor board- - with the offer to moor' the
ships: ; .

' .'. ''' ,'. '' , ". '.,.-- '".'"..
'.r ;..:' : ':

. ' ''March .19.
"Gentlemen: - As attorneys for H.

Hackfeld- - & Company, Ltd., gents of
and for the owners of the Bteamships
Pommern and Setos, we'present here-
with a proposal relative to those; ves-
sels which we believe will satisfactori
ly solve the existing controversy relat-lu- g

to them. ' ' '. :

fThe, owners of the vessels will con-
struct approximately as indicated on
the. blue print ; enclosed, sufficient
piling or dolphins in the harbor of
Honolulu at tho entrance t6: thc. pro-posc-d

or' reserved Kallhl channel . be-

tween the points ' marked In rid Ink
on the blue print now In possession; of
the governor of Hawaii of the map of
United - States engineer's office ' of
Honolulu harbor, dated June 30, 1918,
file. No.' 411.67. for the safe bloorlng
of the. steamships Pommern . ..and Se-to- e,

and will, as soon as the necessary
work is completed, moor such 'vessels
alongside such : piling or dolphlna. ap-
proximately adiacent and parallel . to
the bank cr shore, the sole cost of
such work to be borne by the owners
of the vessels upon the understanding
tbat if this expense Is borne by them
the vessels will be permitted to re-

main in such position without the
payment of any fees or charges to the
territorial harbor, commissioners, or
bther authorities, as is the case with
Cther vessels .it anchorage In the so-call-

'Rotten Row. . - y'
f ;"lt has been conservatively estimat-
ed that the time necessary .to pre
parq this mooring place wUl.be about
10 days from the; time of acceptance :
of this proposal, f -- '''-..

:-
-

: ,"In Connection with this projiosal
wc would state . that we understand
that the location suggested ,has the
consent and ; - acquiescence of . tho
United States authorit ies interested.
Will yon kindly aavlse us at your
earliest convenience whether this sug-
gestion meets with yonr . approval,
and whether von will cooperate .with
ps In carrying it out?- - ; - ' :

. "Very truly yours, .
-

?

"ET F. W. M I LVERTON, ; 5
.Thompson, Mllverton ic. CathcartT

dry dock today, for cleaning and over-
hauling. What run she wfll , be put
on has not " yet been decided.-- ' She
should come off the dock late this aft-
ernoon..'' r '':..-.;- : -

:'-:- r :.fS '--

Inspectors To Investigate . " V
U. S. Inspectors of Hulls and Boil

ers Joseph J. Meany and Thomas J.
rieeney said today they have not re-
ceived any advices as yet concerning
the Maui wreck. r On the arrival here
of the Maul's captain and crew they
wQl begin a formal' investigation of
the vessel's loss, with a view toward
placing responsibility ' for the dlsas- -

tetv .- --- : :,

Up! UUd!

fdbko thm mm m c
STROHG POSITIONS; RETlI

of TEOTOtis still co:i;r: 1.

"Strategic Stroke" of Berlin Not Yet
DeKvered --Fresh Revolt in Jlu:il
Uemedr ;

(Aaoriat4 PrtM by 6M)
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 22.0ffers of mediation to

prevent actual 1 war between the ' United States and G ennany
are expected , among the next
chain r.t nmlnmattft mvpnts
r Members of hltrh administration circles have heard ''that- "7 7a x.oropean neuirai nauon is

mediation. , ,
... . .It is frankly regarded as
many to divide', sentiment in Congress and embarrass :the
Dresident. and it is declared anthoritatively that na rcpcsals
A

for mediation will be considered. r"i ":l

Uncle Sain Considers Plan to 'rjace
: Huge Fund

. WASHINGTON, 1). (V, March 22. Plans for Tendering
financial assistauco to the Entente "group of .jiowcrs in 'case xif

war between the United States
siucraiion uv inu lcueitii rct'iu uuuiu uuu umui j,utuiuiu,a Hprt:linanCial aKCnClCS.

j Two courses have tentatively - been.' broached. :y Qno .isj
l action by the. UniteU Stated to
posal of the Kntente Allies, the

iiluartanjlliei o a much
The IatteH'iilan would. allo?r tbo
largeV loans through these banks. r ytV K :', --

'"

Allies Take Back
"

(AMMiaU4 Pnu Sarviaa by Maral WirataaO '.
; , PARIS; France, March ; 22. The total territory now .Jib- -'

crated from, the German invaders by the new Sommo offensive ;

movementof the Allies is 833 square miles. Theicrntory ;

thus redeemed for France is situated in, four of the provincial v

departments and includes 3G6 towns and villages, poiralatetl :"

by 200,000 French people.. .',' .; ; f. V' , ; . y : f.--

". The Germans still 4 possess , 7126 square miles :btit;;arc
being slowly forced to give np mile after mile. . V . J

The French today captured several villages, aHer forcing
the 'Germans out of strong positions between the Sommo and 7
A isne rivers. . ;

'

, ;
.

'

'

:' ,!

Rumor of Nev, Russian

duties
squad

leara- -

'the

what

Russia March of an
today

discord
radical' party, says that
are by trouble

denies there-I- s might fresh
revolt. - : ' :' ": -

- f

March 22.- - All of
czar, have at sthe

desnatrh.
Grand one time

czar,
y, '.

among
police them, down,
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REAL SOLDIERS

en order 1st Na-
tional Guard, may be better 4take field in case of war

for drill just issued by 4Col. C. Croxton, inspector
are based along lines. 4If Boldier is be of benefit to; his 4country he- - know how in 4field, Is of 4and it his Intention to fit

1st work. 4
Col.' 4time for 4to Monday night at 7:45 4

Instead of after drill periods, 4
3 some 4

courses of '';. 4
Next Monday night 26, he 4

in guard .4
short Jalk on court marshals 4

boards officers. . r

The Monday, evening,! 4
Anril 2. tb aervices 4
of Capt Elvid. Hunt did so much (4

year, give a and black 4

4

developments in the startling
: ''' ' ' K i

" r:72 . . ,
coniempiaimg inis piAu ca- -
;.y. : V -

another effort by Ger--

ar .

and Oermany are coil- -

place,: W siun ai the :dia
other the placing of icencral

jrreater than'Jicfciof ore.
Entente governments to

853 Square fiZilii
i.

Revolt

U: .
' .''.' 1

board talk on elementary,
of leaders: i

that the "officers mar . ta 1 la-- '

uals In these I . i i

The twentieth anniversary ef Pacific
Rebekah l; O. O, will r be

tonight with a literary and
musical Refreshments VA

be ser7e.i. ;';; '

4 4 4 4 4.'t.4,4 4' 4 4 V
. '' - ', 4.

CALLS OUT !

- I- - - K4
It Is to be hoped that

hers of the Chamber of Ccm-- 4

merce who signified an
of coming out list

4 night's public meeting en theV .

and backir.j up t:o 4
Chamber in its deternlsaticn tot4

progressive charter fcr4
this city and county, to4
the public tcsit ,
T:20 In house of repre3cnta-- 4

Uvea. : -- '
:. ; ,:4 ; '

meeting will ba on 4
same the

and It's up to the bu5lns3 c;ab
get we need. COiD ,'4.:' -

C. Br.OV,N.
:.-., r::r;tiry4

: - - 4

PBTROGRAD, 22.Mmlster Justice In
interview with the Press decried rumors f - friction and f

between the workers, soldiers and the new government .

who is a member of the worklngmen's lia jTiSrs
amcunt to nothing and started He emphatically v.:

that latent dissatisfaction which be a. cause of

LONDON, Eng., members the former Russian ' dyn-ast- y,

Inciudtag the placed themselves the ' dleposIt!on of ,

provisional government, says a Reute" The says that
Duke .Cyril, son of the Duchess Vladimir and at a possiliU-It-y

to succeed the has command of tho Russian, naval
guards. ? '.': ' 'l .,

Another Reuter's despatch s.fs that there Is robbery and Incendiarism
In Petrograd,-wit- some ronrdersv The disorders started rowdLcs

l and the encouraged reports say, buf the soldiers put the
street rows. - -' -

-'
' '

- . . .m .

that the Infantry,
prepared

to the the
instructions '

,
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Instructor; those
a to,

must to act
the the opinion CoL Crox-
ton, is the

Infantry for- - such
Along this line "Croxton has

changed the officer's
o'clock

tha and
has prepared interesting

Instruction. ;;
:

March
will give instructions ' duty
and a
and of '

following
he has obtained

who

last to lecture

- .
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pERAt SCHOOL SURVEY MEASURE

Education Committee Report
p). Favorable and Resolution

V lis Adopted : :

OepresentatiVe C. II. Cooke's reso--
. '" . . .V ' i - 1 J f a M J a

(the 'public schools of the territory.

ho committee on education, which has
IM the measure under consideration i

Uce it induction. I. .f itl. j i.. t i
a i vine cuuiuiui.ee ireia ui&l bucii n.
ntf vey by the commissioner of educa- -

Vi uftfl'ef th4 department of the in--

11 VViiiiw ox great oeneiu 10 ine
,ir?7Ljays .the report . ".

.Tbeje&cJution .passed iu . second
tliil)Z?iLtL& iJCUl be taken ud tomorrow
morning on third reading. Such a sur-;Sey- "'

has-be-
en" widely- - advocated In

- Honolulu, especially by the .College
Club. Henry W. Kinney, superinten-
dent1 of public" Instruction, while he

t fovpra a survey by the school depart-men- t
has opposed the federal survey.

So had the governor.
Delegate-- Kuhlo "wiU get some koa

. furniture and Hawaiian pictures for
his office Jn Washington. D. C, if a
resolution presented this .morning , by

"Representative .'Kawaha. carries. " It
rroViflea that 1

$1000 be 1 appropriated
from, tht.ewrreat. receipts of the ter-
ritory to pay for , the koa furniture
and for,?iuitabIe scenic Hawaiian pic

JLL authorizes the supei Inten- -

rileRCofanUi11wyks to out thejn8rtnctf -- codefoT theterritorr.
t proyisions or roe measure, ine reso

4i lution has been ref,erred to the finance
committee. '

, -

-- iltaetRrmeasures io'exclude minors
' from gambling games and games of

tbWJce Rre , provided in a biir lntro- -

duccd by Representative Walsh. It is
made a misdemeanor for a person to

. conduct any came of chance la the
ifesenotf aniinor, for any person to
takepartln a' game of chance at
which a minor Is present, and for any
person: to be present at a gambling
gatn s$epdel by, a minor.; A fine of
nbtlcCtan $25 or more than $500, or
Imprisonment of not less than IS days
or more thai six months, is the penal- -

txKoridd. The minor In Question Is
- csrrntLir as .any ' person under 18

- The, secretary of the territory report-
ed to the house that the governor has
signed house bill 9 as act 24, relating
to jcoroners. -

: The ' secretary also
iEformc"4''the houie that he has the au--;
larflyHMpay for the printing of the
laws ,of jbje' present session, .but ho
authority ta pay for tlieir translation.

, He suggests that the house pay one--

half of this expense and the senate the
other half.L : vy ; :''."

Representative man presented
two resolution,, one appropriating $10,

the construction-o- f a'
IOOO.for Oahu, and. the

a similar amount for
i the construction of 'a" courthouse 'at

Haunla, Oahu. A petition was read

I:

i
I!

...

.'V

t

from a. number pf citizens of Maupurg-.'a- s

that , the present principal of the

carry

Moss

school be retained. ,
Insurance Bill Pastes . , .

Ho:irr' hill !? mh-v- 1 vin f nod In.
h?,?00 rode tor the territory --Com.

i inu ii. i uc uiMuve ui i erf tiyria..
Treasurer C. J. . McCarthy and. ap--1

roved - by
r

the 'board of fire 'tinder--

v rl (!r8 aITO roan3: .,oc1 mauranc eom- -

i'aic. asiea. third; reading in .tne
y nHnr amenamenw.iXT i,,This mil now soes to the senate: .- '1 he military committee may report

tcmcrrow on house bill g to
the licensing of chiropractors. It is
understood the , committee will pass
with an amendment to the effect that
fersons who hare passed examinations
before any state board be permitted
to practise in Hawaii without further
examination, but that persons who
have not passed such examinations be
examined by a local board consisting
of two chiropractors and any.' medical
man who may be designated ""by" the
president of the board: of health.
Many Bills Passed;

Measures which passed the house on
third reading today follow; ' . v

Hcuse,bill 75, relating to the dispos-
ition of certain public lands. at Maka-wel- i,

Kauai; house bill 215, setting
aside land at Walakea,: Hawaii, as a
public park ; house - bill 232, setting
aside land at Waiakea, Hawaii, for an
armory r house 1)111 '92;--rrovidln- an

; The followinc measures iassed sec
ond reading: c;. '-

-..

i.II&yse bill J J Q, pytjlning grounds or
revocation pt ncehses.'of ' physicians
and surgeons; house resolution 37,. for
construction by prisoners of a road
Itom the Crater, house; Hawaii to the!
beach; house joint resolution 3, provid-
ing for a federal school Btrrveyj appro-rlating-.-

$7500 for homestead ; roads,
Kaianeo, Kauai, cut xrora

' $l5)00.r
Axe ie Wielded ' ;' ';? 'vf

The house, on the recommendation
of the finance committee, tabled the
bill appropriating $10,000-fo- r the con
struction cf a homestead road at
Hauula, Oahu, as only .$599.50 remains
in the fund for roads In that district

Among other )llJs given "the iuce i as:
the !on6' providing' for a pension ifor
James Poohina of the Hawaiian band,
and the measure to "delete all non-collectab-

taxes from ' the ""books of'the tax-assesso-r.
' ' i

The following pUli. were- troduced'
in the house today? ' i J '.

House BUI 321 i . ',1 K :" ' i
. Directing the board of supervisory of,

Maul to make an appropriatJotffor he
establishment of a water system fmrn- -

grounds, Halawa valley, .MolokaJ.-- -

T aiaxing n. a misdemeanor, 10 con-- '

duct- - a gambling game, or be present
at a gambling' game. In the preseice
of minors. Walsh. - ,

mtesio the

.Contracts Always

MAItEIlAIJ IS FAR SENATE MEASURE

Senator R. H. . Makekaa of Hawaii
put himself on record this morning as
favoring Representative," Lymarfs
$400,000 Volcano road bill. Lyman pro
poses to raise this amount by taxing
Incomes.' . '

Makekau argues that inasmuch as
the Volcano draws many persons o
these Islands the bill should be con
sidered as favoring not 'only the Rig
Island but ' Oahu, Kauai' and Mauf as

' " 'well.
. "The volcano of Kilauea is an as-

set to the whole territory," ;he says.
Teojile who arrive In llilo and arc

rolled swiftly up Mauna Loa's slope
to see this scenic wonder, traveling
over a smooth, safe road, will decide
at once to sec famous places of the
other islands Haleakala on Hawaii
and Waimea canyon on Kauai. It Is
always understood that Oahu is tho
central stopping place."

Makekau points out that this terri-
tory nas two chief resources sugar
and tourists. The former is already
recognized and the latter just com-
ing to its own. Passage of Represen
tative Lyman's bill, he believes, "wW
show that the territory is - beginning
to awake " to the Importance of ' the
tourist trade. The. .bill is' still in the
lower house. '

ACID STOMACHS
-- ARE; DANGEROUS

Common Sense Advice by a Olstliv
;-- u auished Specialist

. rAcid stomachs are dangerous be
cause acid : Irriutes and : Inflames the
delicate' lining of , the stomach, thu
hindering and preventing the proper
action of the stomach, and leading to
probably nine-tenth-s of the cases of
stomach trouble from ; which people
suffer. ' Ordinary medicines and , me
dicinal treatments are useless In such
cases, for they leave the source of
the trouble,' the acid in the stomach,
as dangerous as ever. 1 The acid must
be neutralized and its 'formation pre-
vented, and the' best thing ; for; this
burbbee-I- i a teaspoonful of blsurated
magnesia, a simple antacid, taken, in a
little varm or cold.ater after, eating.
which 'not only neutralize tlfir, acid,
but; also -- preyents
frcfta 1 lFhicnif aciditr W rmeveiepea
Fiods' which V: ordinarily Ickusei1 dis
iresi' miy'f be'eaten with 'impunity
If the meaT Is 'WlloweUjvlth a . little
biinrated magnesia," which, can' be ob
tained from anT druecfst send, should
always' be' kent handy. ' for" iale.' by
Benson, Smith J ,Co Chamber Drug

T '

r,OVERNOH 5IGNS BILt
'Another bill Veeatne ;law today wien,

f'lJhls' is entitled "An act to amend
Section 15r of the Revtsefl Lawr or
Hawaii 1915; as amended by Act 49 of
the Session Laws of 1915, relating to
Coroners, t'v't 2 -- i- -

"

Renewed.
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PUsF.r Hall of the Murine? I5ye Remecjy ,Co.
Honolulu :Star

ffor;ds. rne pjedsuire as. representing .the --Murine interests .to
siate.that;pw ptiblicitxm

Jn- - establishing aJxery fItir dernantj, 'fpr Murine in Hawkiil
fhxi'is one .case : where . we ,have been able to trace .direct

.results.?
, -

J- -

Jfimine Are

hthaterment&tlon

: Pcdlers of spectacles will be regu-

lated in Hawaii from July 1, 1917,. it
a bill introduced this afternoon by
Senator George P. Cooke of. Molokai
becomes a law;

Cooke's bill is proposed to regulate
the practise of optometry, which Is
defined as the, employment" of any
means, other than. drugs., for the mea-
surement cf the powers of vision and
the adaptation of lenses thereof.

,"1 believe this is a good bill-an- d a
maefct needed. one','.--' says. Senator
Cdoke. "There. is no doubt that much
harm results rem unregulated fitting
of eyeglasses."
fAsjp&vliiedid the bill, three. mem-

bers" would be named on this examin-
ing board, who ould possess suffi-
cient knowledge o'f theoretical and
practical optics to practise optometry.
They shall further be residents of the
territory and actually engaged in the
practise of optometry for at. least one
year, previous. .

Their appointments shall be lor
three years each and shall beiby the
governor the consent of the sen- -

ttACjUsVJjMy--ll- will be unlawful,
according to . the bill, for anyone to
practise optometry in the territory
without having registered wkh-- the
board... .

. . , . ,r . .
OualificaUons require ' that A)pli-can- ts

for permits must be more than
21' years of age, of good character,
with an education , equivalent to at
least two ' years in high school and
three years in. a registered optomet-
rist's office "or has graduated from a

irmvfz oaaajva volume J j11 , If

By Afiodatad Ptm1
BERLIN, .Germany. . The Budden

curtailment 'df late evening 4rai!spor:
taticn facilities in toe Interest ,of savl
ing'coal has boen loljowed by stren-
uous protests regarding the Inconven-
ience of night- - workers, .which have
led to a partial revision of schedules
so that few lines operate' contlna'ously.
. Figures Bhov : that , the horse omnir
bus lines, of Hrhlch. 22 were In operat-
ion1 before th war with' 450 bussest
have l; been tesoed itaae. with bht 350
bussed.-- . The 5,oa horses used In 1914
Jhave shrunk to 2,400 and the smaller
number of animals, obviously, 'has to
work harder and-o- a smaller ration of
feed than before. '''.; -

.In feace times there . were 12-- auto
omnibus lines with a total bl 250 bus
ses: Today hut one line Is : running a
handful of cars.'- - The company; own
ing these two us lines used to employ
4,000 employes.- -: Today, ii has buC 1,-1-

male and.ifemale employes 'on' Its
rolls. Fares have been slightly raised
once, and aTe to be raised again, but
It Is a' question of vhether- - this' in-
crease in Income will enable the coh
cern to increase It3 ' number of lines.

A . total of 2.593 taxicabs used . to
roll about Berlin atd solicit trade-i- n

peace times. Today there are a scant
& 00 aged and decrept automobiles left,
most of them' now operating on iron
tires and all of them only partly suffic-
ing for the' needs of the capital. The
peace time quota of horse cabs was
2,334. ; Now thre are just under 900
of these .vehicles, drawn ; by faged
horses that (challenge the pity of the
would-b- e traveler and that' show faf
mare ', plainly v than : their portly - and
bearded rdrivers- - the strenuonsness of
ran w

I 'IS
ll IU'.''l.jr. v. - C-.V- lf

. PARIS Vrahce. The statistics of
the Parisian 'rblue book" called "Tout
Pjtris',;fbr, 1917 show 2,600 men killed
ori the .rteld' of,, battle cut of a total of
3161 names composing what is under- -

sioop as ;ansian socieiy nome, ans-tocrat- lc

'and ! simple --bourgeois" in
cluded., , U t , v

More .than "five hundred of the dead
possessed', genuine titles of nobility
and among them , were' three princes
Prince Ernest; ; d'Ardenberg Prince
Louis Muratfa decendant'from Kato--
Ieen's. Marshall, and' Prince Henry; de
POHguac. There are- - In the numbertejrjbukysde Caylus, de Lorge
and the de Ronan, the latter a ment-he- r

of the Chamber of Deputies. The
rest of the , 522 titled Parisians who
have, lled foFr the country cpmpl-is- e

twenty-fou-r marquises, 140 counts, ,171
viscounts,"1 and 'Varons!

vPariSs society . has thus far losf 41
Generals: and U 9; Colonels. From
cltlt jife the legal .professo,, has Iur
nished the greateslsacrifice-ith-13- 0

dead,' followed by the xvitlhg" craft
with 3.16.

' '
SCHOOL CHILDREN SING

AT;FERNANDEZ FUNERAL

Funeral services over the remains
of Madeline Fernandez, ld

daughter of Mr.-- and Mrs. Manuel Fer
nandez of 38: McNeil street Kalibl,
were held at 3" o'clock Wednesday aft-
ernoon from the family residence, Rev
Father Alphonse of the Catholic-churc- h

officiating.
- School children from the Kalihi

waeua anOKllrhl-ka- l pitlH si hors au

AUDITOR'S PLAN

Auditor J. H- - Fisher, sittin? thU
mcrning in j mettnj: of the ways and
means'cntrmittee of the senate, teld
its members that if he had his way
abcut It he wo-Jl-d buy territorial ofli-clal- s

a number of Ford c:rs in which
to carry but povcf&mental duties and
refu.s" 'tbrieafter' to pay ut keep ami
running expense act onnts on private
machines. '

Fisher's flivver idea caught the at
tention of the committee, especially
when he. declared that Hip expense
accounts cn same of tko private ma-

chines now in ue would buy tin Liz-

zies in "a short 'time. He emphatical-
ly opposed the present system cf hav-
ing the territory pay big accounts on
rrivately owned and expensive ars.

"Sumc repair companies have tho
idea," said Fisher, "taat just because
a bill Is to be paid for by the gov-
ernment in cash they can charge most
anything they please. It might be .well
to allow one or two big cars in spe-
cial departments, but for the most
part they ought to be Fords or similar
cars. It would not be a bad idea ta
have the ; name of the. department
painted on the, sides.'

ESPOUSE CAUSE OF
OLD TURKS' RATHER
' THAN SUPPORT YOUNG

SAlJpNlKI, Greece. To combat the
Influence oT Istan)' among the musul-me- i

'inhabitants, of'i'preek Macedonia,
the Allied Powers '.have espoused the
cause .of the Old. ;jTurks against the
Young Turks now in control. In Con-
stantinople and are declared to be
financing , a . considerable propaganda
in favor of, the reestablisbment of the
old regime In Turkey. The leading
asent of this work in Macedonia Is a
former aide-de-cam- p of the. deposed
Sultan Abdul-Hami- d Khan, one Col.
A. Samy Bey, who on official occa-
sions, Is almost completely hidden
under a curtain of gold braid and de-

corations. At present he is editing
and publishing' a newspaper intended
for, circulation among the musulman
inhabitants of Greece, entitled , the
'Star of. Islam." For. a briefs perio.

he edited a. similar; paper In Athens,
but as ther Turks are : not .popular
among the Greeks of old Greece, he
appeared to be wasting his; time and J

was ordered to Salonlkl to cooperate
'ith . the Venixelisfc movement by

btinging 'Ihe ' musulmen bverj- - to the
caused of. the ,Cretaa. r. '

r CoL Samy speaks of his work 4as a
"crusade,'. an4 ' draws, his . religious
authority forJt from a rescrjpt .which

Qra.nd sheriff:' of
Mecca, guardian r of, the tomb of the
prophet and officially recognized by
Greats Britain, 1 France and . Italy as
iving of the Hedjar. on tJanuary 3rd-.T-

he

Bey's temporal authority depends
upcn jold Atidul-Haml- d, "..whom f , Col.
Samy,. .refers to as .that( grand politi-
cian, who was "ever, : in .'.Turkey, the
High Protector of the Greek element"
Cel. Samy ;.Qejt.Turkey at the same

Urn'! with Abdul-Hamid,i- n 1909," on
account, be says, of his Entente" sym- -

Ijpathles. ' He claims ta be a Greek sub
ject : Since the beginning of the pre-
sent war, he has been busy with the
Mohamcdans "in Arabia. Syria, pales-tin- e

and ' Africa," spreading his propa'
panda ln ; favor of the ,old regime .in
the Ottoman "Empire. In" Macedonia,
he works in touch with Essad Pasha.

tended the funeral and after the serv-
ice sang hymns oyer the remains of
their- - late schoolmate. ' There were
rra'ny' beautiful floral offerings-- ; sur-
rounding .the casket. The young girl
died Tuesday.- - ,.... . f !

r

Prateda the: skin
comp!gxn from all i
weat'.icf conditions)

ai tr x'jvrts
suit Y''t-i- n anfll ri((h :

- StndlOc for Trial SlU "- -.:';,
FERD. T. HOPKINS SON, 'New York

Publicity

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

Mother's
didn't even produce such;delicious and wholesome bread as

LOVE'S CREAM BREAD
which will be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh if you'll

PHONE 1-4-- .

PLANS OFFERED ;

FOR BOND BILL
;..,.::

Now that the board of supervisors
has decided that the water and sewer
bond election lest interest is center-
ing around the bUl'.now before t!u
senate which gives the governing bod-
ies of the various counties the power
to issue bonds without first going be-

fore the veople in a plebiscite.
Just what chance this bill has of

... . .mnMfn i,!! r J
ft nn its oourKi a nnniMr of . amend- -
ments aro being suggested, one to
allow the county boards to issue bonds
only for an emergency and another to
hold a bond election at the primaries.

; In the first case as the extension
and enlargement of the. water and sew- -
er sysiem is very, necessary uie issu- -

ance of bends for those purposes
would come under the head of emer- -

gency. -

.It is believed that if the same items;

for water mid swer ar t.laced before
the people at. the ' primary s election
May 5 they- - would carry,. The last
bond election ohly'Iost by a very nar-
row margin and as the expense would
be slight this Idea is being given con-
sideration. ; f :' ;

question of changing the pres-
ent law, which makes it nicessary to
obtairi eO'per cent of the, total voters
voting to pass a bond Issue, to a ma-
jority vote is' also being "taken ud.

BY AUTHORITY:

; Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened on the
3rd day of April, 1317, at the office
of the Clerk of . the City and County
of Honolulu, room S. Jdclntyre build-
ing, for furnishing all material, tools
and jabor necessary to construct ap-

proximately 2,010. square feet: of cei
ment sidewalk on streets within the
Beach Walk, Improvement District No.
Two, In the District of Honolulu, City
and. County ct Honolulu. ; - : '

Specification and form ef proposal
may be --had u porn-applicatio- n

. and a.
deposit Of Five Dollars (15.00) at the
City, and bounty Clerk's Qfflce.( -

f The. Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any' or all tenders
and to waive all defects.' : : ' .

D. KALAUOKALANI, .

j Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.
6740 Mar. 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29 30,

., . 3t Apr. 2. . . .

: Sealed tenders jjrill be received up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened on the
3rd day cf April, 1917, at the Office
of, the Clerk, of the City and County
of Honolulu, Room, &, Mclntyre Build-
ing, for 'furnishing' air material, tools
and labor necessary to construct ap-

proximately H70Q square feet of ce-

ment sidewalk and approximately 1,032
lineal feet pf Java rock; curbing, on
Kalakaua Avenue between King Street
and Ena Road, in the District of Hono-
lulu,. City and County of Honolulu.
' Specifications and;form of proposal
may' be " had upon application and a
deposit of. Five Dollars ,($3.00) at the
City and. County. Clerk's Office.

Th. Board of. Sutervisors reserve
te". right, to rcjeci'any or all tenders
and-.t- c wfo all. defects..
2 :. yV-r . - KA L-- tJ.OKA LAN I,-'- ,

ClerKcity and County of: Honoluln
J740Mar; 22, Z2tr 26 27'23r, 29, 30, '

,W';.V?i-3t;'AprS.V''c.::-.-.-.:;-

FOR RNT'
'? ' FURNISHED ROOMS
El . Verano, single and double rocms,
v with' or . without beard, ' also '.'cot

" tasei. 1049 ' Beretanla, st . 6740-t- f

Helped

Doctor Had Decreed Operation When
- She Read of Mrs. Dun-- : ;

'' lap's Experience.

. Some time ago; Mrs. R. C. Dunlap of
DeKalb, Mok wrote to the St Joseph.
Md.r News-Pres- s' telling , ho w', ' after,
rears': of suffering . with stomach

trouble, she ' had been relieved' of a
quantity of gall stones and . restored
to health through using Fruitola and
Traxo. This letter was published and
read by Mrs. Georgia Coe Thomas of
Lancaster, Mo., who had been told by
her doctor,' after, months of treatment
for similar trouble, that nothing but
an' operation would save her. ' Mrs.
Thomas obtained 'Fruitola' and Traxo

Mrs. Thomas to Health

from the drug store, and says: "By the time I. had taken a month's treat-
ment I. felt like a new woman; the first dose of Fruitola brought a large
number of gall stones and I am certain Fruitola and Traxo" saved my life."

Fruitola and Traxo are compounded .from the original Edsall formulas at
the Plnus laboratories in Monticello. 111., and can be purchased In Hono-- i

lulu of Benson, Smith & Co., wholesale distributors, snd leading drug
stores r ai doctor's prescription Is not necessary. Fruitola is a pure fruit
oil that acts as an intestinal "lubricant and disintegrates the hardened
particles that cause so-muc-h .'suffering, discharging the accumulated waste
to the sufferer s intense relief. One dose is usually sufficient to Indicate
iu efficacy. Traxo is a tonic-alterati- ve that is most effective to rebuild
and restore the. weakened rnndown-system- . ,J - ?

A booklet i4 Hp-ia- l iiiiereat to thuse ftiiosuaTer fnru stomach troubla ran
ba.olaidned'JUj .writing. i(i.itMtU!iiuis .Ltuiuoriez, .3luiitkelto, Illinois - j

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1281

Best effort

'fVU'v
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iiieuIUaIiriIIl
My Weather Prophet ;

can tell stormy weather daysI off by the rwinfes in my shoul--
old ' frieiid that soda drives blf the pains

od tenet. ' , .

t Sloan's Llalmeot it so eay to apply, ao
' rubbing at alt; ft' links right in and fixes
the pais. Cleaaer tba'h imny friten anl
ointmenti. Try itforgouftfumbioneu- -

. r,,,1 omm ana prauii.
At your drafiit, 25c. 50c. and SI.CO.

7c

. ma , . .
', . ... . . '.V'j' f - ...

liiEi
';?.;."": va:v',;i.,.-- '

Now on display. Prices
Llti up to 25c each. :

-- 4
'-- :

IS
- " V - i

Japanese, Bazaar
Fort Sty, opp.; Catholic Churc?i

INVI

The P! Who Ride In My New

V ' ' l. , m i . - . .
V?ire- - exwCsfve YOU'LL app, e--

tfate ifrty; service. ' :..

by Appointment :

i i- AKPOMBO
..JiBUMPS" ; v.: I

Wailukir:.; Maul
.,'., ..

ff 3E

Join tlr(shopr)crs of good!

during-tJiefuiiy)in- g tour.

Dainty refresliments and
pieasa n t V n rrou nd i ngs d is -

'linii?Ji,this pleasant lit-- ;

tie establishment. J'
Midday Luncheonettes --

Afternoon Tea, 3 to 5 s
r Foster & Orear's and V

Christopher's Chocolates.!;

Rawley's Pure Ice Creams':;

Hotel, near Fort

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murioe-y-e Remedy ;

O

0

c3
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l0ffer; Army Department "

Acts Favorably

Tbe secretary 'of tb Honolulu Rifle
blab fcaa.beea advised that tbe request
Lf the flabor permission -- to erect
lsrret tutti on portion of lie Dia-fcKi- 4

Head-Militar- y Reservation' has
hwfavarably acted vpon toy Uie local
Eepafipenl commander, United, States
krmj, osd that tbe request bas been
forwarded te the secretary of war.
Vhfnrton, D. C for final approTaL

Tfce club facers.' last; nighr sent a
ufcfcif e to the iecretary. of the Ns- -

!onl Jtifle Association requesting; nlm
o secure us jipeedy action on the local

fommander's ,. recommendation .. as Is
fMulble. ronf.'derlBf the treat amount
ff extrerneiy important work now.be- -

Al.on favorable L?k '""roer haest
reived the club officers expect 'to let

'.; (he contract Tor the erecting of mod-- J

. fm targets and tht work, will be hur--.
tied , to completion. ;;, ; '. ,(
y George 4V Castle has ' purchased,
since his generous offer of assistance

.' lo tbe--nee- ds cf the- - Honolulu Rifle
t Club, oner square feet of land

Situated on the tnakai side of the Kon- -
go Tract, hich adjoint the Polo Club
stables and trap" grounds. , '
I While this range will necessitate

club members shooting; a litUe'up-tl!- L

the, "adranuges -- gained by the
fcleal location will. It; Is bettered by
ihe club officers, more jthan compen-lat- e

for this range inrperfectldn. Cli-

matic conditions at 'this location are
most Ideal from the shooters' stand--.
folnt, as there Is extremely, little

. rainfall . on the slopes - of Diamond
lead and practise sboots'should suffer
title or so Interruption' from" rainy

fcyeather." ' V-'- i '"; . , ;

Next , week the club president will
fc ake an announcement which will be

I Interest to the Coy Scouts of llono-an-d

Ticlnity. A-- i tSi&i-'- .

- XUUbAIJU.tAL UUU;U1L
v UAnCll3THvv m

'an ciluc&tiunarcouncll wri-teei- d

t lie pariih hcuss ui.Cehtral lTnlon
".arch on Wednesday euilag,. March

at6 o'clock, under 'the ausDlcea
' lie re'..ouseducitlca .committee.
n; ; tr wi;i te tenrea ct oArtr ;."'e.i

1. he tv cr,e cf the council J "Religious
".'". j la tLe'JlQr.c.'r d stjsCirtzi

! ..ustdU-itrc- st ?ivreVi'Ai
. : i : ;.ir lsterc t te d t r t I.'slons e"du-- 3

trt ccrt'.zllj IrvltcJ tbe pres.--'
t. :cc.'y tLd chur5flc$;ofkiiros.

r ; r ce, rctj later'.- - tbqu
A(iv. .,;..t" r .;.

V.iLUlELPHOfJOUJLU
' : ' . : - .i . - v -

.. : U He i'.tVs own- ttory: "For
s .1 ! : 2 ' tour. stonlsch..

, i ; - at;r v 1 --irtraaft"' hot
! it:., 3 cil iy tho f'wh, 'Kothln.?

I i i:i r irlcj rIttcrn bafk,
. 1 1:., is r.litsl

fi'CO.NFUL: Ul;ed' xna, v IN-- '
TArLY.,, C r?ca'ure . Atfler-i-k- a

. . :n tLe-TN'- f Un .i!.:-'dU- ry trjvCt
t il!:3Vc? AN'CAEC ctconstiration,
inr stc:..cch cr gss etd prevents ap- -

ndlcit!s. "It.hfJi QUiCriUST. action
f tnyth'-- ? we f.versold The HoIMs--

,1

if

t
'
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"' The Hawaiian Hand Is playing at the
Queen's Hospital st 2:24 this . after-noo-n,

i;:r,v4 1 ; V tyy;
According to the February report

of A-- K. Vlerra, superintendent ; of
I arks aud playgrounds, the amount
spent during that month was
lesrlo ajtalanc of fllSOJI;;-- a

The annual meeting of tbe Associat
ed Charities will be held Friday.
March 23, at 4 o'clock In the Library
of Hawaii. The raetins last Monday
was postponed beranse of tbe rain.

jf Tonight at 8 o'clock the Hawaiian
Engineering Society will meet In the
Library of Hawaii. A paper by T. F.
Westgate on "Artesian Wells in the
Hawaiian Inlands." will be discussed.

: Llbby, McNeill Libby has
the board of superrisors to repair

tne road near the property of H. C.
Adams as It' Is. now In the midst of
tbe winter picking and In six or seven

the will startisre--as a reply

7,470

wafer

Gasoline diluted with water is given
by John fc

Woo .ts the. cause of a' fire
whl:b started .n uis auto at the comer
Of Fort and Hotel streets lait night
John Leekwai of the Hawaii ' theater
extinguished the blate before the fire
deparment arrived. '

DINNER AND DANCE

AT THE PLEASMON
" The management of tbe Pleasanton

hotel .desires to. announce that a spe
cial dinner and dance will be given
this evening for the paisengers on the
cteamshlp Venezuela and town folk.
to whom a cordial invitation if here
by extenaed.' Music will be furnished
by the-- Venezuela's Filipino orchestra
and the Ernest Kaai Glee Club. Adv.

dudewillerTto
; be admiral of

K;-mvvWELCOM- E FLEET
;'V

-- Dqde Miller, one of the. best lenown
devotees ot aquatics in Hawaii has
been named as admiral of .the Out-
rigger canoe' fleet whieb will welcome
the Matson liner kaI on her maiden
trip to Honolulu next month. v ? t r -

ililler will hare charge --of-tlie. fleet
yrfcich. wtlUbe .made up' of outrigger
canoes ftore; pie ; Hui , Nulo and jOutA
jigger -- clubs.',. In'asmuqb.as'AIITbtr. Js
b descendant of th "earliest 'navigators
or the racinc ana uapfreterronnson
Is a 'descendant of vthet. Vikings, ;;the
earJiest navigators In the Atlantic, tbe
meeting of thenwo c6mmandera should
be'uiflaue-- in the history of navigation.
vThe, first ''aeaJgoing boaCln Hawaii

HI meet tbe ' latest type tf liner; In
the harbor when the Maiii arrives. It
Is expected tWat 20,QT'tnore' canoes
will be in the fleet with a' number of l

Hawaiian musicians and passengers..

TSho'es

THU WE'RE SHPD
" are strapped to'4 the 3

ankles by a stUp of material to imitate
a., bracejet are gaining :. adherence
every month. strap' Is fastened
with ar Imitation Jewel or a tinypaste
buckle. They are made In all colors.
In'; kid as' weltiks In satin. Their in-

troduction is ?aid to be due to the
fact that the large.number of French
women who are in this country - are
exploiting them across the,' footlights
and -- at dances. 4 They are readily ac

n .1- 7-

Oi "u3LGl

5

that
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(Continued from page one)

massive Pacific ; greyhounds will
assembled. ' - .

: -

be

"It was too difficult to buy ships
from other yards so we bought a yard
of our own and will build our own
liners," says' Rosseter. "Of course, I
do not know .what the United States
government will demand, and our
whole plant is at their disposal - for
whatever they .want, so I can not say
when we can turn out the ships for
over here. 1 want two of the fastest
on the Pacific to touch here once
month and three of the intermediate
class and slower, making a two-wee- k

freight and passenger schedule here.'
When asked why he believed trade

on the - Pacific would increase, th
J shipping man gave a graphic explana
uon; '. .

New Psychological Plan
"History has shown, that the chan

t.els of commerce are like that of a
river, continually shifting and chang
log, and history; will also show that
again like the river the stream seldom
goes back to the. former path. - The

time haa arrived tor tbe
pendulum of to swing
to the' Pacific. Thereat cargoes of
rubber' and rice and of spices are, gor
ing to travel on the Pacific" 1

Rosseter had little' to say about lat
est developments In Russia, having re
eel ved the first" news on board by
wireless, but many report they heard
whisperings ', in .Pekln of the ; coming
storm over two . weeks ago,

F. Klebabn, of the
shipping department of H. Hackfeld
it Co. agents, for the Pacific Mail Co;
here, went .aboard the Venezuela this
morning to greet Mr. and Mrs. Ros-set- er

and was s6rry to learn that they
v. ould go : directly home tomorrow on
account.of 'ihe' impending war crisis
rather than stay;over here as they had
formerly. planned.- v

Mf. aud "Mrs: :Rosseter "will be the
guests with Capt. Hans Thompson ot
the" .Venezuela and the .other ship of
ficers at a dinner-danc- e at the Pleas
anton Hotel tonight A maid and Ros--

seters secretary.. A, J. Gahagen, ac
ccmDanvthe Dirty
. C. ;J. . Kubble-.- f the
Film Service is ;on board with hun
dreds of teef of' educational reels to
advertise.' the f.Orient In the United
States ' A beadtiful picture was "shot
ot. the goiomhia as me. two snips
passed. -- Vr

tceptable ; by womea, who, having nar--

rowr heels, ae-oonstantl- - subjected
1 tajt.bat jinnijyaixc.e of having their low
snoes sup. at tne neei wnen iney waia
mddahce: ''''4.'"

- AndJt 'really; seems as ; if khoe-- .
mpJierV had bnly just begun to realize

inite a number of small-heele- d

women in the population for
whonf the .'usual large-heele- d boot or
snoe was a ouroe oi mucu aiscomiori.
Ifi' fact,' thetels one' shop' that makes
a specially pf , young girls', apparel
where, a special line is now ; kept on
hand Just for;wqmen whose heels are
abnormally small, and the fact that
this line has. been patronized exten
slvely shows that being small-heele- d

Isn't such a 'Very 'unusual condition as
shoe dealers nave someumes tried to
make us believe. T ' '

. - .

GIVES YOU .

v TODAY'S NEWS TODAY L

" ,
?

x '. ": - ,
... -- '

;?.. ::v;;;,. latest telegraphic and local hews is Uommpinicated fff"T"1-"y- ' : i i- - Aaa' ill J?i L j ii p1 l-il
T ' i o a . r ' i ' J

iuiue uvaw suiuters oxui tueir iumiiies at ocuoueia .uarracK'S

P. LIKE Fears

psychological
transportation

'superintendent

international

thatTtbere'Is
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FROM YESTERDAY'S
v LASTEDJTION - :
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'y':'y

felt For ;

WASHINGTON, D.C.March 2- 1-
Reports that the Panama canal was
In danger from raiders Intent eh crip-
pling the great waterway drew from
prominent jarmy- - el ictre today the
opinion that no alarm ntsd be felt for
the safety of the canal, which they re
gard as the most secure of the na-

tion's outlying possessions.

Germans May

Now Retreat

Worth Arras
( Aoriatd Pre V FMtnl Wirlu)

f f f
f --.- -''

LONDON, - EngMlarch 2- 1- --f
That the recent offenaive orthi

f Entente Allies on the west front
f is having a far reaching effect la
f shown In a forecast by the Cen--

f tral News,' a German agency," 4
that there is a possibility, of a f

f general ; withdrawal of German
f forces from the region north of

Arras extending Into Belgium.

4 f f4' f 4 f

HAWAII Hit
flllllllTV Sll 4DIFS

Kamauoha - ; Introduces Lone
biii. or. session, i oaay;;5en- - --

v : ate' AfJjourns Early;, ;
;

;
V Wedhiesday: 'kaiv

Senator G..P. Tvamauoha introduced X

the only bill jn,-th- senate this after-- ;
noon when he 'jreitated one propose
Ing. to' amend Sectioa,'J 31. of the Re-
vised Laws so aa tfatllow for Tafliiniv
crease . In the salaries of various of fl--

clals of the county or Hawaii. ''These !"

increases are as- - follows: ' - . ..- .- ; p

Sheriff. 12700 to S3000r. county clerk.'
$2000 to. S2400; - auditor,. I200O.' to
J2000; attorney, 12400 .to tSOOO; treas-
urer $2000 to $2400; deputy sheriff of l
South, Hilo district. $1800 to $1920::
deputy sheriff of North Hilo district,.
$1080 to $1200; deputy sheriff of Puna,

1080 to $1329; deputy sheriff of Kau.
1030 ; to . $1200; deputp sheriff of
ath , Kona, $960 ; to $1080; deputy

sheriff of North. Kona, $1140 to $1200;
deputy sheriff of South: Kohala, $900
to $10J0; deputy sheriff of North Ko
haia, $900 to $1020; .deputy sheriff of
Hamakua, $120Q.to $1320. 1 This be
comes senate bUl '.77; ;.. '

Senator Shingle's thi fee. bills, IV?3
and 74, wiping', out old and obsolete
accounts passed ;:s-icon- d - reading u
special order-o- t the'dayvi: x

Three bills came up tor second read--
ng under regjlar order and were re

ferred to the following committees:
Senate bill, 76,'reiating to agricult

ure ( and forestry, printing committee ;

house bill ; 294; relating to service of
udicial writs und ' processes, judiciary

committee; house bill 298, to purohsse
law books In tne third circuit; Hawaii
select committee. ''v.;'; -

The t following bills 'passed fthird
readinir' ? T- 't. V: i

House but 68, appropriating $1500
for law books for the fourth judicial
circuit, - unaniuious; house, bill 153,
making special appropriations for cer
tain claims, unr.mmu?;.' house bill 155
making addiUonal appropriations for
two years ending June 30, 1917. unani
mous; house bill 16. additional ap-
propriations ro period ending June
30, 1917, Pacheco voting ia the. nega-
tive; hoise bill 165,' relating to sales
by guardians, vnanimous; house bill
185, relating to 1 gambling, Baldwin.
Cooke and MIkaele voting in the nega- -

House bill 56 allows Increaaes in
the salary . of ; the. adjutant4 general,
contrary to the reoirmndation of the

'tOOK
'. i man- ":":MMH

V'Ia---.5Li''-
--i

mi tmytr " v .
. i v'

fisswwuwa ; . ; i Js SlUua

ITS EX-CONVIC-
TS

. drAmciiMrmi
I1HRIJX. Germany What to do

With the' whd. when; sen
tenced, lost their rights to citizenship
and therefore may net-- belong to the
army and tight for the fatherland is a
problem that i occuj yiug public atten-
tion to sn increasing degree.
- It is estimated that there are in the
empire at least 100,000 iblebodied men?
of military age, now at libeVty after'
having served prison sentences, whose
work; for the government in the aggre
gate would be of tremendous value if!
a way could be found to utilize them.'

Yet they cannot be sent to the front
in regiments composed of men who
have never been guilty of criminal
acts, because the soldiers would not

J tolerate their presence. Nor is it
feasible to form special companies, as
has occasionally been suggested, for
particularly hazardous duty. Such
duty is regarded by the average sol-
dier a a special honor which he would
be loath to sui render to men branded
by imprisonment - Nor is It felt that
it would be safe to entrust Important
posts to men In wh6m Implicit con-
fidence cannot be placed. y

The latest an l apjarently most wel-
come suggestion jS tist the
and even 'he- - convicts now serving
term, should b formed into special
working bodies, ,and put at some kind
pf labor for the military authorities,
whether at the. front or at home.- ' "

B LAN K ETS FOR SUITS

Blankets showing' striped and plaid
borders are being made up into some
very stunning sports, soits.r Leather
belts, and trimmings mark these suits

house finance committee, for . tbe four
months' end ng in June.

.The territorial road bill' was re-

ferred to tiie Ju iiciary committee. The
senate adjourned at four minutes aft-
er 2 o'clock. ;'.- - -

Vice-Preside- nt Makekan ; presided
today for the full session, taking the
chair t the first ot the meeting be-
cause President Chiilingworth was not

'present. k;. , :. : .:: j

.. v;r,.;..,.-.:,i- ' A '-
-- '

l It Is a winter-- , plaguewhkln
claims thousand every seisbn.

SGOTT'S if.:oLsio;i
will strengthen and fortify, you
sgainst Qrfepe, and if you
cave had it,Scctfi wiU re-- (s

" storeyourstrength faster thanTf
any other known medidne.

bE!tC:::irc:j
Scott ABowng.Bloom&tld.K.l. IS--2S

) - : Boltlca

t m m m m m m

vii anereisooiy
terfeitsatfid

W and every
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as distinctive. skirts are quite be raised ' on bur
plain and the
Russian style.

on belted

With proper attention
game as quail, ducks

u'r- -

204-20- 3.
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Dainty Sp
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TW "Aipiri- a- (Re.
pwMwu MticyUcact4
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The and may

the

care and
wild

pheasants is

: The Chinese rice Is.
the of a tree

in Formosa. : . ' i

i TWENTY-TW- O YEARS ' ,.'.

over practitioners, Is rapidly coming to
the as the and way of handling The
Chiropractor gets results, the sick nay for: Try Chlrractlc!

"

W. C. WEIRICK. F. C. MIGHTON, D. C'
424 Beretania '

Graduate - Graduate ?

Ranging in $2.75 to $6.50. Opened
. mornings '

Crepe de Chine Waists S6.50
Large effects, in from 36 to ; 1

Plain Voiles ,
'

- -- . ; - .iSSO
! Touched, with harid-embroider- j'i f ' c

White Voiles : S4J5
A few, in bars; marqmsetteToliftr. and cults;

priced. :
' J,

f
:

s '(!

Striped Voiles ; . r $4.50,f
motifs, in baby; Llue, color'

vW'-.'- - '

. Novelty Voiles,; sizes, $3.50. . . 4,
v

Hart Schaf Marx belt-back- s

are styli and iright for s pring

ing yoiing men, the picture shows that.
Take your choice, or breast- - .

edl models' bellgall-around- s, half-belt- s,

backs or ' yokes, ; r ;

' ; ; ; ; r

Every well dressed young.mah and every
who likes young style will have
one of these bejt-bac- k suits his

wardrobe. - All-wo- ol fabrics! silk-sewe- d

seams, high quality; values at the
prices.

The Hart,- - Schaffner i 6i Marx label, a "

small look for, a big thing to find.

Silyiafs Toggery
1 The home -

Hart, SchafTrler & Marx
." Clothes. .

Kinjg Street

of 100

true Aspirin. roard orainst coun--
substitutes, remember that every package

tablet of the genuine bears .

trademark Pit OBJ a
UMBaoacctKcideterw reiubta maauMturo.

geese

Jackeu

birds, such

farms just aa are raised
many places.

so-calle-d paper
made from pith growing

'

OL.D

And.with 6,000 CHIROPRACTIC
front most rational beneficial disease.

which Is what
D.C

Street, Boston BIdg.
Palmer Pacific Collere

nn
price from this

; v
sailor collar sizes 44: '

.

";',"

: ;:
flesh-colore- d

specially .':.

u
Khai-Koo- l maize and, flesh

Jleitect8..':.:;:iu-.- ;

all

:

Hotel, Fort

fner &
sK

single double

pinch

man
least in

strong

thing

of

near

m

r

ab!.e-is;i- ;

:
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Guarantee
Parity"
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CUT --VNI DRIED

"Oiit and dried, it the Ictwn Kignifi-an- t manner
f

that of free sjeec-h- ; none more to
; in which an influential Oahu leiwator rharacter- -

1.n ..!,. tvt kn f Will ii loltwratlvn iifl TSwl1;lV

wh'nb' virtually' put over' the ronvent Ion" charter.
haate hr the majority of eight apparently to adequate annv and an efiicient cabinet organization.

; ew up ttefhihu delegation on invention and eloquent pacifists were j "cjJ lien
paper

A
without

Ik VIwwm in the holding of the' auen lefore the j haranguing crowds Hyde berating the complaining of the
jKiblie meeting, posfoned from Monday night. ouldjistry."deTying natioual armed combat.

I lie carried out. I'nder tle rireumatancw, Tues--; which many might
day anernooq caucus loots iim? a neiineraie
ral tricjc 4ind will continue to look, like it until more
ailwniate Explanation are' niade than have lieeii
inlldj. V .'..i ,v . .....

, ,A11 of which ought to arouse! still nioi-- e what
ting-bloo- d then' is in the Chamber of 4'oinniefce.

and add "to the interest of tonight' public nwting.
jj1

.TflKrilH i'EXTITLEl) TO A RAISE.

; : If anycity employes are entitled to a rain ii
alar', it 1 the firemen. They are on the job" day

andmight Mud during the recent Htonn-Uv- d 'flood
they have proved it Hiot by Hitting out flreM, but by
eriicrgency relief work to prevent the floods from

"wreaking greater daiuagf'. The fire department em-

ployes don't fchirk ; they don't "lay down on the job,"
. thcy'dbn't need mollycoddling to make them do their
; duty iih city workmen. They work long hours on
. ihort wilaries, and there isn't a busihessrnah in town

who will not testify, Chief Thurston and his
, meii ionie ai

'

nAar nstitnting a mod municipal de-

partment nil Ifnythingthe cify has now or lias had.'

HAGMN'S ELECTION.'

t The new president of the Chamber of Comment,
Mr. J.T. C. Hagens, has beori placed in a try ing posi-

tion by the circumstances under which he has been
elected. That is the inevitable result of the fact that
the IHriniof. which he is president and director; has

bcen-iidentifl-
ed - not only with Octman business in- -

; terestsut ith Geraan official iinterests.

jt is no faiflt of the chamber, nor of Mr. Tlagens
iersonal ljr"1 hat when he remained as the, 'onljft'can

rdutftteor jiresident of, the Chiunber of Comuierce
there obvious hesitation in electing him. Tne
fact which, there is no need to blink is that 11 Hack- -

fold 'Company is closely, identified in public opin
ion with German official;, apts, fthrough consular
channels and through its agency, xorherman

:' refugee fit earners; "'Ir;:':;', 'IJ''J:--It is not questioning Mr. Hagens Americanism
he. is a naturalized citizen-- to say that ,his
as head of the leading commercial organization adds
to the' sharpness of such questions as must arise with
Germany and the United States on the very verge of

'" war. ' ,1 r:
;.-

-. ; v; : l'-;:'':';- '

V. There are German ships at our piers whose pres-

ence is a constant and,an imminent menace to the
' ccinmerce of .this port, The iarhor:.boa.r4.has p&n

blocked at every turn by Hackfeld & .Company and
' the federal government in trying to get the steamera

outside the harbor. - The menace remains and it may
come squarely before, the Chamber of Commerce, to
lakej action' for the removafof these "shipsl. In such
contingencyT-.D- d it is probable one what initia-
tive will new president of the Chamber of Com- -

merce take? ; -v: vV;;:;::.:;t''-;;- ;
K-U-ij Havens referred to his in
his talks at the meeting yesterday It is a painful
.tubject to which to refer here, but the fact that his
Arm l!jas frum the beginning identified itself through

tvScers Vitl Germany's ofiJciaf conductIts' allfng
has brought about .this situation. Unless there Js
t ;chagt, jini'ittitudft the situation inevitably must
continue unu, tne criticism increase. . -

- The assistant Germans, in Cungivss, Democrats
and Republicans alike, have; made .themselves a nie--J

nace to 'the 'safety and .'honor .of jhis nation.;. When I

Kcnator 'ton'o assaiU the tatriotic press of this
couiitry (or ' its loyal support of Pi-eside- -- Wilson
and American sovereignty he is doing the dirty work
of the German propaganda aod'giring aid and com-

fort to the,,German goyeranient in j its warfare
against 1 ha .Cntted,' HtateAKev, York Vorld;;

;. fell V W f .w J . .
Recalled Cy.f.'crycus Berrr. fezze f!cb!:rpen ri

It leaked out today, that Honolulu's.
Jeadlng portrait photographer had sud-
denly vanished, and one of the aeaf
B.etaio the Shrine: became known.
to the ever-vigila- nt man.
the mystery ot Iientr w. stone's flis- -

appearance eerer! years ago haa been
v cleared up.r--- r-- 5'; ;

( tsirMtt nfeotaerinher. nama with--
- .

composed or. we jmwbiosi ciixw: o
i i i the uppermost Shrine, and apprised et

- that fmrn kallot held that- - - -jne v.. -

"'"" day he had heenithosen as the.rMa
tiocheewan" In connection with the ink

A 'tia'tion ceremonlea which are te take
lilace on the next, pilgrimage of the
Aloha Patrol. -

.
A i; "

Now Kaioch"eewii 4n Shrine lingo
means goat." and. til duties are ardu-u- s

ir seems he must carry one end
which the novitiatesof the cable upon

, MARCH r

position,

5
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Xo right which generations' strnggle won
for the Anglo-Saxo- n nice in more deeply chemlied

y

the institution of ilemocratic government. ,

At a when (Jreat ISritain wan on the dark
ide of the long bill of war. fighting upward for an

tlie theorist
Park,

sentiments people

was

election

himself

newspaper

nigh trejiwonable. At some

the a

a hut it would not
lie down

off to jail.

22,

IH.M

have

than

time

'She

ruin--:

this

flgb

that

MR.

the1

shouting
onsider

Iarticuiariy right before tue
easoncd phrae calling memliers rogues

and ffenenils and admirals slave-driver- s,

Ixibby" loitering nearby indulge himself in
occur

sieaker should pulled
and marched

the
from platform

.Park has been witnessing scenes like this
since the Restoration in ltitiO, and the fact that the
dissentei-- s have been permitted to un- -

riisturhed.has gone far to keep England in time
of - There have leen rea-tions-

, when free
speech was denied, but the inevitably was es
tablished later..- -

1317.

PKAK

nigniy-- j

cabinet

might
smile,

Hyde

spout almost

crisis.
right

"

Russia seethed with revolt from a system that
crushed under military futhlessnes and secret jolice
espionage both right of free siieech and the
right of free press. Finally the pot boiled, over;
those certain inablienable rights of humanity rose,
up and asserted theniseU'es; a dynasty fell ; democ
racy triumphed. t

I)r. Charles F. Iioie, a visitor here and personally
a likable, genial and extremely well-informe- d man,
is a noted pacifist. He is to lectureonight at the
V. W. ?. A. on a topic presumably jKicifist in its
t bread of argument. Protests have lieen made that
at this serious crisis in American affairs he should

be allowed to seak under the auspices of the
organization

The 81ar-I5ulleti- n does believe l)r. Dole will
utter any trejison. It is his right as well as his
privilege to; exprfp. 1 ijiuild rt a pUWur: topic iw
long as "thai expression 1 ,within tbe.bounds of pro--

prxeiy, aim pacusiiojiics an? usuaijy wlijilQ iil.ete.
iTor t he Y. ti AJt to refusjpf. iolo iis ; onor

lunity to speak'nQw,lm
opportunity; would be eouivalenti to denying the
right of free speech; Itwould; be equiyal.ent1 to
suppression of free speech aj the; beliest iof .those

i does; not lntlorse r?. jJOle p sepiments ty
allowing him fo sak any more tlian'the newspapers
indorse his sentiments in publishing inteeW'wi
him ' ' '!' ! '''' -. :

Jong as public speeches are neither incendiary
nor personally insulting; neither tending to inflame
weak and vicious mmds nor to hamper public ofli- -

cials in carrying out their duty," jthey shouid not b
suppressed. In faeitTi!oftea'w ih
incendiarists to alow off steam." Speech is a safety
vale. Let Dr. pole speat r There is not the slight
est evidence that the pacifists are getting control of
our government to tliie extent of blocking our prept
arations to meet the stern realities of national exj
istence. There is infinitely more danger from stupid
censorship of Kpeech and of the press than from rea-

sonable ,
freedoin.' We do hot want the impact . of

knltjirbred militarism op free institutions, and
t he way to stop !it is before it gets started.

The Prussian minister pf 4 war, in announcing op-

pression c)f prisoners' in reprisal gainst mistreat-
ment of German prisoners by:; the French,' fails to
state .'what'Jact;by' jlhel
the deportation of Belgian women and girls. Pitts
burg Gazette-Times- .'

Wlien he reflects, ohVtlie situatioa that will con-fnn- t

President Wilson at opening of his swond
term, it is lelievedthat;Mr. Charles Evans 'Hughes
will dismiss any lingering regret he may have over
his, defeat last Xovember. Kansas Citv Journal.

What.is gained, by deposing the Austrian chief-of--.

staff, Field Marshal Conrad yon Hoetzendorff, is not
very clear;- - his successor, too, will have a Qerman
boss. Springfield Republican.

.

:x'1

ul:I2r:T."y::cnri:!y Drops Out

WX--

age

; i$ : Cause
Lfltn fir jlTp ItFnrv. 1 NTfinf uM nuts mc uuiuiUB tavo.

'

4own into the pit and attach it to an
upright In the center of the boiling
crater. Then It Is his further duty to
be the tester of the car which is to
carry said novitiates across said burn-
ing lava! These are only a few of his
said arduous : duties, 'twould' not be
fair to Shrinedom to bare any further
secrets.'; , r;: ;'' ': :. ':t. ,

' But lets It .be sai4 now; and for tho
first time that the strange disappear-
ance of Henry W. Storie on the last
pilgrimage of the Shrine to the Vol
cano has at last been cleared up.... k. mntH.. i timers will remember that hn fnortort

i
with the Aloha Pathol at that time and
never came back, nor was his non-
appearance ever satisfactorily settled,
although his widow and seven chil-
dren probed the mystery to the bot-
tom, but without success.

Shrine secrets are secrets until said
vigilant newspaper man gets on the
trail, . and ' how. comes the . denoue-
ment: Henry W.i Storie was the

on that pilgrimage, and
the cable broke!

HOKOLULtT'STABBmiilTI,
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Of this fact, the leading' portrait
photographer was aware, he being a
Shriner In good - standing, and when
he was notified that he had been
chosen, by ballot to.be the next "Ma
tocheewan" he turned a shade paler,
but never winked an eyelash, and now
when all plans for the coming trip are
taking such definite shape, just when
he was about to be further instructed
In the details of his duties, he cannot
be found, and It is feared that some
ether prominent Shriner must suffer
from the outcome of a second ballot,
arid that is why you may notice your
Shriner friends going with a

"
hunted look. '-h

- At any rate; arrangements are go-

ing ahead for the sailing on April IS
and in addition to the .members of
Aloha Patrol and twenty odd novi-
tiates from Honolulu, Maui, and Ha-
waii, it is to be hoped that all other
Shriners than members of this Temple,
as well as all visiting Shriners, will
avail themselves of this opportunity.

The entire, expense of the trio will
be covered by an outlay of $25, the
sDecially chartered Kilauea leaving
Friday, April 13, at 4 p. in., returning
to Honolulu Monday morning- .-

The King of Wurtemburg draws a
net profit of at least 10.000 pounds a
year from the hotels he runs in the
Black Forest

'PASS THE PRIVILEGE AROUND"

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: It is certainly amusing to reau
SOME of the letters written by tht
public to you. , and published under
the heading, -- Letters on Timely
Topics. Understand me, I am net in-
terring to the letters themselves as
being the objects of amusement, biu
only to tee utter uselessness of su?i desolations are determined." Christ

in the way 01 onnHsaid (Matthew X:34): --Think not that
Ing a correction of the evil ir.ey ' I am come to send peace on earth. I
tell about. came not to send peace, but a sword.

l here is seldom an issue of any And in we. find that
a letter froir. i "There was war in heaven: Michael

Fat herIter in

the

ot a ponce ana

or "Fair ' and his angels going forth to war with
irregularity on the dragon; and the dragon 'warred.

some public official or board cf rub'k
officials, or citing the fact thv. thi?
law cr that ordinance is being ied.

or oroaeo tyts

about

no one carftorricer.
a "cuss. What good' Joes a letter do?
There was such a lette- - in last night s
Star-Eulleti- n signed by "Taxpayer."
telling of John Wise putting in a large
portion of his time in the lobby of the
legislature when he is paid by the tax-
payers, of this city to superintend the
management of Kapiolani Park. What
in H7 do you suppose John Wise
cares' what you "write about him ne-
glecting his work? It is a waste of
good paper. "Taxpayer." We all read
your communication and we all agree
with you that John Wise has no li-
cense to spend the time which the
people pay him for to superintend
Kapiolani , Park in the lobby of the
legislature, but what are you going to
do about it?
. Ill tell you what you can do about
it. You can spunk up energy enough
to go to the polls at the next city and
county election and help vote in a
complete new set of city and county
officials. We may or may not correct
an exisiem evil ny so aoing, out we
can "pass the privilege around."
?i !

, ANOTHER TAXPAYER.

WOMAN AND WAR"

Editor "Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: As an American woman I pro
test; just now against any kind .of
peace talk which is not in keeping
witn the nation s need of prepared-
ness. This does not mean that I do
not love peace. Personal peace is so
necessary to my health and happiness
that I am always sacrificing it in my
efforts to keep it for my own. In this
I think I am not unlike many other
women. Including William Jennings
Bryan. ;i v '

. Before I bad a child of my own l
did not believe fn corporal junshment.
I believed, and argued rather hotly
for a , pacifist that all children could
be loved and reasoned into a state of
perfection. I still believe in this as a
theory, but I have not been able to
work it out in practise. And some
nations like soine children occasion
ally, must he soindjy spanked to make
them behave .themselves. '

Since the end of the Civil War we
women of America ' have been . for
peace. We've talked peace, preached

. .r. J M mlv, iirteu. twr peace, sung lor
peace, and some of us have voted for
peace. And seje where we are today.
In spite of our prayers, preachments,

and votes the wjtr in Europe
haa gone right on, and the crimes
against civilization against humanity
and against peftce have come steadily
nearer and nearer home. In the words
of Jeremiah the Prophet, e looked
tor peace, but no good came; and for
a time of health, and behold trouble!"

And now; that trouble Is upon us.
shall we still clamor for peace? Shall
we hide behind our profession ot Chris
tianity so that we can not be called
upon to do our part la helping to' pro-
tect our house which is the nation
from dishonor? "Shall your brethren
go to war and shall ye sit here?"

"Llessed are the ' peacemakers for
they shall . inherit the earth?" . But
we don't want that earth stained with

blood i

victims.
;

fcave a smaller, cleaner inheritance.
We are -- a rch nation, a very rich

nation and being so we must not for-
get that "unto whomsoever much is
given, much shall be required." Our
work has been laid out for us and we
must not try to shirk our King
David was God's mouthpiece when he
said, "I hate .the work of them that
turn aside."

Peace is sweet and greatly to be
desired, but ; peace without honor,
peace without justice,, is not peace.
We who try to have peace now before
some of the great wrongs the earth
are adjusted,, are with those who

heal the hurt of the people
slightly. by saying, Peace, peace, when
there Is no peace. ,

'

In that same deathless sermon on
the mount in we are told to
turn the other to the smiter, we
are warned hot to cast our pearls be
fore swme lest they trample them
under their feet and turn again and
rend us. ' We hav! seen in Belgium
abundant Illustration of , what swine
wiliuio with pearls, rir 1 n

V.1Z we are going to take Bible for
it.- - most pacifists do. there's as

mi .. :. I

TeL 3688

much to be said for as against war.
The old prophets whose prophecies still
hold disconcertingly good, had a habit
of forecasting the continuation of war.
"Destruction cornel h: they thall seek

t peace, and there shall be none." said
KieaieL. Daniel, ninth chapter and
twenty-sixt- h Terse, was equally gloomy
and even ..more positive. He said:
"And. even unto the end shall be war;

communications
about

Revelations

Plav

songs

and his angels; and they prevailed not.
neither was their place found any
more: in heaven."

The dragon is now loose on the
earth. . What are we going to do with
hiir? Love him. and turn our cheek
to him for a ten-fol- d smiting, by our
own blindness misinterpreting Christ's
w ords, or shall we make war upon him
till he has no longer any place on
earth?

Yours respectfully.
JEAN WEST MAURY.

VITAL STATISTICS I

- BOH.
MONROY In Honolulu, March 18, 191

to Air. ana Mrs. Bonvenato Monroy, a
daughter Mary. 1

CASPAR In .Honolulu. Feb. 28. 191
to Mr. and Mrs. John Oaspar. Jr.. of
Aloha lane, Pawaa, a daughter
Thelma.

DRNTARO In Honolulu. Feb. 22. 1917
to Mr. and llri Nasal Dentaro of LI- -

liha near Vineyard street, a daughter
Yoshlka

MIRRIED.
niVERS-VILLATOR- O In Honolulu

March 20. 1917. Frank Rivers and
Miss Dolores Villatoro. Rev. Father
Stephen J. Alencastre of the Catholic
Cathedral, officiating: witnesses
Mrs. E. A. Lang-to- Boyle and J. E.

' "Boyle.
WONG-DUN- G In Honolulu. March 20

1917. Wong Lee You and Miss Dung
Hut. Rev. Akaiko Akana of the Young
People'a League, officiating: witness
es Wng p4in and Tom Kam Yuk. .

B A RAM EDA- - R I B El R A At Walalua,
Oahu. March 17. 1917. Leon Barameda
and Miss Nieva Ribelra. Rev. Father
Sebastian Konze of the Roman Catho
lie Cathedral, officiating; witnesses
Gabas Reyes and Maria Keis.

CACHOPA-CARAPrNH- A At Walalua,
v Oahu. Mar. 17, 1917. Antonio Cachopa

and MIsr. Maria, Caraplnha. Rev. Fa--
ther Sebastian Konze of the Roman
Catholic Cathedral, officiating wit-
nesses Bento Pegas and Isabella
Doidinha.

DIED.

IiNOHIWA In Honolulu, March 20.
1917. Theresa, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Lonohlwa of corner
Fort and School streets.

KEKUO At the Queen's Hospital. Ho
nolulu. March 20.' 1917. Kalauao Ke
kuo. laborer. ' native of. Hawaii, S3
years old.

PERSONALITIES

SENATOR 8. L DESHA left in the
Mauna Kea for a short visit at his home
in Hilo. - I.

'' HOWARD W. LAWS is back from
Kaual.v He says despite heavy rains
on the' Garden .Island the roads there
are In good shape.

MISS ELIZABETH DANIELSOK, who
has been 111 at the Beretania Sani-
tarium, Is spending the week as the
guest of Judge and Mrs. C. W. Ash-for- d

at their home.

DR. MAURICE JOSES, San Fran
cisco "physician, arrived orf the Manoa
to take a position with the U. Hack-
feld & Co. Interests on. a plantation
near Lahalna. Maul.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

VV. W. BLAISDEU assistant fire
chief: Although we did . not stand
much chance of Tire during me dis
rain that did not let us out ot worK.
We took the big engine out and pumped
water from cellars Instead. ...

FRED B. SMITH. Oahu Railway:
saw sia-ht-s from the depot windowsif.j. ...ni tm hlar rain that WOnld

the of the innocent, burned with havo a circus cheated were it not for
the shame of woman and rotten with the sorry plight of jthe For
the dishonor of man. We'd rather I!V.0T,r.!"L "'

duty.

of

would

which
cheek

r
the

a

v

I 1 M K U liic nil v vt-- - - - --

to one side, fell off n went ciear un- -

der the flood.

TRANSFERS OFFICE OF
SURVEYOR; NEWCONTROL

Senator R. W. ShInWha4reiaea
a bill which was to be introduced in
the upper house this afternoon plac-

ing the office of territorial surveyor
under the land commissioner, i ? W-

This represents the second move In
the present legislature to transfer ter-

ritorial offices to new control. A

former bill in the senate provided for
the transfer of the bureau- - of hydro-
graphy from the board of agriculture
and forestry to the land commissioner.

In speaking of hi new bill Senator
Shingle explained that it represents
part of a plan of the present legisla-tur- e

to centralize control. ' '

"Undoubtedly," says the; senator,
"the survey ,office which deals so
largely with the question of territorial
lands, should be connected with the
land office direct. A believe -- that by
this proposed transfer the usefulness
of both offices will be increased. ,

Twp lots riearTEiiiiiia Street for sale. One a corner and
one ti, inside lot fronting:, on 'ineyarcl Street.

Two lots : .' ....$3200.00
Comer Jot ..$1700.00
Inside lot ..$1600.00

V..'V i'--.-- - ..';'. 'V.
" Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.

?Beal Estate Department
Stangenwald Building

n

Is the Great Fusing Force that Welds

a United People.

ff Through Publicity
ko'iIiv know and are

alH to juil je'e and
I'oopernte and j:o
forward together.

IT This Shows you the
fundamental ".that. 4an
le applied. to yoirr own

n No Worthy Business
.Man would think of askiii'r for Free PuMicitv.
17 Business Leaders are not the Free Publicity
lex.uar.
IT Business Men worth while wish the jieople to
know what products and what service are offered.

fj They Use Paid Publicity and use It liberally and
with profit.

Paid Publieitv Welds Business.

The net paid circulation of the n Q Q Q
Star-Bulleti- n Febmarv 17 was OOOO

MEDICAL EXAMINATION

BOARD IS APPOINTED

A board of officers has been ap-
pointed to meet at the call of the pres-
ident thereof at ihe Department Hos-
pital, Honolulu, T. H, for the examina-
tion of auch officers, of the Medical
Corps as may be ordered before the
board to determine their fitness for
promotion. The examination will be

ft: t4.

,

;

'

conducted under the of
Orders No., 14. war

1916. : i

The board is composed of: CoL Ru
dolph G. Corps fCoT
Frank R. Keefer, Ma.
Charles R. t Medical, Corps.

' "'' ' ' - " '- - -

Honolulu Coancil. A. & A., S. R. ha
special meeting this evening to con-
fer the

f REAL ESTATE

Marine and mountain
views from Pacific HeiP-ht-s

are

provisions
depart-

ment.

Reynolds,

twenty-firs-t

HONOLULU

WW ' w

unexcelled
Partly because of that and otherwise because of tne
beautiful modern residence, the well planned and
kept lawns and gardens, and other particularly" fine
features about it, this

- PINE HOME WILL BE QUICKLY
SOLD FOR $11,000.;. - y'

. .
Garage, servants , quarters. 15 minutes or - less by
auto from the city's center. ' , .

Phone
3477

Triad TNii s u St.

- ,sicaAo n. Tszarx, pass.-- ,

L K. BEADLE, SECT v . CSA8. O. JX, TXSAS.

z?tz
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i f W riawauan Souvenirs
We are headrrnartArsf fnr thpsh rintifnl rrtomonf no rf

w

-J vwm w r WV Wmm.m.W fc- AMVM4WM VWU U
trip to Hawaii Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf

Spoons, Forks, lpkin Rings, etc ' V --
'

4 .-
-I VIEIEA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

'-v. : '.'.'- - '!''.'''.'
-r. --:.y: - , ... ITJ'S'L

:U Read Estate Investment ;

Maimoa Valley
30,000 square feet land. Improvements, three houses.
Gross Income, per year .......... . . . . .$1800.00
Expenses, including taxes, water rates, street '

assessment, insurance and upkeep ...... . . . . . 461.12

Net Income $1.88
10V2co on the asking price of $12,750.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.

General

ESbert, Medical
Medical Corps;

degree.

Tv

Fort

HEISES.

Fort

Honolulu, T. H.
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Service and Efficiency it

will be my - motto as
Mayor of Honolulu.

Close fout Sale of
"Dinner Sets

For n few days only we are
offering Dinner Sets in five
different patterns at less
than they would cost at the
present market prices. " You
must see them to appreciate
their ,'alue. Note the follo-

wing-prices. V- v

48-pic- ce sct God and White
Ier set ..$6.50

50-pie- ce set, Blue Border,
per set . . -- . . ... .$8.50

53-pie-
ce set, Green Border,
per set ... . . . $6.00

46-pie- ce set, Pink Spray de-- si

n, per set . . .. . . .$7.50
50-piec-

ei
J set, Pink Spray

KealCliina,,l set; .$120

W.W.Dimond&
?. Co., Ltd. 4 :

- .The-Hous- e of Houseware! ,; v
Ktng' St. near Bethel.'. .

1 1 )

V.

-- V 'll t r I

At2:l$'clock

.V.

Torrens

1

fcCHOKIKLD UARRACKS. March 21.
Communication by rail between

Honolulu and Leilehua was interrupted
ette:uay afternocn by the track od

the Wahiawa branch being washed out
by the heavy tains. A number c'
Army ladies were marocned iu the
city and could not return to the poet
until late in the evening. The States
mil! and evening. papers froiu Hono-
lulu were long overdue.yr j&r .

Maj. Iluqh U Wise. 2th Infantry,
her, by' direction of the president,
btcn detailed to the Quartcrrrfaster
cipa with station at Honoiuiu. He

has been directed to report to the
quartermaster of the Haai-)a- n

department for duty.
- - xr yr

Capt Cliatles J. Naylor, 4th Cavalry,
ncv.' in the States, has been d :i

t lffltff of abfnr for rti tnnnth on ac
count Of physical disabilitv.

1 he ofiicers who arrived on the last
transport and were assigned to Scho-fiel- d

Dairacks for duty have been as-
signed to crsauizations as follows:
laj. Jt'redorlck T. Arnold, 4th Cavalry.

to command of te second equadron of
that regiment; Capt Joseph I. McMul-Itn- ,

iih Cavalry, to Troop G; Capt.
Henry C. Pra.tt, 4th Cavalry, to Troop
I; Maj. Hunter .li. Nelson. 25th In-

fantry, to command the first battalion
of that regiment; Capt, Merrill B.
Spaulding, 25th Infantry, to Company
G, and 1st Lieut. William R. Schmidt,
Infantry, i attached to Company Y,
S2nd Infantry. Capt McMuIlen takes
the troop recently commanded by
Capt. Varied D, Dixon, 4th Cavalry,
v.ho has been relieved from duty with
Troop G.

yr. 3BT

.First Lieut. Thomas G. Spencer, for-
merly of the 2nd Infantry, who left
Honolulu a month ago for the main'
land, has been detailed for duty at the
Pacific branch of the United State
Disciplinary Barracks at Alcatraz la-la-nd

San Francisco.
38T .38"

Two new special courts martial have
been ordered for the artillery regi-
ments at Leilehua to try cases re-

ferred to them by their respective regi-
mental commanders. - The detail fot
the 1st Field Artillery court is: Capt.
Dennis H. Currie, 1st Lieuts. William
McCIeave, Charles D. Daly, Albert K.
C Palmer, Bertram Frankenberger
and Archibald V, Arnold; Judge advo-vat- e.

; For the .9th ' Field . Artif lery
court: Capt8. Henry S.Kllbourne and
George H. Paine, and 1st Lieuts. Oliver
A. Dickinson and David E. Cain, judge
advocate. r

' Capt. Charles A. Meals, 32nd Iofan-try- ,
who has been on duty, with his

company at Pearl Harbor,? has been
ordered, to Schofield Barracks to en-

gage In work, connected with the- - Sig-

nal Corps. - ' ' " '
i ' .

'
38" 38"

Capt. Merrill E. Spaulding,, 25th In-

fantry; " Capt, Dennis H. Currie, 1st
Field Artillery; CajU Clarence R.lDay,
4th Cavalry, and 1st Lieut. Howell M.
Estes, Cavalry, have been detailed as
additional members of court martial
now in session at this post V . ; K

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS
:

(;.;-.- ,

Around the island, $1.75, ; Sunday.
Tickets at Benson. Smith & Co., Fort
street Phone 1356. Adv.

The maufacture of oil; from birch
bark is becoming an important ry

in the southern states. M

) TONIGHT

At 7:40 o'clock

Titles

3646

IhOIiIE SITES
'

m kMs- -

" . t. ,.'r "': .Wm, Fcx presents Jv.--5 rn--' stars . r :

June Caprice and Harry Hilliard

"Caprice of (the?-Mountains-

' : A refreshing story of the mountains J
; t;- - THE INFERNAL FIEND"

. ICtii Chapter of the Wonder Serial that has all Honolulu:
Guessing",1 .v-:.:,'- .

'THE CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY"
. Potlewth Hero COSTELLO through his adventures in search of a

J.clevi to tho Jdertity of the arch criminal of the Crimson Stain sang. ;

, Pathf .Color; Film Science and Nature in all their glorious natural ,

--FOX FEATURE XtiZlt tE iCEiiFFERENT-THA- T I

THEY "ARE ' tiNlQtfE
; ; Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents,' ;

Miss Caprice and Mr. Hilliard made an Instantaneous hit last night
--Hrriany remarking-sh- e is .better; than Mary Plckfordj H .d

1 aristocratic borne district- - the j ' I

' ; nuuanu valley r : ' ;

Close to the business center restricted.

.ITO IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENTS

BEAUTIFUL

mm

FORT SH AFTER, March 22. Word
has been received through the New
York Times that 1st Lieut Bernhardt
K. Stumberg, Medical Reserve Corps,
will be relieved from duty In the Ha-
waiian department when his services
can be rpared and upon arrival at Ms

( heme will then report, by telegrapu,
to the adjutant general of the army.

Capt. Arthur Treadwell Dalton, rn-tiie- d.

is assigned to active duty as au
acting quartermaster, lie.will be tU-ticne-d

at Fort Slocura, N. V.. and wiTi
rcorrpany reruits to a joint nearest
Oglethorpe. Ga, then proceed to Fori
Oglethorpe for duty as quartermaster.

,38"
' 38"'

The following enlisted men wfll be
detailed on special duty in 'the Quar-terrraste-r

Corps, Fort Shatter, with a
1 view of determining their qualifica
tions lor transfer to the Quartermaster
Corps to fill vacancies now. existing.
Private Rollie T, Dubin, Co. H, 2nd
Inf.: Private George 1L Garborski, Co.
H., 2nd Inf.; Private Royal C. Kenison.
Co. H, 2nd Inf., and Private Harry H.
Gordon. Co. M. 2nd Inf.

38" 38"
The first and second battalions, 2nd

Inf., were reported to Lieut Col. Wil-
liam R. Dashiell, Inf president of the
examining board, on the main parade
grounds at 7:3d a. m., March 21, 1917.

''38" 38"
One of the heaviest rain falls of

years occurred on " Monday . of this
week when it poured in torrents all
day and the best part of the night,
and seemed as if, Uterally, the heavens
bad opened. There were many wash-
outs on the roads and walks, between
the main post and the cantonment the
recent walk built by the Quartermas-
ter Corps being washed away and
necessitating belng. entirely rebuilt
Sewers overflowed, - basements were
flooded' and the plumbers and other
workmen have been kept busy repair
ing the damage wrought by the storms

NATIONAL GUABD ; ORDERS

A. P. .McDougall; second lieutenant,'
2d Infantry, is relieved from duty with
the supply company. and will be car-
ried ' ' v 'unasslgned.""' 7 ? '

" W,' "TV. Paris, second lieutenant, 2d
infantry, is assigned to duty with the

' '"" ' 'supply company.- -

Capt O. H Sorenson of the 1st Sep.
Troop cf cavalry, stationed at Wai-mea- ,.

Hawaii, is reduced to the rank of
first lieutenant at his : own ' request.
First Ueui Samuel K; Parker is re-

duced to second lieutenant at his own
request and Second Lieutenant John
Lindsey, Jr has resigned. Alfred Car-
ter is appplnted captain of the troop.
- First Lieut; W. CK Halt 2d Infantry,

is placed on the unassigned. list. V.
'

; .First SgL John F. Ness, Headquar-
ters company, 1st Infantry, Is granted
a furlough of one month from March
22 t& travel within the territory. v v

At his own request Cpl. A. C. 011-vel- ra

is Teduced to the grade of pri-
vate. : '

. .. '

. Upon the recommendation f of the
company commander, Company M. 1st
Inf.t 'Pvt A. Camanong is appointed
corporal.: . .

,
' " " : "; :;:

Jless Sg'C P. E. Spalding, Machine
Gun Company, Is granted a furlough
of ; four :months from March 4, with
permission to travel beyond the limits
of the territory. N'
r Cpl. Frank Kalahi, vFIeld Company

Corps, is transferred as a
private to the 2d Company, C. A. C.

Pvt. Fred Horness is appointed cor-
poral In ' Field' Company A, Signal
Corps. ; : - ;. : vV"

The following men have been honor-
ably discharged: Cpl. H.1 Hasklns,
Field Company A,' Signal Corps, be-
cause t

of change' cf residence to the
irainland. PvL-.C- H. Jorgensen, 1st
Company, C. A. C.,; because of change
of residence to the mainland. '

The following named men, none of
whom ' h aye completed 'their federal
enlistment contracts; will be dropped
from the rolls of Company C, 1st Regt.
Hawaiian Jnfaritry, N. G.v as of Janu-
ary 1 1 1317, and the . records of the
company win be amended to conform 1

Manuel Souza,. M. Oiedeiros, Xlcho-la- s

Levonis, J. P. Gomes, .Mariano Fa-ri- a,

August Avilla. '. . , ,
' '

' Pvt. Edward M. Ross. Company K,
1st. Haw. Inf N. G, not having sub-
scribed, to the federal enlistment con-
tract, will be honorably discharged.

1st Lieut. Wnu S. Chilllngworth, Sd
Regt. Ha w Inf., N. G., is attached to
the 1st : Regt, Haw, Inf.. N. Gv for
temporary duty, : and will report in
person to the commanding officer of
that regiment for assignment '. .

vyt Samuel F.Ching, Co. L, 4th
Regt.,Haw. Inf., N..G, is transferred
to Company H, 1st Regt, Haw. Inf
N. G, ;Tbe enlistment paper of the
soldier will be transmitted from' his
former to his present .organization.

Wagoner Sam Nahaloa, Supply Co,
2d Regt, Haw. Int. is transferred to
Supply Co., 1st Regt Haw. 4 Inf.

.The following named enlisted men,
Supply Co., 2d;Regt.Haw, Inf;, N. G,
wiil ,be honorably discharged on ac-
count of removal of residence to the
Philippine' Islands: Wagoners Hen rir
ques Isodoro, Roberto La vinda, Lau-cian- o

Laurito andVjcente Tacnloj-.- .
. .'Subject to future examination, in

conformity with Sec. 7 V national, de-
fense act of Juno 5. lid, the follow-
ing 'appointment in the National
Guard of the United States and. of .Jhe
Terr'tory of Hawaii is announced for
the infermatien and . guidance of ali
concerned: '. ,

Alfred Carter to be captain of cavak
ry.-wif- h rank from date hereof.' Capt
Carter is assigned to, the 1st Separata
Troop. Hawaiian Cavalry, N..G.

Second Lieut Albert P. McDougal,
2d Inf is relieved from" duty- - with
that regiment, and placed cn the unas-signe- d

list of infantry. t - f ;

The postponed meeting of the PUna-ho- u

Mothers' Association wUL be held
I Thursday. afternoon.lMarch 29, at 3:3o
o'clock In Charles R. Bishop Hall. Dr.

j A. L.' Andrews will deliver an address
! on. the Runjert of the "Normal Child
u A3 - itivej ia tho Light -- of ' the Ab-

normal."

Vf y.JTj ,r- - '. ',. v--
; i . - - - ; V '.- I ti

gjr rii'tsMiVrk, i;-v- t-

MOST ASTONISHING

..'

'S
:

llllllliim

UIKLS! Hi
YOU!) UMR

,t rr.

Hairjecomes Charming; Wavy
.

; Lustrous ; arid Thick in .
'

Few Moments

Every ft Disap-- :
pears' and Hair Stops :'

; , Coming Out
' j i;;

- , . . . .r--r :.. 'V.'

For 25 cents you can save your hair.
In less .than ten minutes you can lou-bl- o

its beauty, . Your alr oecomes
light, wavy. fluffy, abundant and ap-
pears as soft, lustrous and tharming
as a. vonne rlrl's after aDolvinK Some!
Danderine. t Also try this moisten a f

cloth with a little Danderine and care-- 1
.... ' . .a 1. 1 Aw .luny araw u uirougu yur. air,

Ing one small strand at. a time. This
w'll cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or I.

excessive oil, and In Just a few mo-- 1

ments you have doubled the beauty of
y ur hair. A, delightful surprise u
awaits those whose hair has. been neg- -

lected or is scraggy,. faded, dry; brit-- .
tie or thin. .Besides beautifying the
hair, Danderine. dissolves every, parti- - f

cle of dandruff;' cleanses," purifies and f

invigorates the scalp, forever stopping '
itching .and falling hair, but What will J
please you' most will te after a few. f

weeks' use, when yon see new hair '
fno and downy at first yes but real--X

iy new hair growing all over the scalpJ
It ' you

: care'. for pretty,' soft hair, and.:
lots of It, surely get a 2o-ce- bottle
of Knowlton's Danderine ' ' from v any
drug store or toilet counter and just
try. it Adv. . ; " , v

liiilil '

With the Little johni Juggiecs wtb
an act that is different from any simt
lar act, on the stage," tte. Bijou will
open with a complete new bill tonighL
Beside the- - Little johns,' the principal
offering being "Phantom ' Fortune," In
which Barney.. Bernard j assumes tat
leading role; '. ' 'i,7

The juggling act cf the Little johns
$as been patented because of . the
original J paraphernalia ? used. Frank
Little john worked, for years designing
the apparatus for the act and after
he had completed his work discovered
that he had created something entirely
new. .'':''Persons familiar with the legitimate
stage have been familiar , with thej
work of Barney Bernard, the famous
Hebrew comedian who is featured in
the Vitagraph feature, "Phantom For-
tunes." The program includes the lat-
est Animated Weekly and two addi-

tional reels of good comedy.
' v j- -

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
PAZO ; OINTMENT i guaranteed to

'cure blind, bleeding, itchir or pro-trudi- ng

PILES in 6 to It days or
moaer refunded. Manufactured by
the PAPaS AIEP1CZN R'Cn. it. Inia.'
U.S.A.

EXTRAORDINARY

JUGGLING NOVELTY IN VAUDEVILLE. NOTHING LIKE

'li!TnTTT'pm.S fll? V.T1S.T!
IMAM ASM WK W - W

. . ANIMATEU .WEEKLY. . . ;

-- i -

BIGGEST SHOW; EVER GIVEN ;IN HONOLULU AT ANY PRICE

OWEN

, v 10, 20 AND

FT r.
A

1

MARGUEIITE

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
f 1 4.p.'m. v.;.'.;-:,;--- '

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

t AND EVENING -

"The Ghost of the Jungle" (two-pa- rt

drama), Brson.- -
. . "

..

h Love " Quarantined" , (comedy),
Joker: V;. '' '";' ;'.'::'

: Twixt Love" end the Iceman (com
edy),"Nestor. V ; " : :'': T'r' ,.. '

Prof. Wiseguy's Trip", (comedy);
Powers. ".- - : '

''' ' '

.. , - 'r, i f - 'I

Whether stjpjring here for. a day
';,.' or ' for- - the summer, you will

' -- find ths a hotel of; per- -
sT , V il'et sat'sfaction -

,

Belleyiie Hotel
V GEARY AND TAYLOR STS. v;

SAN. FHANCISCO. CALv . .

- Solid Concrete Structure
ABSOLUTELY FlREPROOOF.

"

Every Room with Private-Bat- .

Headquarters ' for Island Residents
European Plan, $1.50 per day up
American Plan; j2.R0 per "days . up

"
Special ;Monthly' Rates '

MORGAN ROSS, .

i .' ,' y Manager. .

Honolulu Rcprt-sentativ-

- WILLIAM L. WARREN, ;

P. O. rox"7fi9orTelei,.hoiie

' -
..

ATTRACTION v- -

V r .

17T!ATTmP. PTT.M WTTH:W ' - " r .

30 CENTS: . .. . . . '

' i f V " '( tr 1.1

DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS --
f

MOO
.AND

1 , 1 '

i

JN

I
i

' '

it:

!

v

IT ON THE STAGE

m , -

.
'

tine :

rT '-
)v'V- -'

B060

' 'TRAVEL

- - THINGS TO REMEMBER ABOUT THE PLAY
; ;The -- f t Sperry Gyroscope-Aeroplan- e, ' . tbe. , standard ,cf

France, was used in this picture. United States-Aviatic- r.

: Camp was the scene of these flights.--1 ALSO,' the gentle
art of kissing in all its'phasesivex
OWEN MOORE. - Bashful young ijen;; please. take i a TIP.

vYoung nmidens :wili 'find I this play, an' ., LSPIRATIOII !

-- - 7th Big Chapter of i , V' . J'.Up.tb-tfceJlIinut- e"

lle Shadow'! i PATHE. :

j PRICES --10, 20, 3 CENTS; i BOXES 50 CENTS
PHONE

FRIDAY,
Under. Anspices of the League for Good Films

Vivian Martin in "Her Fathn r:n'
'BURTON. HOLLIES

r
I

4

2:30

PICTURES

Shielding WEEKLY

Kimonosh Mandarin G6ats,;Etc.

1 1 37; Fort SK-i;.- - iVi---vopp- J?auahi

ALL KINDS OF. ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WCr. w
i 'f ': . FIREWOOD AND COAL

93 QUEEN STREET '
. ' - - v P. O. CO 2



IX

DANCINO CLASSES'
Loarn the latest New York dance

frurr. MAOAME LESTER, Honolulu's
1 carting teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening. Punabou Class;
raiurday mornings Children's Class
laqcy sxd stage dancing, private les-ro-ns

tjt appointment. Phone 1162, L O.
O. F. Hall. Res. 3675, The Romagoy.

OAR ON VALLEEN
will --speak at the

. Young: Hotel Parlors --

- ( Second Floor)
Thursday, March 22, 8 p. m.

Subject
"The Ground Work of a

Permanent Peace"
Admission $1.00 at the Door

.IMJSliOlaS
Hani's Tourist Guide

personally conducted trips
to points of interest
Hudson" Super-Si- x

Y7AILUIIU iiAui

AlMinute!
Vou can save a dollar n
minute for the time it
takes to pick-ou- a couplo
of Suits at this sale.' This'
is your war-tim- e chance
to stock up on clothes at
prices you won't see again
fcr a lcn time. Keinem- -
her! I7ct, just a few'un- -
r liable "Clickers," but
cur -- entire hfch-grad- e

lock is 'here" for your se- -

I.otion, and you can take
- r.y two' zizzs you , want.

KO V7! Better be
;:re than ' sorry. , This
.la can't . last long at

''."e prices
.
r", !:.

v.CD tuitu. .2 fcr C22.u0
"'Ycu;t-ve7.5- 0

" :

.i.O it z , ,2 fcr C27.50
Ycu Cave C7.50 ; . ,

Ilea Cults.. 2 fcr C30.00
Ycu Cave C10.03 i

::.CD Cuit3..2 fcr-C32.5-
0

Ycu Cave C12.50

fcr C35.00
Ycu Cive. C15.C0

-- 1 ,. 3 k.it3. .2 fcr C37.50
Ycu Tve C17.53

1C3 Cuit3..2 fcr 10.03
'

Ycu. Cure C23.C3

:':.C3 Cuit3.;2 for C15.03
Ycu, Cave C25.03

;

Add $5 to anv Raincoat'
:. 1 2 tr;o. 'Add $5 to
:.v 1'cach.Suit and- -

' 2v;c . .

"

r.::i CALU IS FOR
:::.z:: o:;ly. i:o aitera- -

t!: liveries. No

J.uMm
li:: "crt C'.rc;t 1141

V.'e cj-c-
n at G cr.d close at

C " turc' yz till 9 P. LI.

- -. ...... ., ,. , :.,
-

M I r r7 r A MK SEEVICE TOST
immLHULU IlilU -- ?rr-jr . .

. n rnrrnnrninrp

f By Associated Prtssl
KKW YOIIK. Higher wteH paid

sailor on American as compared to
Kng-lis- merchant ships will handicap
this country at the close oi the waiHn
Its competition with. England com
mercial supremacy of the seas, accord
ing to Dr. George Kidney Webster "of
the American Seamen'aFrlend Society.
In. Webster's opinions are based on
observation In a number of American
ports and especially in the port of New
York where a targ--e Sailors' Home is
maintained on the North Hirer water-
front. , . "

The Increased "merchant ship pro- -j

duction In this country." says Dr. Web
ster, "will not of Itself e the United
States a commercial supremacy of the

steerage,

seas, aitnougn in ine output iorj Mali ana Rossetter. arehistory ap-- returning a
of Great Britain..: wedding tour and business

This Increased production will ! His Excellency de Cartler. who has
entirely under American flag. been Belgian minister is
but even a large percentage of the
shlos-whic- should be under American
ownership will be under foreign regis-
try at the end of the war. when the pro-
tection afforded by the 'American flag
Is longer necessary and the lower
wages paid foreign ships will offer
a great Inducement for foreign, regis- -

LORliillllVES

WITH ENTERPRISE

Making an average speed for the voy-
age of JO miles an hour towing the
Enterprise : from. Hll9. the son
steamer Lurllne. Capt Joe'' Jory, ar-
rived at San Francisco with her tow
at daylight .today, according-vt- o wire-
less advices received this morning by

shipping department Castle &
Cooke. This is only two days longer
than schedule time. Without a tow the
Lurllne averages 1J4 knots hour..
MstMala Has Star Carge--

Marconlgram advices to Castle &
Cooke this morning say the Matson

Matson la, which steamed from
San Francisco at li:2S Wednesday aft-
ernoon, has on board tons for Ho-
nolulu and 960 for Illlo, total- - 1451
tons, a fine big capacity, cargo. .

Ma leaves V P. M. -
The Matson steamer Manoa. Capt-Arth- ur

I Soule. will steam for Kahulul.
MauL- - at 9 o'clock tonight. She will
return Monday morning and leave at
noon j uesoay tor han i rancisco..

At 4 o'clock . Tuesday afternoon ; the
Korea Maru steamed from' San Fran-
cisco for Honolulu and the Orient on
time. She will arrive Monday morn-
ing, leaving about 5 p. . m. for Yoko-
hama, -- fche lakes the next mall for the
Orieni. '

. f - . -

'CASCARETS' FORK

HEADACHE, COLDS,

LIVER, Ka7ELS

Enjoy Life! Don't Stay Bilious,
Sick,- - Headachy and

; V

Get Rid of Bad ,
Breath,' Sour

Stomach, Coated Tongue,--
. ;:

.
indigestion . .. .

l Get a 10-ce- box now.' ;

I They're fine!; Cascarets liven ybur
liver, clean your thirty Tcet of jbowels
and sweeten your stomach. You eat
one or two, candy, before going

stomach William

gentlest and

headache, departed.
indigestion, breath constipa-
tion.

Mothers should give a whole
to bilious, 6lck,, feverish

children any
less and never or sicken. Adv.

V "

LOUIS DAN1GAN :
, . . t A t .J
ren Sutton, and has cpened an
fice for the practise law .in

502 StanTcnwald Building,
Honolulu, HawalL

U'hone 5S89. v 6727-7- t

mom:

Oca Uvc: t:.i Hono u
MaUon Navigation Company', annoimccs

on and after 1, 1917, passenger rates between
Honolulu and San Francisco inall regular accommo- -

I i t ;l .in." nil Classes wiU W increased $5.00. v V

'. ' : " Agents Uatson Navigation Co. .

; ' I ' I I III I II I 1 1 II I ' 1U I U It
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hcicc

-- i:ii.ii: a cmon's tmm mminMil III lUlllalBringing Honolulu cabin
steerage passengers, carrying

through ranclsco largest
cabin cabin

Pacific
Venesaeta. Capt. Hans Thompson, dock-
ed morning

steam Francisco
o'clock tomorrow morning, taking

mainland.
"Captain Thompson reported head

winds experienced
from Yokohama. Despite

them sturdy steamer averaged
knots, steaming Toko-- 1

hama being days
notable passengers aboard

Vice-Preside- nt General
Kosseter ra-!lfi- e

They
probably Orient com-proxlma-

bined

China,
Washington, having

promoted minister from Belgium
United States.

Venesuela wrought
cargo Honolulu, bags

Orient. Through cargo
fairly heavy well. Purser

Barrett

111

how

by

date

wireless t of I election will be held May
despatches aoout the rerolu-- l uie issuance coali
tion and the of war with ) ty general election proclamation by

gers were all eager to learn the. T'w ww..
latest

NEW UG FOR

CANADA TRAVEL

! At 11 o'clock lasTnfgnt the Canadian-- 1 the
Australasian liner Makura, which t med from Victoria and Vancouver early
last docking at Pier 7 at 7
o'clock, steamed Suva, - Auckland,
and Sydney, taking 20 passengers from
Honolulu, v ' . .

The Makura took from this port
about 10 tons of freight, she had
room for. It was mostly canned pines
and awn Toot-- - v

The local agency. Theo. H. Davies A
Company, said today that la addition
to the rule requiring passengers for
Australia and New to secure
passports' here - and have them vised
by the British consul. book
ing for Victoria and Vancouver must

"

CITY PLmm
POWER

- Identification vi to its particular ,OIj
American or In beautifvinii city. the.members are

order to at thoee . - f lntW. Mil thPpassport or ldert '"."v "
but is not time to to diicuss - and

eecure it of meet-th- e.

oth- - .
er. of must be se- - .5 Friday morning,
aured intending .

' , .

V ' I Ttit.-mnnil- n. Kfra -

HARBOR NOTES

', Tha "fhlna' Mall ' 'liner '' Ohinn" look
from Honolulu Monday five and county '

caoin. as the What

: i mall the Orient' Phi
arrive in the Tenyo Marul f

Japanese steamer Mlteukl Ma

nonoiuiu ' - i uesaay. accoraing o ine
Merchants' Exchange. -

At 11:25 Wednesday, afternoon
Matson flagship Matsonia left San
Francisco for Honolulu. -- She will ar-riv- o

here . Tuesday rooming.

Next mail ; for San Francisco will
leave at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning
in the Mall liner . Venesuela.
mails at 8:30 m. at the post-o- ff

ice . ) ,

. The schooner Beulah sailed Wednesday-aft-

ernoon for or
rather outside, back
to up her forgotten cook sail
ed again. --.. 'y-.-- ; -

ARRIVED. I

T nH.fl lf.ll ll..ir.Ha..i.l. . -
ueu utu iue uiummg juui , ,jJf from the Orient Miss Nettle Bar-i-s
Clear, tongue vis Clean, .mclough.. Frazler, Miss Lelle

breath and cold gone, o, Jon
box from your dmggist and enjoy j. p. Mr. and.Mrs. F. L. Nuse.

the nicest, liver ' bowel ? :., -

.... :
m mm m . .

carets stop slci biliousness.
;-
- hassexgehs j

bad and

caret cross,
time.

gripe

and

d

May

Ter C.-- A. str. Makura, at 11

to
Mrs. A. M- -' Scott. Mlss C. M.

They are narm--J T sngmulr, --MIM Comings. "U. T.

U V - V- -

"

'

-

,

-- -

''

Ward, H. Hoemermann. Miss- - Alice
Troun, Miss C. A. Ahufeldt. ' and
Mrs. Miss Lowe. Rlddell El-

liott. Miss Mae Brown, F. J. Werner.
C. M. Hudson, Brlckader. .

- v

PASSE'GER ROOKED. I

. uis lenmuAMJU uis .- .- t:.T -- te; Maun Lna. for Ks.isl
.Messrs.

of

1

all

.A.

otr
W.

Hubbard.
and Mrs.;W. H.: Grote

' Pending, Horseshoe j

Bridge Kamehametia iv road
be closed to traffic, beginning March

i

n

::t'V'-- f'vr.-:'- t ;..'-- ;; f,
Bv order of the

AND" COUNTY
- . 6740-S- t '

' SEALED 'TENDERS '

Sealed tender"? will be received to
12 'o'clock noon opened cn --the
51st of March, ,1917, at the office
of the Inspector,; Kapiolani
building, for furnishing all material,
tools and labor necessary to construct!

at Kapiolani park,
, specifications : 'form of.

, may bo had upon !

and of Five Dollars l $5.00) at
i the Building nvpectbr's y r

reserves the right to re-
ject any or tenders and . waive

"all defects. .
; - i'.';.;

-
, FREITAS,

- 740-Ma- r. 24, 26. 30.

CARD THANKS

. Mr. Mrs. Manuel ' Fernandez
wish it exnresa their thinks snd id- -

preciatioa the flowers sent and
sympathy extended them in their

bcrcaioruont.--.Yd- v. ; ;

; 1 Ull ULtfLtll Alii lelilLt 1 j

While the legislature and the
ous organizations are arguing
what kind of charter the city and coun-
ty of Honolulu la to hare. David Kala--
uokalani, city and county clerk, ia
quietly going about preparing for
primary and general elections which

be held May and June 5,

The only question which Is troubling
Kalauckalani now is many of-

fices are to be filled and how many
appointed. As that, however, must be
settled the legislature he is making
what arrangements he can the
act recently passed by the legislature
and signed by the governor.

issuance of the primary
election proclamation will not be later
than Wednesday, April 4.. It is Issued
by the secretary of the territory. The

hid clugh most ItTel Primary 5

Kusstan ana 01 toe city ana
Inrtainency

sen wc

for

on

ta

juiy a. ino general rietiiuu is
to be held June 5.

The regirtration of voters for the
primary election will close at midnight
Tuesday, April 24, or .10 days before
the election, and that for the general
election. May 16, or by law the third
Wednesday before the

The - time for filing . nomination
papers for city and county offices with

! the clerk will terminate at nid
1 night Saturday. April or 20 days

before primary election.
arrlv-.- l

Zealand

Americans

election.

To five City Planning
more power . in city affairs in

have papers pro n g regard -- own line
their birth cltlsenshlo. theland ports. tnfna is the best means f"""o w Z
tification, if there legislature, and ways

from Washlngtonby way means expect to hold' a special
local .federal court than-som- e

form Identification according to
here the passenger, j Mayor John Jane; V

Mi' T XT TVlWCctt

u- - k- -

Pacific
closing

towed

iw ju

sweet,
a Kenrlk.

j

I j

."

;

', v

I

C

E J.

ue

;

j

5

under

"c

a.

chairman of commission; called on
mayor and. discussed matter

with him.r v;,:;'-.;.-;-

The .commission was formed city
afternoon .ordinance, the members

nrsi iwo secona ana Asiauo jje,j appointed by mayor.

Next from a.nd
nppines win

The

the

Puget,-Sound-
,

was came
pick and

PASSENGERS

uwu

right

left

Amy

Mr.

the.
win

EKGIXEER.

up

day
Building

and
application

The
aU

OF

and

Wvoiit

vari
over

The

cay,

the

Hou.

the
the the

by

wants now is a statufe, de
fining its oowers. suireestion which

I board or - superjisors muse receive

The commission feels that is now
working under Impossible conditions.
Its suggestions are given rery ;

attention by the board of supervisors
and to the .work which "such a
Commission is supposed to do, is im-

possible tinder the present '

DENIES SHORTAGE IN

: CARLOS SUGAR CROP

'That Van Carlos' may have large
an output as Jast .year is the

John Ffe'ming, vice-preside- nt and
acting of the company. This

-"-- -

the output of the company . would be
5000 tons less than last year.'

'The last estimate we had,"
continued Fleming,,."was approximate-
ly tons." At the samo time a
year ago the estimate .was
12,000 and 14,000 tons. At that-ou- r

output last year was about 17,000 tons
; and with ecod weather hae every

0'cI0Ck "lV t5p ,? reason to make the Fame

cages

little

J DAILY REMINDERS I

i Around the island. S1.75.
1355 Adv.- - .v.- yoz:--

: I ' -

Make some of - today's ads
serve YOU by answering ; a few of
thm. ; i

'
Z1 1.' .

'

;, Fcr . Entire, furnishings of'
with Smith, War-- ports, tday. 6 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. Ain.ihau hote!, 40 bedroom sets, bllll- -

of

u
The tuat

hours..

evening,

expect
Harper,

Lowe."

A. 8. Wlleox. servsnt and chaPffeti'. H and nnf;t lah!M Artv
Mrs. Mr. Borelko. H. ,
TJoe. Miss Elliot. Miss Mr.i ' For DwtUIed Hire's

NOTICE

CITY

and

WaikikL j

Plans,
troiosal

deposit
Orfice.

! Agent

r HENRY

22. 28.

for
to

the

to

of

county
14,- -

v

affairs.

:

SAN

opinion
of L.

official

15,000
between

Water.

Phone

Beer and all other Drinks
try the . Con.- - Soaa Water Works

Adv.; ' ' ,:V-V- -'V

HONOLULU CONTRUCTION & DRAYING CO.. LTD.
PHONE -1 v -- ' v;---

- J J. BELSER. Manager.

MtXUL. I piiiii irTiuiTi;

for

fly

Constipated

I

rnn

for

uLLUIlvili

are

Little activity' was shown bv either
listed ot unlisted stock market today-- !
Sales sarged off from yesterday, but in j
some aecurUies there were signs of j

growing' strength. Between boards the
sales ot listed securities were : 410 ,

ture of the market was the transfer of
125.000 Olaa . s. The price was tin- - j
changed. 99. Last prices of stocks that
sold were Olaa 14 McBryde 10. Oahu
29. Onomea 63. Pahang 11. O. H &,L
100 and Brewery 17. "

Amons the unlisted stocks Mineral
Products varied little from top figure
of Wednesday and was sought at 9i
cents. Montana-Bingha- m was 43 ents. '
Oil was a, little lower at $3.10 and
Kngels was ' - I

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tkirmii), March 2U., '

MERC-WTIL-
K

Alexaader A llaldvria
Cm Brewer A te. . . ,

SLGA- R-
F.wa riaatatUa Co.
Ilalka Sssar Cm. .
Hawatlaa Agrievltaral t.llawa. Om. A Saaer t'sx, . .
Hawaliaa Sagar to, ...
Heaakaa !aa;ar Ce. .......

Asked
200

t,

H
Hmomm Sagar . .'.
liatehlaMB Sagar Plant
Kahakv Plaatatlea f. lVs
Kekaka Snaar C. . . , . . 207
Keloa Sagar Cm. 210
MeBryde Sugar Cm. . , . . ; . 1VV
Oako Kaar Cm. .......... SVt
Olaa Sagar Cm Ltd....... : 14 V
Oicar Sagar Cm. ........ S3V
Paaahaa Sagar Ptaat. Co . . r.
Paelfle Sacar Mill . . .. . . . . ....

la Plaatatloa to. ... . . . .210
Prpeekea Sagar Co. ...... .
Pioneer Mill Cm. . .... Mftmi t milling t o-- L,ta. - is
Yl'aialua Agrlraltaral Cm. .
Wnllaka Sugar Co. .......

MISCKLLA.KOlS ,
Eudasi Cm. Ltd

1st Isaae Asaesa. SO pe. Pd
2ad la. Aaaeaa. HO pe. Pd.

llalka Prult A Pack. Co. Pd
Haiku Fruit A Park, Com.
Hawaii Cob. Ity. T pc. A...
Hawaii Coa. Ky. a. li...
Hawaii Coa. Ry. Coa....,
Ifawailaa Kleetrle Co. ....
Hawaiian Plaeapple Co. . .
Hob. Brew. A Malt. Co-- Ltd
Hoaolalu Gaa ("e, Ltd.,,...

k. t. a u c.

by

it
A

it

do

as

Rlataal Telepkeae Cm......
Oahu Hallway A Laad Co..
Pahaag Hubber Co. .......
Selassa-Diadla- ga Plaat Pd.
Selauia-Dladla- ga PI a, S3 ne.
Taajoag Olak Hubber Co...

neaeb Walk Imp. Dint.
Hamakua Ditch Cm. a
Hawaii Con. Ity. 5 pc.,.. ..
Hawaliaa Irr. Co. a.. . .
Haw. Ter. 4 pe Refuad, 1 90S
Haw. Ter. 4 pe. Pub. laipa.nw. Ter'. P. I. 4 pr. 1912-1-3
Haw.'Teer'l, ay? p.
Houokaa Sugar Co 6 pe. . .
IfOBOlulu Gaa Can Ltd., 3a.
Han. R. T. A L. Co. ne...
Kauai Ry, Cm. a ........
Manaw lata. Dlat. SVt re.

Bid.
" .....

32 2
ZIO 213

4yt

Pa .

80

it

41iy

20

': ',

.

MeRryde Sagar Co, 3a.. . . . , .
Mutual Tel. Urn .......... 10
Oahu Ry. A .a ad Co. 3 pe. . 1IM(. :
Oahu Sugar Co. S pe,. .;.. . 11
Olaa Sugar Co. v.
Pacific Guana A Ferf Co. 6a lOO
Parifle Sugar Mill C .. 100
San urUo Mllliag to, 3 pe 100

4Y,
39

20

13

T29

ST

31 .

33

ei y'
17

120 ;
a a

200
. .
i3y,
21 -

,. ...

I

3

99Vt

. . i
'

..

Itetweea . Boards? - ' Sales T Olaa,
14JTO; IS MeBrydev 10 5 Walalaa, 30-- M(

3, ft, HIO Oahu Sugar, 28i lOO Onomea,
C3JUi 173 Pahaag, 21 13 O. II. A lm
10O-- . $23,000 Olaa 8a. . :

Sesaiea Sales t 13, 4Z H. B. A Mn IV.

latest sagar qriotatleat 96 deg. test,
R27 eta, ar 105.40 per ion. v

Sugar 5.27cts
was in answer to .rumors that: have . s
been In to the effect that HefffY WaterhOUSe TrUSt CO.,

we
HCk,aS1

want

.:

sale
at

Trowbridge.,

repairs,,

explicitly

president

Root
Popular

Co,

.'v:t-.- V

f

arioa

Develepsaeat

...

circulation

Bssociaticn

Members Honolulu Stock and ' Bond
- ;' , Exchange

'Fort and Merchant Streets ( '
. v .-- Telephon 1208

:' ; Save, your money with a

KODAK BANK
" to gt a camara .

HONOLULU PHQTO SUPPLY CO.
1059 Fort St.

;i; i "vmi
'

WE ANNOUNCE ANOTHER EXCURSION AT- - THE
INCLUSIVE RATE OF

i Leave Honolulu SATURDAY 1 0 a. m.
RETUEN TUESDAY, 7 Ai M. KM"

- STOP-- OVER PRIVILEGES GRANTED
'V PRESERVATIONS AND TICKETS

Inter-lslan-d Steam NavigationCo.. Ltd
Phone .4941: ; f ,

"

ur: -.- . r--. Queen Street

2

STORAGE

33!

65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEE1J ST,

Oriental Silk Good

SAYEGUSA
Nuuanu, above Hotel' v Phone 1522'

How to setp an
Hawaiian SnapBer

Japa

Lm
71mm

Gtario

; Tlie toothsome n a t i v c dainties
which would delight your main- -

land visitors so much are fully
given in reliable recipes by well- -

; known Honolulu women and pre--
sented in excellent form in. the

j Honolulu Cook Book
50c

,,-P-

nce

, At the office of the V

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

;
, 125 Merchant Street.

nese

$2.00 each
A nifty assortment of these cool shirts, - Various
striped patterns. French cuffs. .

'

Foulard Tie0-5- 0c

each .

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Talk About Ssrvaiste!

1

, Money is the most faithful, friendliest, hardest work- -

ing servant you can have. No matter how small the f?

y;:: amount, it labors night and day in your behalf, -- Why ;

: delay in engaging this most excellent employee? Put '

a dollar in our savings department today; add an- -

; other to it next week; continue the performance and :

just watch it grow. ;
'

,

We pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits

Savings Department

0



v ......

That cauw in Mrong which hat not a multi-,
BPOIT ii CLASSIFIED AND SUUTINQ"

tudp, 4mt one Htronp uuin behind it. Jamea mm SECTIONlitiKwll Lowell. WTOV
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PIRS. WEAVER AND

COEIHEE BACKED

BY COLLEGE CLUB

Women Unite in Upholding
. Campaign , for Federal ;

.
; School Survey

Stanthly reiterating Its "stand for a
federal survey of Hawaii's schools,
the College Club at a meeting last
Tuesday also backed up unqualifiedly
these, members in whose hands has
been placed the direction of the club's
activities along this, line.

In particular, the club by resolution
expressed its support.of the commit;
tee on local interests. f uhirh Mrs!
P.U (Agnes C.) Weaver Is chairman. h,ch he look Ue snakes to
This committee has had charge of the1hlm; another is eager-t- hear about
work for the federal survey, and its tl,e lumber industry and how lumber
chairman. Mrs . Weaver, wn rrUMT.vA l COtJ a third wants to know whether.
a few days by Superintendent of

. . . ...ago
v.. . . . , .

innrucuon runney, wno airected nw
criticisms specifically Tt Mrs. Weaver
and took the attitud that she Arm not
represent the sentiment of the club

in reply to the letter of Superlnten-den- t
Kinney, which was dated March

12, the club passed the following reso-
lutions at Its regular meeting held at
the home of Mrs. A. L. Castle: .

-- Whereas the , Superintendent of
Public Instruction of the Territory of
Hawaii seems not to have understood
the position of the College Club In re.
gard to several letters written in the
name of the club and signed by Its
president, together with one or more
of the members of Its local Interests
committee, '

. , :v
"Therefore be It resolved:

That the College Club hereby
expresses confidence In Its officers, J " First, the actual fact la that all the
and also in its local Interests com refineries of the American Sugar Re-
mittee., which consists of Mrs. P. U fining Company are in operation to
Weaver. Mrs. Arthur C. Alexander. '

Mrs. Frank C. Atherton, Mrs. Walter i

F. Frear. Mrs.. George B. Henderson. 1

Mrs. A. R. Keller, Mrs. Wilbur J. Mac-NeHa- nd

Miss Anna M. Reid.
"2. That the College Club hereby

utiiua i.iia luuuiaciucui Ji lilt BUU"
nance or ail tetters .written In the ,

name cf the club and signed by Its
president and on or more of Its offl
cers or members of Its local Interest
committee.

"2. That the Cel'-eg- e Club hereby
also affirms that it adheres to it
stand for the federal urvor cf tb
public schools cf tho terrltoiy. as sug
gested In the lt-c- r of November i-- v .
ISIS, to the governor and to rbo De-- 1

partment'Of Tubllc InsfructUtif,'. ,
writ- -

4 iu 4u i wuu ui iKiro- -

,v- - 'w.w.B
l01 iriLe.re:ts P-e- e. V c; J.

i. i u&v cnj iea- - oi tneso resoiu
tions be sent to the Superlnteadent o! j
ruVlic Instruction, to- - the prcsa and

meeting of the club held on March 20,
1917" ',..., i..
TWO LlOri CU3S ARE

: I ADDED TO HOfJQLULU ZOO :

refined sugar- - would;
or h declining price

The coming of the

the

on
exhibition at Aala Park during Carol-- 1

vai weea ana it was omy snort
before the Wilhelmlna sailed yesterday
that Ilollinger learned they were for
sale.

city have real aoo. for educational
purposes.

LETTER RAILROAD

fighting

be
company

company

TRAILING
TO REINTRODUCED

WASHINGTON. D." It
Tra announced lat ntht that

of the com-
mittee will reintroduce nlvera1

aa soon aa
session of

and that is some prospect of
through

DANIELS WANTS
AND STENOGRAPHERS

r WASHINGTON.-D..- March zt The
women- - as war nurses,

and stenographers by navy.
wn yesterday by

Instruction to
commandants of all naval were
ftashed the nary department to

yesterday the
workof enrolling women for

csn do nation will be com-
menced at once.

INSURANCE FIXES
TO PORTS

Vw.l iT -l nleWASHINGTON. D. March 22.
the federal Insurance
work vastly

ed a
t with an

of k Mivar 11

arms and The J

ate all points In the war xones has;
:V- - to a flat three per

apply, on all vessels sail-- J

HI PUPILS

Ifs
TO MAINLAND

Hawaiian students are curious, says
the Uellingham (Wash.) Herald, and
continuing says that quaint letters
from far-of- f will be

pupils of the citv schools next
week they asked reply
to them. Each letter a cof-
fee leaf a glass-lik- e froth from a

The writers, who address
to "Dear Washington

Friend," ask many questions about
this part of the country. One lad la
particularly curious about rivers,

M "e .has been told, snow is like
m

. Superintendent I Cave says
ne w"l that the letters are an

.'wefed amj that writers receive
photographs of the

BUSINESS B GOER

DESPITE STRIKE

.Earl D. Babst, president of the
American Sugar Refining Company, in
an interview given Willett L Gray of
New York, gave the following

M the augar and labor situation:

an wnicn make their actual
'deliveries refined sugar during tha
montn or. ueoruary larger than dellv
erles were in the months of either No
vember or last year. 1 They
are twice as large as December,

Second, the actual fact Is that no
compromise whatever has been or is
Intended to be made at the instigation

outside labor agitators known as
the I. W. W. of any other outside O-
rganization, and the sooner fact Is
fully appreciated the better for con

".'::" .
'- ';

The scarcity of sugar supplies now
throughout the country Is the result

the long restricted at the
time when Granulated was at 6.75c per.,k....--i ,nM..tfnn ((,.- - - th.rfB-- WIVM W

in view
or raws. -;

strike situation
in far nravcntoil full

of the production of .refined to the
abnormal Tequirements of "the

country, but this situation is being
improved. ; m v

That distributors should aid the re-
turn to normal rather than
permit" sensational, stories circulated
by labor agitators possibly
other to exaggerate tS truVsituatlon.

WILL TELL OF WAR AS HE
SAW IT FROM TRENCHES

medical service of the regular British
army and ; considerable of this
Mmp in the thirlreat nf tho In
the trenches on the Somme. He will

UNITED STATES TO RECOGNIZE
RUSSIA'S NEW GOVERNMENT

: (AsaerUteA rrH W. Wirelexi)
f WASHINGTON. D. C March Itwas announced last oiarht that the srov

ernment of the United States has rec-
ognised the de facto rovernment of
Russia as de facto. Fran-
cis, at Petrograd. has been Instructedto recognize the new liberal govern-
ment by holding formal
with but that the full formalities of

have been Withheld pend-In- jf

the atabilizlnar of the revolutionary
government and the settlement of

affairs in Russia., ; v.

STARVATION MAY BRING
f r IN GERMANY

WASHINGTON, D. C. 22. Itwas semi-officlal- ly last
nlg-h-t that there have . serious
bread riots In so said
the reports, that "the
chana--e the whole aspect of the war be-
fore Congress convenes In special
session called by tho president." Re-twr- ts

xt bread rioting-- In Berlin have
been freauent of late and here.lt be-lle- ed

that the havenwn alarming to the Berlin authori-
ties. '

insr from for the ports
f helllsrerent i
On, the rsclflo the rates have been

readjnnted. the Pacific coast
being twice of the Atlan

tic. The rate raclfle coast worts '

to are low.' being placed
at a of one per cent.

. ' . j That company is devoting its
Two lion . Subs have been added to entire working capacity to

the city xco at Kapiolani Park by Ben the domestic trade, a condition pre-Ilolling-

and like Daisy, the elephant, v ever since the strike started
are of African origin. ; ' j on January 23. ; .

'
. ; ; f

With their mother wer m

a time

: He hurried to the dock and en--j "Fighting In France" will be the
tered Into an agreement to purchase subject of the talk by Lieut. J. O.
them ;i000. did not have Baker or the British Rqyal Field Ar-th-e

11000 ia his pocket feels sure tillery at the'Toung Men's Christian
he can raise that amount from various ' Association this evening. ' Lieut
Honolulu people who wish to see the Baker was for a year and a half In the

a -

SAYS

distributed

themselves

Northwest

conversations

Pr?APTIPnl t V Pn?!PI PTPn from a medical officer's viewpoint
nmuilOMLLl bUl.irLCICU on the methods of , employed

I ' 1 by the great armies in Flanders.
In a letter from San Francisco, dated ?., Dr.-Bak- er speaks in Cooke hall at

March 13, advices Contained that 8 o'clock. Admission Is open to mem-th- e

railroad to the Cngels Copper, bers of the association upon present,
rroperty is practically completed tion of. tickets, .which may secured
the Is shipping high gratis at the association office.

ore from the Superior property j .

r
.

over Hht road. .!:.:.v';-"?;;;.;- has been at Specl--

The contract with' the Salt Lake men Reef, Long Plains, Tasmania. A
rmelter has been renewed along about will be formed to exploit
the same lines as the old contract. the fields. ,

;: '

ADDraONAL TELEGRAPH NEWS'

UNIVERSAL BILL .
- BE.:

C March ZZ.
Senator

Chamberlain nata tnllltarv
hie

mlUta-- y training bill the
special Congress convenes,

there its
being passed both houses. -

NURSES,

enrolment
clerks the

ordered Secretary
Daniels. Wireless the

stations
from' that effect afternoon and

the work
they for the

; ,': - -- "

BUREAU
- RATES WAR ZONE

: Wi
The

scope of war risk
bureau's has been Increas

and there has been complete read-
justment the rates, extension

. HtlrolA : mr(intllf
, nargroes except munitions.
. to

'1 Increased cent,
this rate to,
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ENGLAND VUULD

PREFER PEACE

FOR AMERICA

New York Broker Says Wall
Street Thinks Britain is

Satisfied Now

The prevailing opir.ior in New York
city on the eve of this country's en-

trance Into armed strife with Ger-
many Is that Great Britain would pre-

fer that America should stay at peace
with the Teutons, nominally at least,
according to Harry M. Allison of
BrCoklyn, a prominent broker in the
firm of C. I. Hudson & Co., who is
at the Moana hotel.

Allison declares it is the general
4

impression around Wall street frojn
what has been heard from London that
England believes sue would receive
more : assistance from the United
States under circumstances as they
have existed than under the straitened
conditions that would be bound to ex-

ist should open war be declared, be-

tween Uncle Sam and the kaiser's
government

''With the exception of an occasion-
al ship -- which the German submarines
have sunk, the Allies are getting about
all the munitions that the United
States can turn out," he says. "Were
we at war ourselves, however, Great
Britain seems to think that we would
not only keep considerable of the mu-
nitions now going to her for ourselves
but that what we did ship would be
far' more seriously menaced by sub-
marines."

He says further that expressions of
fear come from London that once the
United States were at war with Ger-
many the latter country would throw
all caution to the wind inlhe sinking
of American ships and seriopaly dim-

inlsh England's supply of war goods.
Personally Allison does not think

this and he says that America and the
Allies generally believe that America's
advent into the war would be a great
hlps td theii. ' 'j he submarine menace
would not be o great as Is su pposed
as England la c'a'.ly catchine- - the little
destroyers of the sea, afld enough
more munition plants and additions
to the existing ones would spring up
to more 'than offset the amount of
munitions ' demanded by the ": United
States' government.
" Trading on j the exchange has at-

tained heights in the last few months
thai 'Trobaily - never ;1II Te Reached
again; comments' the visitor, who is
here for a two weeks rest from the
groellfng of 'Wall street during these
exciting days. Sales of eight to nine j

hundred thousand shares ' used to be
a record for one day but now they go
up to ; two and ! three million. Em-
ployes Iri brokers' offices often go to
work Monday morning and do not re-
turn home until Saturday ; night, eat-
ing and sleeping with their work. It
is Allison's belief that war with Ger-
many wIU send atocks shooting higher
still instead of 'ower. .1 Fortunes are
being made in minutes but seldom by
the small traders they usually over--

'load.

(Special 'Correspondence from Nevers j

ft. Callaghan, 39 Wall street)
.NEW; yORKi N. Y., Mar. 9. As a

result of decreased offerings, unfavor
able advices from Cuba regarding the
political ' disturbances there and the
large baying by England of.Cubas on
an f. o. bi basis that aggregated about
1CO.000 tons, during the closing days
of last week, at 4c basis 96 degrees
f, o.lb. Cuba, our market at the begin-
ning of this week continued its up-

ward' tendency, until business was ef-

fected at '4 7-l- . for Cubas afloat at
41-2- C f?r Cubas for March shipment
and at 4 WC basis 96 degrees o. & f.
for Cubas for April shipment and
fairly-- " literal isles of Porto RIeos for
March shipment at 5.27c basis 96 de-
grees c. L L Tese transactions rep-
resented an advance iof .13c for Porto
Ricos and to 3-1-6c on Cubas, as
compared :withS last week's , closing
price!. 'The advances were not suf-
ficiently maintained ' to fully absorb
all the offerings that were tendered at
these-price- s and under the Influence
of "pressure "to sell nearby Cubas, a
weak. and declining , tendency devel-
oped, , especially on ; nearby 'parcels,
which resulted in the sale of a small
cargo-o- f Cubas afloat to an operator
at 4 3-1- basis 96 degrees c & f rep-resenti- ag

a decline of l-- from the
high level that had been reached earl-
ier tn the wek. However, from this
period the market assumed a firmer
aspect and sufficient buying power de-

veloped to take care of all offering of
Cubas afloat and for prompt' shipment
at ,4 l-- 4e basis 96 degrees c. & fn and
of U offerings of Porto Ricos for
March and early shipment at 5.14c.
basis. 96 degrees c. L L Sales of Cu i

bas and Portb Ricos at these levels
were only moderate in yclume and as
the .week closes there appears to be
fuither buyers of Cubas for March
Ehlpinent at 4 5--1 6c, for April shipment
at .4 3-8-c: 96! degrees ft & f and of
Porto Ricos for March and early April
shipment at 5.14c basis" 96 degrees c
I. f, with holders' ideas generally 1--

lilat u . J fn UomIi ont i 1.9
rAVr.vriVJl.1"- TT r
shipment Sugars in port or afloat are
still difficult ta sell, as refiners are

IB C1I0SEH

HEAD OF CIEM
At the annual meeting of the Cham-

ber of Commerce Wednesday after-
noon J. F. C. Hagen was elected

succeeding George W. Smith.
Hagefis is president of II. Hackfeld &

Co.. and was the only nominee, as
Rolert W. Shingle withdrew.

The withdrawal of Shingle resulted
in W. O. Smith heading a movement
to have the election postponed two
weeks in order that other candidates
might be selected. Smith's plea was
that as the United States was practi-
cally at war with Germany it would be
unwise at this time to dp anything
else. Shingle was then asked to re-

consider, but refused to do so on the
grcund of business. "He Informed the
members that A. N.,.Campbell was III
and had been ordered by the doctor

; to take a six months' vacation, which
would throw double work on him.

Hagens then, on' his own behalf,
made a Short speech clearly explain
ing his stand, which was greeted
with hearty applause.

"I was not asked tc be a candi
date." said Hagens. "I was simply
notified that I .hadt been chosen by
the nominating co littee,

--Now I feel that lis discussion en
ters somewhat abo my birth and as
I was asked byv. several members of
this chamber and 1 so by friends to
withdraw my name I wish to make
my stand clear. r'

I was asked to withdraw In the
Interest of harmony and I would have
liked, to have done-s- o but could not
under the circumstances. It would
have been an Impeachnrent of ray own
loyalty as a citizen if I should with
draw my name now as a candidate for

Jan office In this chamber. I have

0-- nd durtae that time I have
tried to do my best in behalf of the
community."

After Hagens had been escorted to
chaIr fon0wint-hI- election, he

said: .
."A certain sense of duty is inherent

in every man and I believe there , is
: no m0re sacred sense xf duty than Is
ghown by the faithul performance of
one's, duty, to the country and com
munity. In which one lives.

VI .will do everything possible . to
do my duty under any and all circum-
stances to .the. best of my knowledge
and ability to every member of this
chamber, to the chamber itself and to
the country." . V

The other officers elected were Nor-
man' E. Gedge, first - vice-presiden- t;

Frank C.; Atherton, f second .
vice-pres-ide-

end K," Iwtretoarer, and
the directors .elected were George H".

Angus, E." A. Berndt Ei' F.; Bishop, F.
E. Blake. A. W. T. Bottomley. A' U
Castle. R; A. Cooke, G.v P. Denisdn, J.
D. Dole, C. R. Hemenway. F. J, Iw- -
rey. W," H. Mclnerny, E. H. Paris, T.
H. Petrie. G. W.' Smith, J. Water-house- )

and N. Watkins. '
Others who withdrew are W. F. Dil-

lingham and C. Du Rol for first and
second ,.

vice-preside- nt respectively,
and R. B. Booth, J. R. Gait, P. A
Swift and IL F, Wichman for direct-
ors.'- " , .' .

'Tin cans are used extensively In
the manufacture of toy soldiers by
Japanese toymakera.

rather congested at their refineries

The political situation in. Cuba Is
still unsettled. The capture of form-
er President Gomez and the defeat of
the small army, which . be was com-
manding, was an important step to-

wards the suppression of the rebellion.
In ' the eastern section . of the Island,
however, a number of serious cane
fires have occurred and it Is rumored,
but not confirmed,' that several ractor-les'hav-e

been burned, down, -C- ommunication

between Havana and, some
of the outports is still interrupted and
therefore the ' weekly cable on Tues-
day gave the figures for the six prin-
cipal ports only. These figures, viz.,
receipts of 117,000 tons and total ex-
ports of 48,500 tons, Indicated that
the crop movement is progressing at
a normal fate at these ports.

The refined situation continues ab-

normal, with refiners quotations . un-
changed at 7c to Sc less 2 per cent
for granulated. An accumulation of
orders on their books, due to labor dif-
ficulties that have been prevailing,
have made it impossible for refiners
to accept new business for prompt
shipment, and although distributors!
ana manuiacturers continue trying 10
buy granulated for immediate deliv-
ery, only a very limited business is ac-

cepted by refiners. To relieve the sit-
uation the American S. R. Co. con-
signed some 6000 bags and lOoO bar-
rels of refined sugar from their New
Orleans .refinery by steamer to New
York, which arrived this week and
was promptly taken up by the New
York city trade at 7.30c less 2 per
cent f. o. b. wharf. Further consign-
ments from New Orleans are to fol-

low by ly shipments until con-

ditions become more normal here. The
strike situation has improved some-wh- it

and refinars are now gradually
making increased deliveries. The high
prices being asked by refiners of 6c
net cash, f. o. b. has discouraged ex-
port Inquiry for the time being.

The maufacture of oil from birch
bark Is becoming an important in
dustry in the southern states.

ROAD DAMAGE IS

GREATER THAN AT

FIRST REPORTED

Engineer Collins Finds Storm
of Monday Washed Roads

and Took Out Bridges

That the storm of .Monday in the
Koclaupoko district was far worse
than reports from there indicated and
the resulting" destruction to property
extremely large was the news brought
back last night by George Collins, city
and county engineer, who went there
yesterday to start the work of making
repairs.

He found that the belt road was
washed out for a distance of 100 feet
v hen the report said 60 and that two

! more bridges had gone out and many
portions of both the belt road and side
roads were badly in need of repairs
from gullies and holes caused by the
flood. He returned there today' to
speed up the work and to visit the
more outlying districts.

So "badly is the belt road washed
out. Collins said, that it will be Im
possible to make a fill and the only
thing which can be done Is to erect
a bridge over the gap. The place
where the damage occurred Is just be
yond Kaneohe. '"For the present a
frame trestle bridge will be built at a
cost of about $1500 until such time as
it can be replaced by a concrete one.

Collins said that the reason so much
of the roadway was destroyed was
because when the road was built the
14-fo-ot

' bridge which spanned - the
stream was removed and: replaced
with large pipes. They were not suf
ficient however, to carry off the un-

usual amount of water. The same
thing occurred near the property of
H. C. Adams. ;
- The two bridges which were carried
away were located one on the Kailua
road and one on the Waimanalo road
and prevents all traffic in those direc-
tions except on horseback or on foot

Collins estimates that It will be ap-

proximately two weeks before th belt
road will he ready for traffic.' ;

; Tire i owner ; of every human. Jsodf
must be Interested in disease, partlcu-larl- y

contacious disease.- - from (which
fed ' bodies are immune. .Disease can
make' paupers, out of rich men" make
the" - wife of the healthiest . man. a
widow and remove the proudest moth-
er from her children. .: ' .'-;- ' :'t

Each contagious disease Is a prob-
lem ; by , itself, , different t from other
problems. Each problem r must be
considered by every person as well as
by the government, because It is the
person who is attacked, not the gov-

ernment Cholera is alarminf because
of Its rapid spread and Its infection
of foodstuffs. Plague is alarming be:
cause of Its deadliness and Its myste-
rious spread. : v ':'; , : rl-

Yet consumption, which is not look-

ed upon as alarming at all. does more
damage than either.' It Is not alarm
ing because it is slow and common,
and because Its victims do not die in
agony, or suddenly. Yet cholera and
plague together last year did not kill
anyone in i Hawaii and consumption
killed 430. '

The people who die from consump
tion are the smallest part of the prob-

lem of this disease. ;

The greatest . problem of ; consump
tion comes because the disease, makes
a poor man out of one who iswell-to- -

do.
He continues to live buf .he Is un

able to work. He continues; to de-

mand more and more money for his
own, care, yet he is able to earn less
and 'less. ". .'' ''''.-.- . .

His relatives, having to support him
and his family, are also . poorer by
that much. ; :)--;-

Finally the government has to step
In. For three years the government,
through the board of health, has been
putting these patients in hospitals and
paying for their care and treatment.

Last there were 46 patients
who were altogether destitute. There
were 343 who were making a little
money, not mare than S30 a. month.
and soon most of these were also des--1

titute. There were 63 who were well J

off, but not so well off that they were !

not soon made poor. I

Some or these latter earned as
much as f 125 a month before the di-

sease took them. Soon they were able
to earn nothing. r-:r-y

"

That is the greatest problem. Of con-
sumption. It makes poor1 people, for
the government to care for. Aa it is
the people's problem, the people
should get behind the legislature in
its efforts to give as much, money as
possible to this work. :

.

Consumption . !s preventable. Soon-
er or later It will be greatly reduced,
tut the fight must be kept up. 7

Honolulu CooncII, A. & A., S. It., ha?
special mesting this evening to con-
fer the twenty-firs-t degrea.

COLDS CAUSE HEADiCIIES
LAX ATI VR BROMd QUININU
moves the cause. Used the wot Id over
tp cure a cold in ote dayi The signs
tnre of B. W. GROVTJ is on each boat
Manufactured by ne PARIS IfEDt-CIN- E

CC. St. Lcnis, U. S.i

leaveKi
5150,000 STOCK

The Patterson & Western Railriad
Company has filed with the railroad
commission au application for author-
ity to issue all its capital stock, $150,-Oo-

to the Mineral Products Com-
pany, says the San Francisco News
Bureau of starch 5. The railroad
company is orgauized In San Francis-
co and the mineral company in Hono-
lulu. The railroad Is 23.6 miles-lon- g,

and runs westward from Patterson to
Jcnes : Station, Stanislaus county.
Jones Station is at the base of the
hills just back of Livermore. The two
concerns aek that besides the issue of
all the stock of the railroad company
to the mineral company the railroad
company also be permitted to carry as
an open account between it and the
mineral coiiany $!)0,M7. the excess
atove $150,000 of the cost of the rail-
way,

.i j

DISCUSS FUNDS

IN COMMITTEE

Attorney General I. . M Stainback
and Librarian Robert C. Lydecker of
the public ' archives were invited be-

fore the senate ways and means com-
mittee last night to discuss the finan-
cial needs of their departments. The
meeting lasted from 7:30 to 10 o'clock.

. Attorney Stainback pointed out the
character of cases the territorial of-

fice Is called upon to handle and urged
the need of proper salaries for the
deputies. o;,,.

T Librarian' Ly decker told the legis-
lators that since its establishment the
archives building has saved many
times its cost' He cited pne Instance
o( when he had fiptecl out from the
dusty recesses of the Capitol attic a
land map that had settled a big law
suit that was just ab?ul to he. started.
The public as a whole has found the
archives very helpful, he said.

Lydecker told cf old gray-whiskere- d

documents that dated tack to the dis-

tant days of Hawaiian history and so
in ts resting- - Was i his description 'that
the legislator wlll'probably pay a vis
it; to the archives to leaftt taore of the
work.. , v'V";

; Interesting, jnfofn.aticn the, Ila
walian dictionary . which Rev, Henry
Parker is ccmpiljng f.--r the. territory
was also givea by Mr. Lydecker. It
developed that thile the present dic
tionary ' has : aiJ proximately 1,000
words, Mr. Parser's work will have
25,000 when, completed - It. will not be
ready for two yfars yet, at least. The
work was started pz January 1, 1916.

At the conclusion cf the librarian's
talk the committee decided to approve
the passage cf Representative Cooke's
bill appropriating further for the dic;
tionary work. ; '

Lydecker paid a high compliment to
Rev. Parker when he declared that tho
age.1 minister is beycud doubt the best
scholar in the Hawaiian language alive
todny :

RUSSIA WILL

PROSPER NOW

Russia's present revolution has been
tormented since last August, was one
of several interesting utterances on
the czar's deposition, made last night
by. the members otl the well-know- n

musical trio, the Cherniavsky; brothers,
passing through Honolulu on the Ma-kur- a

to fill aa engagement in Aus
tralia. ; '." -- f

The Cherniavskys say they knew of
the plans then but were sworn to se-

crecy. They predict that the present
fttate nf affairs eventuallv means a
liberal republic with considerable more
freedom for the common people, lower
prices on the necessities of life and
more whole-hearte- d fighting . on the
Russian front.

"As soon as our engagement is com-
pleted we expect to go back, to fight
In the Russian army," said one., "We
have not done so before because, like
the thousands of others whose half-heartedne- ss

has been the cause of the
Russian army's slow progress and de-

feat?, there, was nothing In the future."
America will find a fertile field for

great investments once the republic is
established, and Poland may follow. by
breaking with Germany were other
predictions by the musicians. 'i

t'OUR NAVY" GIVES HAWAII ;

SOME FINE PUBLICITY

Hawaii is given considerable public-
ity in the March number of "Our
Navy." copies of which reached Hono-
lulu In the last mail. The number is
a special Hawaii edition and is pre-
faced by a well-writte- n article entitled
"Hawaii," from the pen of Albert P.
Taylor, secretary of the Promotion
Committee. Another article that i Is
interesting Is entitled ' Fair- - Hawaii.
Paradise of the Pacific and Friend of
the . BlueiackeL Both of these ar--i
tides are profusely Illustrated, includ
ing photographs of the Volcano and j

ft.cnolulu harbor scenes. The adver- -

tising department has been well pat- - J

ronized by local firms, v ; j

DETAILED REPLY r

TO PIER PROBERS

HADE BY FORBES

Harbor Beard Now Considering
His Answer With Mass of

Chairman Forbes of the harbor
beard has made a detailed reply to
the investigating engineers who drast-
ically criticized the plans of.Plera 8.
9 and 10. anl rapped Forbes-himself- .

This reply, submitted to the board
last" week, is "part cf the mass of pa-
pers relating to the controversy which
the board is now considering Jind
wh ich may soon be the subject of a
special meeting. Since Forbes' reply
was drafted, he has orally set forth V

his position, as told by the Star-Bulleti- n

last night ;
His detailed. reply to the engineers

criticism follows: : ;

i Warch 13. 1317.
Board of"Harbor Commissioners, ;

Honolulu, T. II ' . ;,

Gentlemen: :

f ;VV"
Commenting on the reply deceived

from the Committee of Investigating
FjigJneers, Piers "8. 9 and 10. I beg to
call attention . to the fact' that theso

; gentlemen were reid to render certain
services to the Territory of HawalL
Certain Questions were asked these

Koiril of. Harhnr f!nnm!5nh thv
were requested to pass on certain tech-
nical questions referred to them This, '

these gentlemen. In their communlca
tion refused to do and in what seems
to be a childish and petulant scirit of
1 ersonal antagonism they elaborate
on their reasons tneretore. :

: Gentlemen of the Beard ofHarbor
Commis3ionera: I propose tj answer
theso statements - paragraph by para- -

l graph and to also ansvrer the queries
of the Board which this Committee of
Investigators rifuseta answer. The '
following paragraph numbers relate

i to successive paragraphs of "the reply
of this Committee. ; : , ,. '

.. v

paragraph 1; I beg to call "the atten- -
tion of the Beard to the fact, that :

these gent'.envu. H. open meeting :

gave --unqualified opinions as to the ;

desirability of the soltton of the diffK
tultles In regard to the ; anchorage
system Piers 8 and 9 as recommend--
ed by the Chairman of the Board, only;
qualifying their' statement by an onin- -

Jon as to the excessive, cost 'cf tbe
Itructure. "ly-- C, ?

. .

Mutt hm Prntttla J4. , i . - .

The bulkhea'l"va3i,: whfie"1 lt iocs
Uon mlshf, hara heen ch&mzd had
a different design been selected, could

layman of ordinal y Intelligence will be
as quick to realize the .'necessity , to t
provide for adequately protecting the
earth embankments . underneath the
structure in question as will the train-
ed engineer. v.':.;H- v ;'

,.' Regarding the "expensive Jill" It
would have been in any case absolute- -'

ly necessary to remove a large amount
of material from the berths alongside
the wharves, In question and to dredge

materia if 'not .'deposited.': behind the
ttrhsirf "Jaf ill mimr Kiva Kion nf rtnacx.at " j w hsi avva V. B

.li t M - t ftaiiy iaKen care oi eicev. nere ana pro,
Daoiy at a large aaued cost to the
Territory. As to . the proposition of
censtructing a reinforced slab, as re?'
commended by me, being preposterous,
I would ask you to consider the fcasl-- .

bility t of constructing an anchorage
system consisting of I4"xl4 concrete
tie members not .reinforced against
beam loads and supported entirely by
Insufficient wooden . piles spaced 15
feet on centers, where said members
would havo to withstand, without fail-
ure, the stresses set up by an earth;
and dei'x load; including live load, of
approximately 10C0 lbs. per lin. ft.,
and this considering only the weight
directly over the beam itself while In
actual practise much greater forces
might be brought to bear. This is the,
scheme, gentle uen, 4 that was
mendsd by this committee. - -

Th3 following qcesticm from ithe

is very illuminaUn: Page 1448, Para--

grapii 22, 3d Edmon: , , ,. , r
"Filled in piers consLit of walls.

similar, to quay wans or masonry, or
of the platform type, the Interior be
ing filled with earth; when properly
built they aro permanent and unyield
ing and require little or : no repair
work, other ihan that due td the settle-
ment of the filling- - usually occurring
only during the first few years of use.

from being paved or kept level during
the period cf settlement . ; '

Paragraph 2: tl desire to absolutely
refute the statement a3 to the status
cf ; the superstructure design. This
design has so far progressed that it
can be taken up definitely in connec-
tion with the construction cf ita re--

qUisite : foundation. ? , ; This v matter '

should, and must oe considered in con--

nectioa with the porticn tif the struc-
ture lying below thedeek and before
the deck slab Is placed-- ; I

"

Cenies Accusatioiv' ..
Eeferring to? the last sentence of

this paragraph, I desire to advise the
gentlemen of tio corniT'Ittce that thi
office at no time contemplated support-- -

ing any portion of; the superstructure
on the deck slab as tbey seem to infer.
that not be"n our ordinary procedure
in structures of : this kind. . We pro-
pose to support oui .

superstructure
columns en , adequate. - fcundation;
going down to suf table: bearing mate-
rials to sare the territory a vary con-
siderable sum by iesirnfng these foun-

dations , to simultaneously,.1 perform
their functions for; tlr wharf deck

the superstructure. " -and ;

(Ccntlnued cn Tas 9)
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It is establishing a very notable
record for low cost of maintenance
and freedorn from repair.
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: ;''' .

Almost any dealer can give you im-

pressive facts' and figures In this con-;-,
neetlon. , In and of themselves they

J' ? constitute a very strong incentive to "

ownership. V-- . , -

The is nnuaually- gasoline consumption .

"low. The tire mileage is unusually high.

;Tha prict of th Touring Car or Roa-
dster complete 4s $785 (f, o. b. Detroit).

DODGE BROTHERS, DETROIT.
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Honolulu

Largs stock of ' Babutai silk,; pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, stripe' Silt and stripe crepe in large' as-'- :l
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.The autoiuGtile Club of i The" king of Denmark cofiflnea his
California is a determined ef-- commercial ventures to tlie-stoc- k ex-
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by Petruary. .
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Brcne

By. Mab e ?

Here we hare, ladiea and ca&tlemen.
ra really truly writeatf Hf a.yigOtOUa

the pen Is as migtty aa the staff,"at
any rate. -- Be handles ToUi. It looaa,
from, the copy banded. in, as If Kai-mu- kl

were a tnwr place Indeed. Tte
other reports are as welcome as trtt,
but in publishing one boya descrip-
tion of . a hike-4- iia "special.--, aa . it
were, we hope to encourage the' spirit
of among the1
acrlbea. Thia fellow la not an Egyp-
tian and does not write with, a

pen; but he scribbles away, in
lead, or pounds away on a rattling
machine and hands ua good kalmuki
English, at any rate.

The champion of the hike of Troop
IX stands respectfully back of his
older comrades (In the picture) and
looks at the camera. He . knows no
fear of being shot by a lens, and his
name is in Etra's letter. Hurrah! ...

It ia good toknow that our Scouts
enjoy outings. No other life should
appeal, toi them so much, and a few
spiders more or leas crawling; orer
one, a friendly worm or two In the
soup, a stray ant In the sugar, glre
td the camping parties & certain snap
that indoor life can never equal. Al
hail to the camp- - And then take
look at Taylor's writeup pretty good.
eh?

Last week we felt proud of Rand
all's-tal- e of Troop VIII's outing; while
we knew that nothing could be "better
than Matsunos report of Kakaako,
n6r that greater faithfulness could not
be shown than Mortensen'a "weekly.
But what we are referring to just how
Is the Idea of the Scouts writing up
their trips It great .

Our crack 'Japanese troop under Mr.
Thomas'. wing, went forth last week
and spent the night at Kaalawai,; im- -
pfessing Mr. Gill's garden with al
sorts of strange sensations, as they
told stories around a camp-fir- e. TWen
ty-tw- o Scouts went ori the . hike, but
there are 29 enrolled, leaving seven
all limp and wretched at
ing over what they: had to miss.-- ; At
the last meeting, of Troop ,Yi, ttire
hew candidates presented
tor. consideration 1

? Now, more of the hikes and jnore
of, the letters and more of the spirit
of telling about jt Nuf sed.... t

TROOPS IX. AND X's. HIKE
r On Sunday March 18 fourteen boys
from Troops IX and X hiked to Palolo
crater. . After all of the packs . had
been, divided the Ecouts started. i Vfe
took the" trail leading to th foo of
the falls.. After reaching the trail we
hiked in single file, and : soon, came
upon a muddy, slnshy ; trail ; (Leud
groans rom all Scouta present)
Every oh a thump and; a
spiasnouia ne heard aa, some nopi
unfortunate Scout lost his footing and

spilled- .- e;AlIka Parish and Harry
Reedy .were v the champions ; in this
respett.;s S.;J'. -- :X V;
! uttie vuuage uoroaiey, one ot. our
smallest Indian Scouts, was the Cham
plon hiker of the day. He Vu always
to the front and never seemed to tire.
He was full of ,"PeP all " of the way
and kept the? Scouta laughing and' in
good humor with his funiy stream
of talk."--- . :

r
...

! After reaching the falia and resting,
we started up our hard climb. Thele
falls - are Impassable . after . a slight
rain, but by helping each other along
we reached the too. The descent, is

and would' mean - death If
attempted alone, v :;;

- After reaching the top of . the sev
enth fall we thanked our lucky stars
that It was ovet. We then hiked to
the summit ' of- - the1 crater and de
scended to the Japanese potato fields
Ori the way down we ran Into a patch
of thimble berries. , .We. did ourselves
Justice here by cleaning them out
i Upon reaching. the Japanese house
we. cooked lunch In their out-doo- rs

kitchen. Mr. Westeott Chang, Parish
and Crane were Jhe cooks on this' oc
casion. Everything was cleaned out
by the Scouta aa they were very hun
gry from the long hike. Harry Reedy
proved the oest "eater", by going back
for more, in all, about ten times. The
rest of the journey was made without
incident All were in fine spirits at
the end except Carlton Moreen who.
sad to say, 'consumed too many guavas.
However, he managed to consume, a
bottle of soda, at the end. of the hike,'
fco he was not so sick as he thought
he was. Riley Kuehn performed first- -

aid upon him, giving him some pepper-
mint which helped Carl
very much..' ";.

, . ..---
. JL ' Kt , . " - . '. . ..

. Under instructions from Mr.' Bowen, we shall 'sell hf Atietiori he.balarlee of the
from Hr. P. K. Howard's Makiki Heights on Iloncky, natch' 26,

.

at 10 at the residence. o Mrs. C. M Cooke-- Corner of Kapiolani and Bere-tan- i
streets, where the articles will be on view on Saturday, Mai?h 24th, consisting

in part as follows:
: 'v-- ' 1 ' ;', '' ' '

1

Ruis'
" Pictures Florentine
, Curtains Drajjeries ;
- Sheffield;
.Dresden Figures'

7

Ilarble Dresser
Tortoiseshell

Nnuanu

stylo-graph-ic

s

hbmeV'.wee?

themeeives

....

impossible
a

i

undoubtedly
r

:

Porpnyry Vase and Bronze
'

Italian Clock '

Inlaid Table,! Marquetry"
Buhl Inlaid Card Table f
Buhl SideTable:
Walnut Settefc '

Table" Linen v

lathe and Statuette", 17th Century Italian," Pedestals, etc,-etc- .

Conducted Putnam. Chtlson - -

composition-writin- g

furniture residence
o'clock,

Oriental

Cabinets

-- v Wo offer the above as stated, each an I every" article being unique and rare, col
are

rrcnume as to quality or period, as Mr. F. K. Howard did not purchase anything
that was not usually in a class uy useii. v, v ' 1 ; r

,

AVe shall be able to give further particulars of Rugs on Satimhiy and the'
"

day; of
Auction Sale. :.: V -f ti"-- - ':- '

: . Corner Kapiolani and'Beretania Streetsf '

HONOLULU AUCTION ROOMS J. S. BAILEY

Switn scoots
We ait reached the store at the end

of the Kaimusl tar. line at 4:50, after
one of the moat delightful and success-
ful ; hikes ever undertaken by our
troopaj - ' i . , , : .".Z ,

- The ; following Scoutmasters and

o rv, a aM..m..A. wM.t .9 oc!ock ralaed. a few
Asst. Scoutmaster RnlnTM.il. the boyS.gOt Wet
er Kaehn, Scribe Crane, Junior Leader
Parish, Scoots Crockett, Shether, D.
Morgan, C. Morgan, Reedy, T. Bayley,
Chtng; and Indian Scout "Budge" Cor--

baley.
' Pictures of the hike were taken by
Mr. Westeott. Kuehn and Crane.

The boys all voted the hike a com-
plete success and departed for home
tired and dirty, but extremely happy.

. E. J. C.

TROOPS IX AND X's GOOD TURN
Troops IX and X did a good turn

by . distributing . old clothes and play
toys to the Gospel Mission Home In
Kalmuki. At about half paat three
on Saturday, Scoutmaster Crane, ac-
companied by Scribe Crane, Scout De
Bolt Scout Akina, and Scout Hewett,
drove down to Eighth avenue with
the bundles. At the gate their car
was fairly besieged by the little chil
dren who live at --this home. "Oh,
look at the Scout, man, he's bringing

some toys," said one little child.
Scribe Crane took some pictures of

the little children holding the bundles.
The children seemed to . enjoy . this
immensely and criea and screeches of
Joy could be heard from all corners
of the spacious yard. . As the Scouts
left the ; Home aU, of the children
called goodby and watched the auto
disappear:. ,.. . - K..,

Now, anyone wishing to contribute
to this good cause may do so by ad
dressing communications to Troops IX
and X, Box 208, ) Honolulu, or phone
7336. Ve wiU try to, keep tip this
good work and. laid Mr. Pietsch in his
work! of trying , td . make these little
children happy, E. J. C.

AROUND -- HEADQUARTERS
KAIMUK1 , ..

At
i Scouts Watson, An 1, MoichI, Cockett,
Akina and De Bolt will hike to liana- -

ma Bay on Saturday. They will re
turn on Sunday This is for their
first class test .' ..4
i Everronel. is invited attend our
meetings now. We nope to make them
as interesting as possible and we
think, that the public, will enjoy them.

We! were pleased to. receive several
ot Troop.Va Scou.ts at oiir meeUng
last Friday. . .They . were ..camping at
Niu - Bay about five . miles out We
did our Good Turn .on March 17, by
gathering clothes and toys for the
Gospel . Mission Home, u'We .will take
two. hikes a month from now on. This
wjll. harden the Scouta up and teach
them lota of Woodcraft and Scoutcraft

TROOP. IX AND X.J.EARN TO L

Tne meeung.waa cauea.to oraer at
uv via - xaaca a wu.-- . AW mj .uwiiwq va euv

as Senior. Laader JKuehn! waa' absent
The roll was--: Called. There were 26
Seoutis,. five "Off IcfaTs 'and two officers
breseht :.:ThIs was - a very poor atr
tendance, and-I- f , some of our. Scouts
do' hot Jtwaken and ', attend meetings
they Win be dropped from the troops.
Dandy Morgan has completed hia First
Aid . for firstv class and he - win soon
become a real live first class Scout
Two more boys, have stepped Into the
great arena of Scouting, as members
of Troop X.. These two worthiea are
Jackie and Hay ward Wright Although
these two brothers are quite petit
their brains do not show this for they
surely passed their , test weU.s Mem
bers of the trooD-wh- o were nresent
thought that a cyclone had struck the
Scout room when; these two young
sters . passed their. tet v They: went
through with high' flying colors and
answered the Scouts so readily and
knowingly that It almost knocked the
Scouts off their feet

' Now listen. Scouts, and I. will tell
you something, and it isn't a secret
either. Every Friday evening three
Scouta from our two troops will lec
ture on some topic of interest to the
Scouta, or will tell a story. This will
develop ' publio speaking among us
Which Is something, everyone should

' 'ave.-- . : . . ' r '

Alika4 Parish Oswald Sheather and.
Izra Crane will endeavor to entertain

the Scouta and other visitors who
care ' to attend- - Now, Mrs.' Chilson,
don't you think this a fine plan? Wfc
thlhk so and will work hard for its
success. , We hope that you will come
out and. visit ua and show, us where
our mistakes are. Our assistant Scout- -

master. Mr. Westeott will also talk
td us oh "hikes that he has taken."
This will give our .talks a send-off-.

ahd we are all looking forward to this
with the keenest pleasure.

Well, we at last have a mascot Yes,
sir, and he surely is some mascot. He
can Tecite tie Scout law backwards.
and as tor drilling, well, be surely Is
the Candy Kid there. He will take a
few of the less gifted Scouts, and teach
them the rudiments of drilling. When
introduced,: "Dickie" Westeott. stood
to attenUon and saluted in true Scout
fashion; ! : : ; .

The meeting was adjourned at 9:30,
and all the Scouta went home pleased
with the meeting in every way except
the attendance., which, as 1 have
ready said, was very poor.

.v;; - r: E. J-- CRANE,
Scribe, Troops IX X.

TROOP XV1 WAKES UP
Troop XVII held its regular meeting

on Sunday afternoon, March '18.
Thirteen " boys - present and

three boys were absent Some of tbej
boy8 took their second first-clas- s

tests while the others practised their
signaling. The troop is preparing for
a hike to Kahala.

and

were

and

; . FRANK"" TYAU. Scribe.

TROOP XVIII ADDS RECRUITS
Troop 18 held Its regular meeting

nn Friday evening and - decided to
have red and blue as its official col
ors.. The troop motto will be "Red
and Blue, Ever True- -

business had . been transacted
be boys indulged in light drill and

fchewed that they are fast falling into,
he rhythmic swing of things.

Five new boys were enrolled and

1917.

all boy wiEhing to Join had better be J

Ipreeent: next Friday eteaing at 7: SO.

i when the- - troop holds Us next meeUag. j

Ubo ce 1UM u in charge of the ra--

. cruitlng, so let him hear from you.
SCRIBE.

troop v goes Damping; f
We started for Kahala at 3' o'cldck

on Friday. March 18. - . We reached
there at 4 o'clock and pitched our

It but only
Chang. !"

os

to

al

After,

We bad break
fast and . then cleaned camp. At S

o'clock w had inspection and then
went, swimming. Had lunch at 12
o'clock. From 1 to 3 we played games
and then had supper after a short rest
In the shade of the kiawe trees. After
supper and alter the dishes were
cleaned and put away. aU of the scouts
sat around a camp fire and enjoyed
the early part of the evening talking
and playing games.

Taps, was sounded at d o'clock and
all the scouts turned in for the night
The sentries reported much ram. '

Sunday morning all of the scouts
were up early, cooked their breakfast,
then packed np ready for home. After
having a light lunch the scouts went
for a walk Along the beach until about
2:30; then a swim was Indulged - in
which all of the scouts enjoyed be-
fore coming home.

HERBERT TAYLOR. :

Troop Scribe. '

TROOP VIII MEETS
lo whom It may concern:" .

The meeting of March 17, 1917, was
called to order at 7 p. m. The scribe's
report met the approval of the troop
ahd was passed. An efficiency report
of Jhe different languages spoken' in
the troop was theh taken.

.During the. past week, the following
resolutions have been passed: .

Be it resolved:
1. That' the whole, troop shall parti

cipate in a camp at least once a month
if pdsslble. ' ; '

2. That a system of reds which shall
be in. proportion to the deed shall be
established. '

Be It also known: '
1. That for six months nothing but

Scout games or tests shall be allowed
in this troop. " '

v2. That the patrols may have fhelr
own weekly meetings at which the
patrol leader.shall preside. . .

3.. That every Scout young or old.
strong or weak, rich, or poor, ' must
have the .equipment' for making fire
without matches on or before March
3l,l917t. - . , V ; : .

t The ; Scoutmaster wishes ,f to an-
nounce that a bronze medal will be
awarded to the best all-aroun- d wig-wa-g

signaler, in the troop. There will also
be a second and third award. , The
judges will be our Scoutmaster and
two competent Judges1 who will be
Belected by the . Scoutmaster. . Thia
competition will be held. six weeks
from. March 24. un'ess It is post
poned.., - - j --

r Ar, r .

After, tests in Nature Study , and
First Aid had been passed the troop
eagerly listened to the. announcement
of the Eagle Patrol Leader, which is:
W the members of the Eagle Patrol,
after.- - long consideration,. . do,:herepy
challenge the Buffalo Patrol in drilling
and marching; ' These drills and
marches will only include those which
we have heretofore been instructed in.
The judges will be our worthy Scout-
master, senior and junior leaders., We
hereby set the date, to be March Z4
unless postponed. . . ? ; ; .

'

Loud, applause rang through , the
Scout house after this challenge was
made..'- - '

.

After ; this nothing further coming
before, the meeting it waa adjourned
to meet al March 24, 1917, at 7 p. m. .

Respectfully submitted.
. A. RANDALL; Scribe.
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General Insurance Agents
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HAWAIIAN
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Real Estate , f

r v , Safe Deposit Vaults
Authorized by law to act as Execu-- ;

, tors, Administrators and

l tUGAft FACTORS
'

. COMMISSION MERCHANTS
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i'fT. ' - AfttNTS'
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and
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DETAILED REPLY

(Coiftinurd from Pa?o 7)

Para;nri h 3: Referring to wharf
equipment: Data has been secured
far our requirements as to freight
handling equipment ard our engineer-
ing force has for some time had this
matter under consideration. The con-
struction recommenced will be In no
way affected by the installation of
this equipment and the future instal-
lation of railroad service tracks has
been-dul- y considered and cared for.
Plans cf Engineers Meager

Paragraph 4: It seems that this
committee, with an established en-
gineering reputat'on, is unable to make
preliminary estimate: from the sketch-
es furnished and data available While
the drawings submitted in order to
illustrate the construction as recom-
mended by this office were of neces- -

slty of the nature of sketches as they
were only preliminary they Vere the
" u - . . Lt u u

rV ..the position in which they find them
by this office, elaborated

on by further sketches, and checked by
a capable outside tngirweer of stand-la- g

and the figures of this estimate
have been found to be well within the
figures gnoted. Had the writer had no
more scruples in connection with the
needless expenditure of the territory's
funds than those shovo by this com
mittee of investigators full and com
plete detailed preliminary plans at a
large co3t would hare been prepared.
However, it is easy to understand that
plans of this character would be a
necessary requirement to a prelimi
nary estimate by engineers of a cer-
tain grade experience and ability.

Paragraphs 5, 6, and 7: The con-
sidering of the possibility of storage
of sugar or cement on any portion of
the wharf deck under discussion Is top
absurd for argument. This portion is
in each case closely adjacent to the
water side of the wharf and will at
all times be required for the handling
of general mercbardise in - transit.
I am fully acquainted with the practise
of the O. R. & L. Company in handling
and storing such materials and In all
cases they follow the Farce procedure
that will be followed on these wharves,
viz., heavy and bulky materials wait-
ing transit are t tored on portions of the
wharf -- where - they will not interfere
with general freight in transit and
where they.' can be - centra Uted 'for
handling with mechanical' equipment
Limit of Loading r

As to the limit of fading of 500 lbs.
pe square foot. I again beg to differ
w ith , this comm'ttoe. If bur wharves
were to be. designed to meet the con-
ditions recommended, by. these : gentle-
men they would cost us such a aum
that the revenues of this territory
would be pledged indefinitely in or-

der to soenre their construction. V
lf these gentlemen of the committee

would quote : all, Instead of portions
of their authorities; it Is possible that
some of the data they furnish would
not be so micksdingt. :,. f r

The Balboa Canal Zone wharf has a
designed live load . of 400 lbs. per
squard foot, ( See American Civil
Engineers Pocktt Book, Second Edi
tion and Third Edition.) Also telegram
herewith from the designer of the San
Francisco' wharvea, .

I Paragraph 8;? This criticism of the
estimated cost of t'je scheme recom
mended by the Chairinitn of the Board
of H irbor Commissioners is practical
.ly answered In parag? aph 4. of this
communication and will be further
elaborated, upon here "

.

Gentlemen, It would, I am 'sure, at
once seem evident to ah
person who was unacquainted with the
matter under discussion that in their
desire to; fortify themselvea in an
untenable position these gentlemen
are willing to go to tuiy length.
Cost of Slab Structure ( , -.

In considering the cost of the slab
structure which I recommend, It must
be remembered ' that the walls sur
rounding this , structure are already
in place, that -- there is no dredging or
other: work required to be performed
and that the proposition, to be concise,
calls for the construction of the sup
ported slab and nothing else. . Then,
taking the table of unit cost quoted,
and by the way such tables are never
reliable and are never, used in esti
mating by reputable members of the
profession, these units are- - based on
the entire cost of the complete strue
ture, i.en they include dredging, wharf
Wall, fenders. and ail other, wharf ac-

cessories and cannot by any means be
taken as even an approximate equiva
lentof the cost of, the atructura re
commended. Again, these gentlemen
nave carefully, refrained from quot
ing the lower, unit figures given in
similar tables. For instance, the sec
ond --edition of the same pocket book
quoted on pile wharves from $.73 to
$3.00, per square foot but this quota-
tion" also is; as valueless for the pur- -

j
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pose of arriving at a mal estimate as.
the tables n"rt'-"- l the committee.
The "Rats" Issus

Paragraph 1U Being without good
and sufficient engineering reasons and
having the commendable facnlty of
applying the historic motto "Don't give
up the ship." our committee now
attacks the. Chairman's recommen-
dations froji '.he standpoint of public
health. That is to say, "Rats." I

would ..be glad ii thtse gentlemen
would advise me as to how these rats
are going under the wharf after it is
completed and with the concrete pav-
ing slab in place and all openings
closed with suitable gratings. 1 can
assure you that this office will take
such measures as will prevent their
going there before it is completed.

Paragrarhs 12 and 13. I fully agree
with tha trsntlnmpn nf tho cnmmitfAP
th!lt thPff chnv nf, d.irp tn pnt

'
$ IntQ an controvcrs on questions of
I engineering and can fully appreciate

selves, and would that in the
future they "calmly and dispassionate-
ly weigh the merits" of the scheme
before they preyed to attack it.

Paragraphs 11 aud 15: in regard
to the weight of submerged material,
I will say that through lack of definite
data our preliminary calculations were
made with the assumption of --a weight
of 100 lbs. submerged less the" buoy-
ancy of the water. This has uow.how-eve- r,

been corrected by data 'secured
from experiment which are" now be-
ing made.

Our experiments so far show the
average weight of this submerged fill
to be approximately 49 lbs. and these
experiments will bo continued until
absolutely definite results are obtain-
ed. Our computations have been re-

viewed and several times'
using ' the, new

" vafiies together with
additional data secured from research
and we make no appreciable change
In our primary results.'' ! - !" '

As to the table quoted, it is ' not
worthy of attention as the data given
deals with materials and conditions
applicable at New York, which even
the gentlemen of the committee must
allow are radically different from ma-

terials and conditions In the Hawaiian
Islands. , '. ; :

Paragraphs 46 and . 17: One can
readily undestand' the solicitude of
these gentlemen as ."citizens and tax-
payers", in safeguarding the territory's
finances especially when the magni-
tude of their fee for services ( ?) rend-dere- d

is considered as well as the
promptitude with which it was col-

lected. '',
'

' As the committee of investigators
has manlf estedly failed to prove any
of their assertions by legitimate tech
nical 'lata. nd m thftir ' rriticlsm. of
myself Js puety isonaljiso to 1

spare: tne ume to maae an,, answer 10
the statements of ibis paragraph,, J
w IU, however, , say that raroly is tan
engineering .project, of this class and
magnitude undertaken without there
beiag found, before its completion, a
necessity to chunge, and often radical
ly, the design and methods agreed
upon at its lncepuoiu and he Is narrow
minded and bigoted. Indeed,' who fails
to recognize. the necessity for, such,a
change wnen It becomes apparent and
to act on it when neeeseary.

As to my personal qualifications. to
perform my duties: I feel that these
gentlemen have of themselves offered
the best of proof that they at least
are not qualified to judge. I will, how
ever, if the Board so .desires, submit
to you certain incontestable facts bear
ing on the opinion of men who are
qualified to Judge in such matters
: These gentlemen would attempt to

conve the impression tbat your chair
man is engaged in the design of all
structures coming within the juris
diction of the Board of Harbor-Commissioner- s:

-- Nothing can.' be more er
roneous. Your chairman has never
attempted the design of any o'f the
structures now underway or proposed,
but simply presides as the Board of
Harbor CommNsionors' chairman and
executive officer whote duty is to
oversee the work. Competent engin-
eers are responsible ior the work, and
I have no hesitancy In stating that the
men employed by this department are
better able through years of theoreti-
cal and practical experience to pass
judgment on this structure now before
you. - ::" ; '

v There is no intimation in any of
these reports ty. this committee that
the contractor is In any 'way respon- -

sible-f- or what they consider a de-

plorable condition1 Tile statement
that such, a condition exists is un
founded and without mathematical cal
culations to sub a antlate the charge.
Stands Behind Statement

Paragraph 18: In regard to the es
timates of the committee of engineers
on the anchorage as they recommend
It. I will state .that this office abso-
lutely and definitely; stands behind
the statements made in our provioue
repot t. Their quantities are wrong.
Their unit costs as used are absurd;
necessary :tei.s coincident to con
structlon of this. class arc omitted and
on the whole this branch of their work
is incorrect, misleading and impracti-
cal In order to aateguard the, terri
tory against possible less due to esti
mating errors, a very capable and
well known eng?neer in private prac-

tise has been em-ploye- to check these
estimates and computations and is
now engaged in this work. He rc--

ports that as far as he has progressed
with, the work ovt figures are correct

As to the value of the insurance to
the territoiy against loss in accepting
the work of these gentlemen at their
own valuation, 'Our reputations as cn-- ;
gineers," you, gentlemen, having the
facts, can draw your own conclusions.
I will only say that many engineering
reputations like ether reputations are
often largely edifices built up of un- -

siaoie ana euervt seem materials ana
rest on inadequate foundations.

CHARLES, R. FORBES,
Chairman. Board of Harlor Comniis-- '

- sir.nors.

Cet the crowd headed your way
' with, good

ELECTRic LIGHT
in your windows

Hawaiian Hectric Co., Ltd

Smartness and Nvlty in

SHOES
for men er. women

MANUFACTURERS'" SHOE
STORE, 1C51 Fort St.

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portraits
Sittings by Appolntmeots 4682

424 Beretanla St,

HONOLULU

DAIRYMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

Two deliveries daily, fresh
pasteurized island milk
and cream.

Fresh Eggs

PHONES 1542-467- 6

mm
fiiitti- - ,V-- ..- i my.t v. .'..

v i .; V ' ' ' ' ' ' ; :' : '.

$20,000 , damage of our re --

scne stock- - of Men 's Fur-nisliin- s,

Shirts and Hats.
Our basement was flooded
during the heavy stonn of
Monday.

We had laid in a big stoek
taking advantage of early !
purchases in a rising mar-- -

ket. ; .
--

We will otTcr the entire
stock at a Quick Sale, bc-ginni- ng

Thursday, March 22nd. .

&GC.
154 N. King St.

opp. Fish Market.

W. W.
Tailors

ill--

Iff!

Most Complete Line of Chinese: Goods
;:;: ::"At' uVt

;
' PONG IN N O O.

a

4 j
Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio Store ;

1152 Nuuanu St., near Pauahi

An Under -- Sea Wonderland
is the marine garden at'IIaleiwa. Clearly and comfort-- :
ably seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat'.'Santa-Catalina-

at Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
who sees. it. Alo bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL

AT MISSION! MEMORIAL

Saturday, March 24th,
7:30 p. m.

"Ihe ynregeneratel
A unique play written by H. U Young cf Honolulu. Produced
by Chinese. Chinese orchestra and scenery. :'r

:'.:; '.:.";" Prices, 5 and 50 cents :?lK0ffii'i
Ticket on sale at Alexander,

Mlmion Memorial. . ": :. i

Baby Should be Fed
Natnrnllv if Possible
yo eubstitute can gife such good
method nothing can take its place.
At times, boweyer. it is necessary in
Use Condensed Milk, and the mother
there ie no purer, richer product than
densed Milk (foil cream). Prepared
hMlthr e&refnllT UiUd cows on the

3.,...

mmm

planning

E

-t- il

Young hotel, C J. A' Cot and
' ' 'v'; v A'

km
aa wature :

warm climates to
should know tliak
Highlander ConJ
from the milk of.
rich pastures of

...' '1

1

the HithlABder Book fwlttn

, Southland, New Zealand, scrupulous care and cleanliness
erery step of the process of manufacture.

'
Highlander is the finest, rich, pure milk, with part of
the water removed by etsporation. - v

( "When the time comes to wean baby, however, Hien- -
; lander Condensed milk is of especial ' value. ' The
: famous infant specialist. Dr. Eric Pritchard, points out
that the taseinogen the indigestible element for young
children in fresh milk is aiterea dv tne proosss oi con- - ' , ,

densing and is more digestible like a pepton-- ;.;..L T t H I ' k
ised mflk. ::.:.-- '. ' ' f t ?- I v P fr.. ... . , It'll. t f AW mf .
tie believes tnai uonaensea muk u oi special wu in
tiding over the change from breast to ordinary milk,.

! and thinks that the chUd should be Riven an increasing
proportion of fresh cows milk with condensed milk
until gradual training of its powers of digestion enables
it to take fresh milk entirely.

-

UlTMtru4 xmgm of prctiol. - '

Send vow same and w'Anm to--dy to .
.

Thara'i m. trm cost of
yoa nemrlr 200 beaatifany
omical, tested recipe.

m II

who aro to

sis it

pens to

Day,"

results

Cookerv

marks

almost

Free L. Walirea. LtaAenta
Heielulii.

mm eh
be well dressed on '

once

King-- , near' Bethel St.

Jtemembcr that shajxjly, well-tailore- d garments arc
marks of. masculin6 good taste. We build tlie suit' ;

distinctl v FOll YOU not lor anyone whom if hap- -

fit. Order, a

Shantung Pongee "or

Palm Beach Suit ,
at

AHAMA CO.

.4
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Schedule 4of Games Arranged at Meeting Last Evening i'

hasbcCtiS' Are' VarmingiUp.for Crucial Series-Serie- s Will
Beain'cn: Sttniday With-.Thre-

e ..Games Advertiser Meets
Lewerj; 4& Cooke, Star-Bullet- in vs. von Hamm-Youn- g, and

. EWeretYjSfihunian: Cdriage Company V
5 :

All :tb. rtd-- ' Kasbeert" n iu; beln
irarmlhfcrtrl' rpek ...la preparation
for the baaebntl' season among . tH4
business firm of the city. At a meet-
ing last eveoljig representatives of
Tariouk confera In Honolulu decided
to outline a schednte for a series ol
games up to and Including .May 1,
"When it Is expected that a business!
league wHl betdnhed. t fe" - f'--

Jotm.Js'esa, Vepresentini th Adret
User team, proposed at toe' meeting

.a a.mat eaaiui games De arrangra
Sp to May? and "t that time arrange
ments would be made lor the ccrat!ni
tne of schedule with perhaps three
or four teams lined up.. : . ; :i
Godfrey Ukea'-Plan- 'iU.

- is George H Godfrey, representing Ton
IIammYoifr, zti he was much -

of a league"
that ' woCd-- 1 crtr Itrtf "era proyei " of Am
firms aa opportanlty to playv ball. It
fs expected . that, the varioiii fielda
aroaad -- the ; city; would be .t&efi- - 'for
play.": J ;V s; ';

.

Jaiacs1 X.Ikirges. of,D. fV Kiters to
Co. . wr' tBthUsiastfft. abonf Cie plar
and; said hi te art would ba ready ti
play at cnce.vt 1 r a rrfotetf' tbJ plaa,
to. play 4ite fcittev-ttc- " flfelda ' wher
there was . iniiH admls&iba charged;
giving tli tr?f iTifekof th various Con
cerntarc;pi:rcity tow!taess ta
game. --., : rt! ' -

. ?

' Ed Kell, ccf.iidered to be-- a leading
booster--fc- r- baaeball , Inn !Iono
luln, we.i.taed president of tWcklb
aeries, and Inasmuch : as Nell ;kaowv
bs3eball, - frcJl-- j Alpha , to Omega the
tlubs w::i-avt- benefit of hla'

Henry Chillingllorth and
John Ness will- - arrange for playing
field, for the!'iri:;3us teams.

Dnring the- - hiee t:.:- - Henry Chillis
who represented the Honolila

; iron-- Worts- - U am, sld 5h8wd41t'Tath
er play ball with a league-- of this kind
as there would be plenty
for nil -- and . at-if- c spi Tlaw Keen
rlxlry wit ; was tfce fsense K'f irxh-meetin-

fbat tbrf teams- - play ea1 tsJI
oqs fields' and the winner of the series
Is to--v secure, a "cup Which will -- be
awarded. nA.r:p;!:

'
,: vv

- ,V'

6eveir Games r
f

.

Inasmuch as there is talk-o- f the for
maticm f tfaother league' in the near
future i a :even weeks' schedule w-a-s

outlined, giving the teams t the "city
an opportc.iity to be prepared la ease
aome. of,' tJoa 'other, organisationa of
strength want to "come ln.- - Honolulu
Constructloa "3pany-"fteicfir,-ai-

!d

li i

' Li.'.'' .' ' m' V i '! r:

t.
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The B.' V. Red W oven
Label-- h S Sewed on ; t;verj

1 B. X.
I
i

I a

; lliat yti get Jt ,

. ..X'oaI rCatlTnicr-- .
shirts and Khed . Length

. Ir4w!ra, 60c tha Garment

lv uKl V?" n.' Closed Crotch x

T t njnlo SuiU (PaL'U. S. A.)

York : 7 -

- I -

-
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other organizailons have strong teams
and It is thought that by the end of
the series all the teams of the league
will be ready to take orf these organ I
rations.

3oha Ness says he will have a strong
team of bid stars and new ones In the
field and expects - to take - the lead
when-b- e plays I.ewers ft Cooke "and

SUr-BalUtl- .Tbe game between
the two 'newspaper teams should be
oob of interest and both organizations
are looking forward to this clash.
MoAkHenkr-Clash- r v--- r- -:

' Vch Hamm-Tocn- g tJo.' want to take
the Schumu Carriage Co. team Into
camp and the Honolulu Iron Works
and lewers Cooke Will be great ri
vals., With the newspaper teams fight
iaa JtouUaad tUe other orgauixationa
busy oa the diamond,-a-, real series Is
certain to be staged.

Jack Dassell of the Hawaiian'Elec--
triCB baa 'a. squad of old timers- - who
have played ' la the various leagues
and --with some young blood,: Jack ex-
pects there will be light 'enough to
burn Ms ay through the circuit Per
ry. Marachlge, Plata, Judd and a nam
ber of other stars ere . listed la his
aggregation and the Illumination crew
Is counting on winning the cup which
win be Offered to the (winning team of
the aeries... v yn - " ;.. , :
. The ktaf-Ballet- m -- has organized a
club with Buey Allen a& president aad
Harry, Hayward if vice-preside- at and
tbe team, will bold Its first practise
thla afternoon, miey ''iMir Wke on the
ton Hamm-You- ii Co. team pa Sua- -

day jind a hot game fs expted.
Ford Strong-;- - y. lArZ-- -

I? Frank ?5htner and ; Frank, Dougher- -

ty. wlo are the. leading lighta oa the
Pchomatt CarrlageCo. squad, will meet
EUAb & Cot oa" 'Sunday la ' the first
battlei-- . The.Forders - have a good
team; and will no doubt ' gives 'Borbes
iuid lis squad; a. hard .battles ': a.r ;

l A schedule of games waa arranged
last evening; which . will - be submitted
to- - itha "various" teams for approval.
George tlodrrey and Joha- - Nesa framed
th( schedule for' a "series tap to the
first Veekf 111 May, fohowiag the mo-tlo- a'

mttde' by Jbim NUsa.'-- - '.- -. .;
Te'.Snedu1i

Martli ts. Lewers &
Cook a, chaman Carrlaga Co. vs. Ehl-ers- r

t, CoVBtar-BuUetlr- i va. vbn Hamm-Yoong-Cd- U.

';"v
t April ; Iron .Wotka vs.

Ton llamm-Young'C- o, Staraulletln vs.
AdrtTtfterr Lewfrs,&' Cooled vy.Ehl--

V2 '.

JItWf'.

"UndcVweir

u io get it.

r

t

cdrilmon sense to m
sure tha

pjtliidcfiwiiielitV
do'jjM1kelmrVr

ffle&yiP. Company

! f im
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i bowlSs i
Tl'.e schedule tor the second series

Of the Y. M. C. A. Senior Bowling
League, which :' was ' prepared this
morning, shows that play opens Mon
day evening with-th- e Cosmos and Mid
Pacifies as opponents. Both of these
teams made a spurt at the close of
the first series and should Turnish
good competition for tbe opening
night. . , . ' t

The Hawaiis, strengthened by the
addition of Dolly Gray and George
Bennett, will open against the Service
on Wednesday, evenlnc .Grav has
beeti doing gf cat-wor- k in practise, aad
CAptain HarrDecker slgited hini
yesterdar. : On Taarsday the crack
Oahu f iva , begins Uxsedidule witb
me iauonais-- as oppoaenis.-- - -- n
;Tlie All-Chlxw- make tfieiribowion

Wednesday AprUWita; tha Hawails
on the opposite alley. The schedule
runs until May 10, and three matches
are billed for each week. A complete
copy of the schedule Is as follows:
Schedule for the Second SeriesV

Af arch' vs. Jlid-Pac- lf ics,
, v March 28 Service vs. Hawaiis. .;

March 2Oahos vs. Nationals.
April
April 4 Hawaiis vs. All-Chine-

April 6 Oahus vs. Cosmos.
April 9 Nationals vs. e.

.April 11 Service vs. Cosmos
: April Mid-Pacifi- cs "vs. Oahus.

April 16 Cosmos vs. Nationals..
April 17 Hawaiis vs. Mid-Padflc- s.

: April 18 Allhineso vs. Service.
. April vs. Hawaiis. .

Aprir23 AIKJhiaese va.iCosmas.
; April Service. i

April vs. Nationals. ;

May ,2 Mld-Pacifl- cs vs. All-Chines-e.

. May 3 Hawaiis vs. Oahns.
::;May--- ;All-Chine- vs..'43abus.
. May vs. Mld-Paciflc- s.

f May Hawaiis.

it FnriPft jf'rJn"a irM a ;
; M EET (N-- HAN DBALL DllEL1
- : :AT Y. M. (X A. TONIGHT

J. Medelrbs and ; O. Akana, leaders
in the handball, tosrnament at the
Yi M. C: Al wiH meet tonight at ,5
o'clock in' what Is 'expected to be tha
best match of the year. Should Akana
wia he will be the champion, bat
shoal 3 Medelns wit be will have to
wla ' from' fJte" vother players. : ; The
champioiisblp ; practically, .rests,; be
taeea Medeiros. and Akana. r A large
crowd Is expected to watch the match
tais evening, " ,

ers & Co., Hawaiian Electnc vs Schn--

man Qarrlage Co.'. i '
.

" .
1 ' April 'vs. voa Hamm- -

Young Co. Ehlers. & Co. vs. Honolua
iron--Works,- Hawaiian ' Electric Yvb,
Star-Bulleti- n, Schtiman ' Carriage Co
Vs. Lewers & Cooke. : i

April i& von Hamm-Youn- e co. vs.
Ehlers '. & CoJ Honolulu Iron Works
Vb. Advertiser,. Schuman-Carriag- e Co.
Vs. tar-Bulleti- n, Lawef$ & Cooke vs.
Hawailaa Electric- - --' - , ,

ADril 22 Hawaiian Electric vs. von
Hamm-Yoan- gi Co.?- - Schuman .Carriage
Co. Vs.' 'Honolulu' Iroa Works, Ehlers
& Co. vs. Advertiser, Star-Bulletb- a vs.
Lewers & Cooke,-;,-- -

AprfltSJMSchnman. Carriage Coivs.
voa HamnYoung,LeweTs '& ; Cooke
vb. Honolulu' Iroa . Works, Advertiserf
vs. Hawaiian Electric - tuiers & uo.
va. Star-Bulleti- n. .

May 6 Honolulu Iron Works vs.
Hawaiian Electrics Ji f li:,;. .X '

Mar 6 Lewers & Cooke . va, vooa
Hamm-YouA- g - Co. ' Honolula Iron
Works vs. Star-Bulletl- q, Schumaa Ca
rlage , jCo. ' vs. rAdvertiser,' Hawaiian
Electric Co.-- vs. Ehlers. 1 ' "

NATIONALS WILL MEET

r SEBVICE TEAM .TONIGHT

; MCirA.OWUNGLLEYS
Tonight's match Nationals vs. Ser

vice.;. " VV;,:; . V - ; -
Tuesday, night Oahus vs. All-Cb- l-

The winner of the first series in the
Y. M- - C A. Senior Bowling League
wlH be determined next Tuesday eyen-m- g

when tha Oahns and All-Chine- se

meet in a special match. These teams
were tied for first place with 20 games
won and four lost In the regular sche-
dule. 'n ',.'';- - --

'. This special; match, begins at. 7:30,
aad will be Immediately preceded by
a single game' rolled' by the Honolulu
Pacific Yi-- C A. League team at .7
o'clock." This game is to settle - the
tie with the U, S. Naval Training Sta-
tion Club and ifrwon by Honolulu will
give the , locals a tie with Fort ' Mc-

Dowell for secobd' place in the final
standing. - t f ?ft .
-- Tonight the Nationals 'and Service

meet in the last- - regular match of the
first series of the "Y" Senior Bowling
League. Captain "Guthrath and Cap-
tain' Stephens ; will .endeavor to have
their best five men out, since the two
teams are tied amf are "well matched.
Play -- begins at 7:30.t ; s

' - mm .
With - proper . care and. attention

wild game. birds, such as-- quail, ducks
and gfse may be raispd on our
farms iust as paeaaU arc railed in
many places.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRICS --TO
HAVE STRONG TEAM FOR

SERIES IN CITY LEAGUE

Jack Dassell, manager of the Hawai
ian Electric baseball team, said this
morning that his aggregation was go-

ing after the prize in tbe series which
will be staged beginning Sunday. Ve
are out-.- o win, and we want a chance
at the Schumaa Carriage Company."

Dassell, who has taken an interest
in baseVUl in all of the games played,
saiJ he Jld not want to play any curtain-

-raisers at Athletic park. He
said the ..games which were played
were for the amusement of the players
and the employes of his concern, and
knew that the business employes did
not. want to pay 'the prices which
would be charged' at Athletic park.

This apears to be the consensus of
opinion among the various business
ho'iaes axojhd,ibe fcfty, and l intend
to olay for the eajoyment that can be
obtained, i A plan has been proposed
to have, a" blg'dfnrier following the se-

ries in May: at which all of the play-
ers and substitutes bT the various
teams will be invited.

: We win have a strong team in the
circuit and expect to win from the
Star-Bulleti- n and Advertiser," said
Dasselb today-- "- ri think: the best plan
is to playtafs Series and 'then we can
find can be
riade in the future.- - I'fully agree with
John Ness, in staging this schedule for
that berW'?"r V"

Here, are the flayers that Dassell
will have fa the field this season: F.
Gomes,. Perry, Hosea. Victor, Barboza,
pitchers; VO'Sullivaa and Hughes, c;
Judd, IJb Plata. 2b; Gomes. 3b; Mu
rashige, sS; Wa, Richards, Heine, Mc- -

Qfa ahdjHalpern, outfielders.

JODGE-LINDSE- SAYS '

FINE CLOTHES, PLEASURE
t ; DOWNFALL OF GIRLS

--'DENVER, ' Colo." The ,; desire for
pleasnre and the-wls- h to compete
witfe other rirls in the matter of dress
and finery are anronps the chief causes
Of tth kl own fall of tirls.".- - 1

- Juvealle Judgt BeA'B. Lindsey ae--

livered himself of-th- ls statement just
after ne 'had a heart-to-hea- rt talk
With . nf Lhe vimthful crirl victims
of the clique of rkh yoixag men whose
doings. aionsr wltn otner onicers.
JlSs'-'be- a invaitigating for. tbdjst
I """If often begins ?n that sort of' rebel
lion that expresses itseir first in tae
home when the slrl. In SDite of the
warnings' of her mother,' persists in
having her own way to go wnere sne
pleases,. : to : places ot amusement.-
Lindsey continued.
V "Theso olacer ate mostly the picture
shows, 'theaters; dance halls s and on

iirvmolin TAw4r-- - f 'is nerfectly
amazing how c8fT(5s$ girls are becom-
ing as .to their codduct In thia regard!
Many slrls think :nothing of taking up
with , absolute ; strangers whom they
meet on the Street, in picture shows
or that', accost .them while passing in
an automobile. 1 v

.

.'Thefef eat majority of such suddea
acquaintances are, of course danger-
ous. A certain type of young men In
the cities makes a business of impos-
ing a Don girls who are given to such
indiscretions.1 '. :

;In many homes there ia a separa-
tion between father and mother, leav
ing the girl with the mother, who be
cause of the separation and' generally
tbe responsibility lor smaller cnuaren,
is forced into the double burden of
breid-winne- r t nd home-make- r,

' 'Thft nleasure i lovinz - arlrl. of the
character I have described, comes out
'best' In thesfi conflicts in the home
that is, she cornea out in what she re
gards as best,' "it 4

LAW LECTURES POPULAR

' The series-o- f 'law. lectures which is
being conducted under the auspices
of the educational department at the
Yi M.C Avare. proving very popular.
The second, lecture last ? night on
Phases of ; Coatracts, was .given by

Judge t A. D. Lamach. The Jectures
will be ontiaued-- pn Wednesday evea-lag-s

for the next eight weeks. The
course is --pteflned -- especially, for 'busi
nessmen who the knowledge of
legal terms and' common practise in
their business. J - - ";. ''-- '.;

HONK-HON- K GAM E." SUN DAY

Firestone team : of the-- , Smoot &
Steiahauser , concern "V will meet - tbe
Royal Hawaiiab; Garage team at Ma-kl- kl

field at 9 o'cloclon Sunday morn
ing. "The FirestoneT squad, lost out to
the Lewers & Cooke team last Sunday,
but" have beenpractising. this week
and .'expect .'to take the ; Garage squad
Into camp. i-

' -

L SPANISH "cSlsS MEETS

Tbe second meeting Of the Spanish
Class, which' has just 'been organized
at the M, tl A.; will take place
Friday night-'Thi- s 'class is beginning
the study of Spanish, taken: up conver.
satiohally.' v Pedro Bernal is the in
structor. - Enrolments can be made at
the association 'educational offlet... t. -'.

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY- --

Eyas inflamed by 'expo
surettfSaa.Bsstiadlflai
icrakkly tetieved by Kattam
CrtCSRdj.No8marticg

. lust Eye-Comfort. At
ZiMr DnigraeaocterBQttb Martaafyt
Mtieui ubei25c. FotBask s! iieEysFrceisi
Utug&n. orttirtfittjtltf"JMjC9..,JtiCcf

CHINESE BOYS

ELIGIBLE FOR

A. A. II. EVENTS

You Bun Hee and Kan Leong
Declared Eligible to Compete
'In Track Meet Saturday

You Bun Hee of St. Louis and Kan
Leong of McKjnley were both declared
eligible for admission into the A. A. U.
at a meeting held yesterday at the of-

fice of W. T. Rawlins, president of
the Hawaiian association. Both ath
letes will compete in the interscholas-ti- c

meet and both will play In the Pa-

cific. League this year. .
You Bun Hee and Kaa Leong toured

the Orient with a team from Honolulu,
but last year You Bun Hee Dlaved with
the Pacific League aad Kan Leong has
been out of organized ball for some
time. - Both players announced that
they would continue Jto play amateur
ball and participate In amateur events
only. : . V

John Soper, W. TV Rawlins and
Glenn Jackson of the registration com
mittee decided that uvview of the evi-
dence both. boys - should be de-
clared: amateurs, and it was so voted.
You Bun Hee aad Kan Leong are ex-

pected to , score : points in the track
meet on Saturday at Alexander Field.

The so-calle-d. Chinese rice paper is
made from the pith' of a tree growing
ia Formosa-:- ;-

li, . ,

they do
X:. please

A cigarette that
X does only a fartpi

Try see

OTforlO

..

I

::BosIFdr:':Eiidi:3i
Athletes of Association Will Compete in Many Events at Alex

aner Field Next Saturday; WHI: have Tendency Cr(ng
Cut Merits of Younger Athletes; H. A.C, Goldern.lGj'K.,

. and Vashington;CIubs Will : be Represented; j3Evfnts

The annual Y. M. C. A. track and
field meet is to,be held at Alexander
Field Saturday afternoon, March 11

just one week following the interschol-asti-c

meet this Saturday.
At a meeting of the various repre-

sentatives held last night the rules and
regulations of the meet, were drawn
up and the entry list opened. It is
found that - all ; of this year's
track men are found among the inter-
mediate clubs or tbe fellows from 1
to 21.

. .. $ . v' ; .;

The intermediate, clubs, therefore,
are to be the teams entered and each
club may choose two or more senior
athletes from the general membership.
The clubs which have entered are the
H. A. C the Golden M... the Gi R.s
and tbe Washington.

Although a membership meet, yet al-

most every star track, man in the city
and schools belongs to the
aad is eligible to enter this meet. The
H. A. C. club numbers nearly all of
the Punahou track men in its mem-
bership, while the Golden M. does its
chief recruiting among the Mc Kinley
high school men. The G. R. club has
mostly ex-scho- ol men but also has
Victor Kahn and Oswald Auerbach
besides Scott of St. Louis..

:

mare than ,

. Besides pleasing the 'taste, Chesterfields do
thing, a lira : " r
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The Washingtona arb .Chinese track
men. - This club may ugmet itnelf
with some of the K. ol K. men." This
would bring in sucU ,jnen.a..DTld
Bent and Xavier. u

'-

-v

Thirteen events cohstitute ;the pro-
gram of events wblch kret t bo run
off. They include the 100, 220, UQ
850 aad mile runs, the mile walk, tbe
220-yar- d hurdles and the half-mil- e re-
lay. The standard broad and .high
Jumps and pole vault are, of course, in-
cluded while in-th- e weights the Im-

pound shot and javelin complete the
program. ; ' .

. .

The meet ia to be a four-plac- e meet
and the points awarded are to be 5, 3,
2 and 1, respectively, in all events ex-
cept the relay where eight points for
first and five for second will be award-
ed. Ribbons will be awarded all win-
ners. '. HVi ',-..-

,

prize cup or shield award-
ed the winning club." This, plus tbe
keen rivalry between these clubs. Is
already causing some scrambling to
get the very best track athletes lined
up that are available.' ;

The entries will all bvin by oaxt
Tuesday evening. The meet-i- s to be
run under A. U N. A. auspices and any
records made will be recognized tby
them. . - . , , t -1 .
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

;'Trtni of Subscription:
Daily 8tr-BuIlctJ- n ?S te&tt per monUi,

S per year, cenu per copy.
Seml-Week- l7 Stu-BuUetl- s, 11 per
. ' - year. - -

: . , .Adrertlsias IUtei:
ClaiilfltKl i jtnd Buslneta Announce- -

' menu 1 cent per word per etca lnier--
Uon, up to & week.

t--- Eitlmatelx worde per Use. '

Per Uoc, one week......t..80 centt
Per line, two weeke... .. .. .. oenti
Per line. one. month......... 70 cents
Fer line, tlx months.. 60 cents ea mo.

Other, rates upon application.
'

.t' ':' , - ;
: No'sdrertiMments of liquors or cer-

tain proprietary medicines will be ac-
cepted; ' ' ,- V

1 In replying to adrertisemeBts Ad-

dress your replies exactly a stated In
the. advertisement " - '
f If, yon art; a telephone subscriber,

phone .your idrertlsement; we will
charge' It .. .

, OUR PHONE 13 4911 L

WANTED

Koofi to Rtpalr T7t: ifuarantee to
atop all leaks, ' See Lou Rogers or
Fred HaTtlaHd." We lead; otheri

. follow. Eureka Paint Co, IIS So.
;Klng St. Phono 2088, v t , V -

PerlBS Preserrmg : Paint . Co, alio
Pitch jinl Grarel Roof Specialists,

, stiU at the old stand, CS Queen st,
' ' ptcse 4SSL tf
Leaky roofs to repair; made abso-

lutely watertight or no charge. H.
IVi. Laws, 785. Alakea st h .7XMm

Second-han- d roadster top. State price
t and make of car off ot , Address
Box 672, Star-Bulleti-n. - 6734-t- f

-
SITUATION WANTED. . '

American chauffeur , with six years'
experience would like permanent po

' sitlon ith private family; good, re---
liable man; salary $25 per week.

'Address Box 111, Star-Bulleti- n office.
'.

. Speedy draftsman and transit man
wants permanent position. Ckti
furnish references. Address Drafts-- :

fman,". P, O. Box 963. t v. ; 6739-- t

Bookkeeper would like several small
; sets of books to look after. Terms
J reafconat!. - Address P.' O." Box 50.

.. -- v. 6727-tf- - r.-v-
:,;.'-

H ..LI. WANTED. )

Boy wanted to take position in print-
ing plant' Also opportunity of at-

tending school. Good pay to start
Apply Mr. Thomas, Y. M. C. A.

c724-t-ri i - :.v

Sewing woman wanted, steady em
ployment Aprly Roseiawn, 1266 S.
King St . t- 6737-6- t j

y; EMPwOfMENT. OFFICES . j

The Sumisu Employment office, engin-
eering, building, contracting; phone '

575. I. Mishlzaia, 1151 Scmlsu st I

:
'

. 673S-t- f ; . V
Y. J4akanishl,.34 Beretanla,st, near j

v Nuuanu. Phone 4511. 6:30 a. m. to
6 p.m. Residence phone, 7096. 5246-t- f'. III. I .1 M.l ll I II I

AlOha E&lpldyment Office; TeL 4289;
Alapal st,' opp Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished. ClOl-t- f

j

Japanese help ot all kinds, male and '
female. G. Iliraoka, 1210 Emma st.
phone 1420. 6054 tf.

Korean Employment Offlee Mai and
female help of all kinds. 1030 Lttlha
near King. Tel. 6668. , 6720 lm ;

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to Increase their business by
telling soda .from the Hon. Sods

; Water. Wks., phone. 3022. ; 6442-l- y

I 1 RAGS WANTED V

The best market rice will be paid for
clean washed cotton rags by the Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n. 6734-t- f

. STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES . YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY -

Adelina Patti
-- CIGARS

FIT2ATRICK BROS.

-

If WHAT INO CP ru:y co4 our 0 POAR-- a ot ) ; V

I IT. STUPID? I fe'uG .JV NW6r ASb Bi!ilt - .

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR. FARM LANDS.
Oregon L California Railroad Co.

Grant lands.1 Title to same revested
in United States bj act of Congress
dated Jone:9, 1911, Two million
three hundred thousand acres, to be

! opened for homesteads and sale.
: Timber and agricultural, lands. Con
i talnlng . some of best lands left in
; Vnlted States.' Now 1 the oppor- -

. time time. . large : sectionals map
showing lands and description of
son,; climate; rainfall, . eleratlons.
cw. .fusiuaia one aoiiar. urant
Lands Locating Co., Box-- C10,k Port

1 land, Oregon. f714 Sm

ew,. modern, bungalow. 2 bedrooms
and Bleeping porch, an screened;
owner going to coast' and will sell
at a loss. : Phone 7317. '

73S-t- f

On easy terms, 24500. Nice big Jiouse
and lot; 249, Sixth avenue, KalmnkL
Inquire IL Khaadk, thono 2552.

i. e7ii a.
LIVE8TOCK AND; POULTRY

Cows,' horfesrl mules and: ele)ctrio
.' motors. Apply M. K.. Young Dairy.

MolUlll, opposite Molllfll baseball
ground. - Entrance on King street
Telepnono 7475. v v i 6714 lm

Pedigreed White Bull Terrier 1
years old.' Inquire, between S and 5
P.TXC JBt.S. NoU, phon0:12O2. 6700-t- f

Thoroughbred. Fox Terrier female dog,
1 yr. old, Z. Petaluma electric In'
cubator, 126-egs- :, $15: Box 569) Star
BuUetin officii. , , ,6732-t- f

2 White Orpington roosters, 1 year old;
Address box 568 Star-Bulletl- n 6732-t- f

AUTOMOBILES.

Dont , buy an -- autoniobno until you"
have looked over-th- e bargains "in
rebuilt and used cars for sale by the
von Hamm-Youn- g Company, 7 Ltd,
cor. Alakea and Hotel streets, oppo- -

slte- - Y. U.JC. A. i ; f :., i , .6728-t- f ...

1916 Overland . touring
car; full electric equipment spare

i tire and extras; $550. Box 577, Star- -'

Bulletin. i . . -
. 6740-12- t

Overland roadster, selfstarter, electric
oquipment for sale cheap. Phone
1828 or call at Nelson's Repair Shop.
Pauahi. st; opposite ' Bijou. 67394f

Buick touring car;' 5 eater, layery
good condition, bargain, owner leav-
ing for coast Apply Colonial hotel.
.v ; ;. .: : ... f738-3t.v- .: -.

A-- l 4ylinder Saton roadster, price
$300. C be seen at Royal Ha-- ;
waitan garage or phone 4626. 6737-6- t

1912 Packard Roadster, m good condi--
tion, $700. Address P. E SUr--
Bulletin office. : , J ; 6602 tf

Packard condition. Jos. E.
Brown, room 40. Moana hotel, 6729-t- f

. AUTO ACCESSORIES'

All ; makes of : auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; ' also
vulcanizing, retreading, ' wbeading,
etc Talshd Vulcanising" Co., Ud,
180 Merchant. Ewa; Alakea- - st,
phone 2197, ' - SS2 Cm

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE

Indian twin ' motorcycle, jdsf over-- I

hauled, and enameled, fine condition,
new tires 5 $120 cash. for quick sale.
Address box 564, Star-Bulleti-

' 6727-t-f

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used only six months; owner
has taken best of care,- - cost new,
$520. Have over $50 worth of well-selecte-d,

rolls. Will sell at a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full
details communicate with owner. Ap-
ply at No. 5, Little Village, Beretanla
street - , 6701 tf

$550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price $375, perfect
condition. Box 539, Star-Bulleti-

6698 tf

Concord piano; large, oak, upri&l.t;
$100. Box 67. Star-Bulleti- n. 6740-- 1 2t

HEINIE'S TAVERN
I European, Plan Hotel '

--On the Beach at Wslklkr
Phone 4983" : ,

HON'OLCLC STAB-BCtLfetl- H. iaCSSDAT,

JEFF Even Edison makeFsome mistakes.

k mthev ' . . uo, Vywr, r .V T

! -r--r ;-
-

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Three-bedroo-m house with servant's
. quarters;. Royal Grove, one;,' block
from Moana; completely furnished.
including 'sliver, linen, sewing ma
chine, piano. Six months' lease to

: right party. Trent Trust Co. 6725-t- f

Desirable. houses Jn, ts rlous parts..of
the city, furnished and unfurnished.

: ; at $15, 1S, $20. $25. $30, $25. $40 and
. up to $125 a month. See .list in our
i office. Trent Trust Co.. Ltd- - Fort

; street, between Kins: and Merchant

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.'

At Waiklkl Royal Grove a new ,bun-jgalow- ',

S'bedroofng, right near' the
; best - bathing beach. Applications
; from responsible parties received by
' James. Sterner, 2411 Kalakaua ave.
l':-- : ;;

Tw6 bedroom cottage,' mosquito proof.
Apply 1522 ArtesUa street Phone
2617r J. yivtehateav --3 jv 721-t-f

Two-bedroo-m hungal6w. ' Tel 7609.
' - - 719f , -

FURNISHED ROOMS.'

TRENTOWN;r ;

Cottage Rooms
Ad IdealTocatlon lor. those
who wish,; tor ; spend c the F.

summer at . the beach, . '. 1

with meals at the various
beach' hotels. TrehTowri
rooms are 1 inexpensive:
Consult with Mrs. GaflsU
on the premises. Phone
7242. : ,673Mt

Light housekeeping ruums; high eleva--
,tlon; close in. Phone 1998. 6488-t- f

Light housekeeplBg and single rooms.
Ga&zel Place, 113 Vineyard, cr. Fort
: ' 64344f

FOR LEASE

Ktnx"ara" "Ntraaiia: auto' stand for
lease.. Inquire at City Hardware

iCo. ; 6737-t- f

HQTELS
" THE PIERPOINT.

; i "On the Beach' at WalklkL
Furnished bungalows and rooms ex-- ;

tfellent' meals; splendid bathing and
- boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;
: beautiful marine . and mountain

. view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John'
' Caasldy. ' Tei; 4904. vi :. 6202-t-f

FOR SAL OH EXCHANGE

Second-hand- '' camerti and lenses
. . bought- - sold or exchanged. - Koda-- ;

graph Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
- i 6307-t-r " ' ; T-.-- r.

FOR; HIRE

Yacht Gladys for hire; for particulars
;

. call . T; Rommeldhal, Sailors Union.
" :. 6733-1- 0t

AuoTioir BirixEiiir- -

1 We call your special attention to the
auction sale of the balance'of the fur-
niture and :. art objects property, of
Mr. F. K. Howard ot Makiki, which
Will be sold at the residence of Mrs.
C M. Cooke, corner, of Kaplolanf and
Beretanla street,, Monday next at. 10
o'clock. Many fine pieces of furniture,
pictures statues, inlaid tables and
cabihets, etd,. will be sold-- without
reserve. Also 12. Oriental rugs in as-

sorted sixes, rugs that you cannot usu-
ally buy as they are collectors' pieces
picked lip years' ago, one by one, by
Mr. Howard. Articles will be en view
on Saturday next r

1 Honolulu Auction Rooms.
V j. S. BX1LEY."'

. POSTOFFICK TIME TABLE. .
: J

- PalUwIaar ta 4k Mirt tim aklfr Mirtk. It U Mkjcct t ekaaar it
m44m rrmaceaieta are saaie (r --

exacf4- wmmU rvtee- - .

V KITED . STATES MAIL, STEAMEItS' S(MHra f arrlr tnmiMetT . r- - - :
Se Kcrea Mara Saa Praaelaci
ST Tear Mara .Haaakaas--f

njMiNia ........ .4.. saa rraaciaea
SO Xlaarara ...SrarSO Great Jfartkra . ....Saa Fraadaea

'
i Stemtr ta Saaart fan.
Ifarrft V' :"

S3 Vaaaaaria aa Fraavtaiwta Km Mani ..naatafcaas
XT Tear Mara . ,9aa Fraaetaca
XT Maaaa ..Saa Praadaea
Se Nlaaara ......... ..u...Vaaaav.

- u ntus VI , (I ui icu wuift Hi,- -. HI
net profit of at least 10,000 pounds' a '
year from theholelshe runs. Jn .the'

.Black Forest : ,
'

: I

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER i

Boatmaker, E. Harada; ' Phone 6112.
! . 6a99 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Mealr at' all
i hours; known for quality and ser
I .vice; you should eat therv 6314-t- f

Boston Cafe Coolest place In town.
After the show rxjp in. Open day

; and sight : BIJov Ueater. Hotel st
" 6539 tf

Columbia Lonch Rooms; quick service
; and cleanliness our motto; open day

. and; night' Hotfel gt, opp. . Bethei
5618 tf ; :

New Orleans Cade Substantial meals;
moderate Alakea st, cor.; Merchant

CLEANING ANO DYEING
- - -

Royal'Clothes deanlsg Shop. teL 2149.
212-r-- tf

A. B. Q. Rendvatory clothes cleaned.
dyed and repaired. Phone 414s.':.. ; I104 tf

Steam cleaning- - Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.

CUT FLOWERS; AN Or PLANTS

Cocohnt plants , for j sale,' - Samoan ta
rlety. -- y Apply - A-- D. HiHs. Llhue,
KauaLV r;, JUHrtf .

T. KaniklyoV 1111 ' Fort; phone 1635.
--

r-r-: 6298-tft- ;v ,

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 8029.
V.-; - 6121 tf ' . ;

. .

Klmnrs, flowers, Fort sL Phone 6147.
. . 6084 tf i ' : .v

Toyoahlba, King. aV opp. Vldav Villa.
6411 3m

PAINT AND PAPERHANGINQ

S. ShirakL 1202 Nuuanu; . fel 4137.
Painting., and . paperhanglng, .; All
work cgnaranteedr Blds submitted

i 'free,.;: --
: t; " - k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. ' Notoura, .Duilder' and contractor;
Ajawatlna.' MlHl .itlTi- - Am.
lng, concrete crushed" rock, sand.
125 N. Beretanla, phones 2690-718-8.

..i- - .6268 it-.- :,

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO; general
contractors. 130S Fort st, nr. KukuL
Phone 4490. - . i - - 4526m

M. Fujlta, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

: r . .. ... - - 6300 ly - -

H. Monxea, builder and. contractor.
662 S. Beretanla st Phone 2227.

'6602--6-m - '
. CONTRACTORS GENERAL4

HAWAII Building Cow building, paint-lagv- -

masonry, etc 1322 Fort ' st
near Kukui. Phono 1195 ,661 m

Yamamato; 83 S. Kukul st, phdne
4430 general contractor; building.

'
v .

' 6354-- tf ;.' -
"

1. r - i - ' - 1" r "- - - -

K. Segawai contractor 604 Beretanliu

ENGRAVING '

Calling .and business cards, mono-
grams weddinfL Invitations' and' an-

nouncements, stationery, .etc.; v cor-
rect; styles. Star-Bulleti- n. Printing
Department' 125" Merchant' if '

FURNITURE

FuJIkawaT cor. King South st, teL
1622; rugs, mlrrors, etc; reasonable.

6316 tf ' " - - ,

New and 2nd-han- d rorhlture bought
and sold. Phone 2998. 1281 Fort at

- 6453 6m ,

SalkL Bamboo furniture; 563 Bertta- -

nia st - '" ; - 6078 tf
" jiii rmITT
FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosati ShokaL watermelons, Aala lane.
R09 tf

HAT CLEANING

S. Watanabe. long experience and ex-- !

pert on Panama hats and felt hats.
; Cleaning and blocking. Beat service.
. 174 N. Hotel street near River street

; 6731-t- f

- HARDWARE DEALERS

City ' Hardware. Co., household hard--- ;

ware King and Nuuanu. 6627-t-f

MABOH 22,-19- 1,
f 11

BUSINESS GUIDE

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE..247 N. Kisg st, opp.
Asia Park. Watches and Jewels :
repairing, .v. 6645 tf

;JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4268.
. 6407-i-6- m. v

- V KOA FURNITURE, j U U

L Takino. 644 South King street son
' carpenter shop, Koa bowls made to

" order. i'- . V w. 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Koxneya, Bicycles. Punchbowl k King.
' . H76 tf -- ,

MAS3AGE

K, Hashimoto massage and electro
neerlng. Nuuami sW opp. Williams'

. undertaking oflice, pho&sr 1785.
6400 8fl

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and Jewelry at legal rates.-- Federal
Loan Office, 9R N. King st 6365-t- f

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. 8ang. tailor, 1131 Union. 6454-6- m

PRINTING

edo not boast of low. prices' which
, , usually coincide . witn poor quality;

4 but- - we .ncnow bow - to t put ar
hustle and go Inta printed matter,

"and thaUs what talks loudest and
longest Honolulir StaT-Bulletl-ff

Printing Department ) 125 Merchant
street , '.. . , ;

Business and lsitlg cards, engraved
leather cases, patent detachaMe

t cards. Star-Bullet- ln offloe.- - 5540 tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

Perkihs,'- - 602'' Stangenwald building.
Telephone 2907. - - - - - 6678-- tf

ROOFS AND REPAIRING

New asphaltum roofs. . Old asphal- -
turn roofs repaired. Iron and shingle
roofs repaired afld painted. H. W.
Laws, 785 Alakea St. r 6733-l- m

SOFT ORINKS

Our sodas will make iyour. business
grow. Hon. Soda Water" Wka tsle-fpho- ne

2022.. .; . .v ,. . .6442 lyr
8HIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts end : pajamas
made to . order 1305 Fort st; opp.
KukuT st. Phone1 2331. 442-6- m

H. Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu st; shfrtmaker.
. V . . . . r i

6307-t-f s '

G, Yamatoya, shirts. 1146 Nutiahu St
6451-X- ui '. '--

SODA WATER;

The best comes from, the Hpn Soda
, Water Wks.; That's the kind -- you
want - Telephone : 3022.. 442 lyr

: TEA ' HOUSES' 1.

lhaau, best Japanfcse dinners.
Oda. prop. Telsphone 22ve.: 4183 tf

woorrAwrrcoAC
Taiiifia co: PicaiL nr. . RlveTst. ut

1657; nrewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail:. : ' . 4297-t-f

ProDosals'for Straw. Fuel and Oil.
Offices of Department Quartermast
er, Honolulu, T. H. Sealed proposals
will, be received here until 11 a. m.,
April 20, 1917, and then opened, for
furnishing coal, coke, blacksmith coal.
Wood, etove distillate, fuel oil, straw.
gasoline and. mineral oil." required in
the Hawaiian Department during the
fiscal year commencing July 1,1917.

Further information on application.
6727-M- ar. 19. 20. 21. 22. Aor. 18. 19.

Proposals for Services. - Office of
Department Quartermaster, Honolulu,
T. H. Sealed proposals will be re-

ceived here until 11 a m., April 21,
1917, and then opened, for furnishing
the followirg cervices during the fis-
cal, year coramoacing July 1, 1917: 1.
Stevedoring transports and other ves-
sels. 2. Laundering linen for trans-
ports. , 3, Emitsimipg and . preparing
for shibmeat remains of officers, sol
diers snd civilian employes. 4. Print-- j
inr for headauarters Hawaiian Deoart.
ment

Further Informatidi on application.
6738 Mar. 20, 21, 22, 23, Apr. 19, 20,

BUSINESS PERSONALS

;HYORAULtC ENGINEER ?
Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg.

Consulting civil it hydraulic engineer

DENTISTS

DR. C P. DOWSON Office hours: 9
to 12 a. m., Tto 5 p. m.; evenings,

:7 to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 9 to 12-a- . m.
No. 5 McConiston Bldg. 6588VU

CHIROPODIST

DR, DANIEL iW, RYAN, graduate
8urgeos Chiropodist The only sanl-tary,-mode-

up-to-da- te office in the
island. All foot trouble scientifically

'
- treated, at Mclneray's" Shoe Store.

.'.r. ',6733-t-f, ? .v:. v;

DR. iCATHERINB iSHUMACHER,
ichiropodift room 4, Elite Bldg., 184
8, Hotel St; phone 5336; hours. 9

: 1 ' 6650-l- mto 5." - -

OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P. H. Pennock; osteopathic physi-
cian, 85S Beretanla aW frhone. 6903.

. . 6701 lm -
PALMISTRY

Attention!' The opportunity to' see
Mme. Cleo Is now If you need her
advice. Thoff desiring reliable
readings should see Mme: Cleo With-
out delay. ; .Parlors, 254 . S. Kmg

' street, cor. Richards. Phone36Da.
; Readings daily, evenings by appoint--'

.
- . .ment - .x M. 6659-t- f

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 718 '

Be it resolved by . the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of ' Two Thousand Dollars
($2,000.00) be, and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Permanent Improvement Fund m the
Treasury of the said City and County
of Honolulu, to be reimbursed the
Permanexrt Improvement Fund our of
the Road Tax Special Fund for Dis-
trict of Wahiawa when the same be
comes available; for the following pur
pose, to witr yr sl ":A.

Construction : Asphalt Macadam
road, Wahiawa, 42,000.00. ' .v ;

Presented by, .'";.-.;- :

r CHAS. Ji. ARNOLD,' . .
-- 'vA Supervisor.

Honolulu, Hawaii; Match 7; I9i7r -

i Approved this 19th day of March,
A; D. 1917. :

, . JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

: - 6728 March 20, 21.22 .

NOTICE

Pending repairs, the belt read at
Kaneohe will So closed to traffic until
further notice. '

jBy order of the ;f.r- -

i CITY. AND COUNTY. ENGINEER
672Mt

GREEKS CLAIM BRITISH .

A LEASE WOULD BE RUIN
,

:v ly Auadatai Tttit
THE PIRAEUS, Greece. If the Bri-

tish proposal' to lease the" Creek &Hf-cha-ht

fleer with ihe'aitefiiattrr of re
fusing to lnsur a Greek boats or furnish
them with coal, is put through the
secretary of th Greek' shipowners'
union states the Greek shipowners will
all be ruined, as the price offered per
ton for the least is far below what
can be obtained to the open' market
today, v. ' - - ... . . ;

:

; The Hellenic government has taken
a haad in ""the negotiations' between
the British government' and the ship-
owners on the basis of Insuring the
country a sufficient number of bottoms
to provide for the feeding of the popu.
latlon. .The foodstuffs . commission
claims that when the blockade Is lift-
ed, the country will be absolutely with-
out everything-I- n the nature of bread-stuff- s

potatoes, coal ;. benzine and
coal oil, to say nothing of leas vital
necesBltler. Accorclng to statistics
compiled by the government, a mini-
mum- of 58,000 tons of wheat- - 25,000
tons of coal and 40,000 tons of other
rice, potatoes, benzine and. so forth
are required per month for the use of
Greece. None of these essential arti-
cle have been allowed to enter the
country now for three months, snd
the country Is almost on starvation
rations In consequence.

. At

By Bud Fisher
v i . copyright mi. ir xl c, roitr.

.WuiSNOCW. (

ncurANDSNJwYOV 5Pii6PUf$AH.
ThTOcVT

--'S&-iil

U.

to'

LOST
Passbook No. 356. Flader kindly

turn to Bishop's Savings Bank.
6738-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS ;.

MUTUAL TE LEPHOrlC COMPANY

,At the annual meeting ot the Stock- -' '

held era of the Mutual Telephone Com-- "
pany, held at the-- off lee ot t&t Com-
pany, on Adams Lane, Honolulu, on
Wednesday, February 28; 1917, the toi-lowi-ng

officers and. 'directort were!
elected to serve for the' ensuing year:
K F. Bishop. . ; . . . . . ;i 1 . ; . Pr isldent- -

C, H. Atherton,,,.. 1st Vice-Preside- nt

R. Gait......... 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J. A. Balch . ...... .v... .V. rTreaaafer;
J. Waterhouse
who, together 'with R. A Cools v and;
Georg Rodiek; cosstlUte thsiBard of
Directors. . ka .f. :.v 4 !.
i Audit Company of Hawaii, auditor. "
i : ; . JOHN WATERHOUS 2, ,

" . Secretary.- - .

6734 Mar. 16, W2i. 24,-294- 1.

j'v. Apr. 5,7 ; ;

r ELECTION OF. OFFICERS''

LOR&YOUNO EHGiriZZmn6"COVli
PANY,vClMlTED - '

'.'..... I..." !: V'ivv!,
.At the annual meetJng of the. stock

holders of the Lord-Young- ;') Eagisteer- - ;

lng Company, Limited, held; at the of
fice of the .company Hlckfili .'buiH--i

lng, Honolulu,' T.' H;onVWedaeaday, ,

March 21st 1917, the.following direct-
ors and officers of ; the company were
elected to. servo for the ensuing yeari
Ev J, Lord...... President ahd Director,
Geo. RodIek,,.VIce-Pres- . and.Dfrectof
J. F. C. Hagens: ....Sec snd Director
F. W. Klebahn. Treasurer and Director
A. Humburgr.. . . . . ; . . m . , Director
A. Haneberg .V.;V..ii.;.i.. Auditor

', J. F. C. HAGEN3, .
- Sactetary.

- 6740 2t

.. NOTICg TO CREDITORS V,

ESTATE JAMES" LYCETt7 "
'-

.. deceased ,;

Notice Is hereby given to all persons
having claims 'against the Estate of
James Lycett late ot Honolulu, Oahu.
deceased, to present the sams at the
office of Wm. O, Smith,. Executor of
the "will of the said Jamer Lycett."
within six months from the date ot
the publication of this notice or they,
will be forever barred."' ; : l

Dated : : Honolnlu, T. H, Match 1
19171 : .'. . ;;v.v;- - ., .. - :'

. WILLIAM O. SMITIL t
6722-rMa- r. i;.8t 15, 22. ; t

. Merchant and farmers of ; Grady
county, Ga:, desire; rail transit rtaiamV
so badly that they are wliihg 'ta
build the necessary lint"', i V. .

HIDDEN PUZZT.Ii

:1,

7
T"."TTSycar :

rSl-.'l-d
A L6N(TN2D XTST. ; r

rinlaSaln- t- '
- - REBUS. ... 1

An ancient city. ;
- YK8TERDAT8 JLX8WERS. :

Upper left corner doicn in fruit
lp$ide dovn t Uft ar, i j ;

"

Tape hn. : . ; :. - ' .. '

...., :;.-.;- ;



TWELVE'

Masonic Temple
' - (Visitor who have not A
been examined muit be In Jfrf
th Temple by 7:15.)

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY

. Leahl Chapter No. 3, O.
' ;?.'S. Stated. 7:30 p. m.

TUESDAY V

Honolulu Lodre No. 409; Spe-

cial, First Degree. 7:30 p. m.

WEDNE8DAY
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Spe-

cial, Third Degree. 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Council No. 1. Spe-

cial, Twenty-Firt- t Degree.
- 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
, Lodge I-- e Progres No. 371.

Special, Third Degree. 7:30
l J. m. . ..

"

SATURDAY

SCHOFIELD LODGE '
WEDNESDAY :

SATURDAY
Work In the Second Degree.

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY. CALENDAR , .

MONDAY ;

Harmony Lodge No. J. -- 7:20
, p. tCL-- r Business of, Import-ants.- -

: . -

TUESDAY ".:

: Excelsior Lodge No. 1. 7:30
p. nu initiation of candidates.

wednesday
'

Thursday;
.. Pacific Rebek&h Lodge No. 1.

7:30 p. m. Celebratloa of the
29th anniversary of the lodge.
Program and refreshments.

"
FRIDAY

Meeting of Mth Anniversary
Committee, -- 7:30 p. m. All
members of this - committee
are requested Klo be present.

SATURDAY ? : ;'

w-- HONOLULU LOOSE NO. V
MODERN ORDER, OF PHOENIX.

Will meet at their home corner of
' , izl Fort streets, orery

Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
J. v. ASCII, Leader. .;
FRANK MURRAY, Secretary. '

HONOLULU LCCSC S18, B. P. O. E.

meets la their hall
cn King SL. near
Fort, every Friday

' erenlng. . .Visiting
brothers are cor

' ' dially InTited to at--
. - tend.- - ;

B. BUCKLEY, E. R.
I. DUNS HUE, Sec

Hcnclulu Cranch of the
CCRMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE

. cf the U. S. A.
Kez'lzzt la'K. of P. Hall last Satur-da-y

cf every month: " ;

Jaxciry 27, February 24, March 81.
ArrU IS. Kay 26, June 30.

; PAUL a ISENBERQ, Pres.
C. EOLTE, Secy.

, HEHMANN3 60EHNE.
"

Hcr::-:- a Lc;e. No. 1.
' Versin.:.:r:ca la K. of P. Hall
Jadea trstca uad drltten Montag:

Jtrc-- r 1 iisd 15, Februar i ond II.
IZttn 6 und 19, April 2 und 16, Mil
7 uad 21, Jczi 4 tad IS.

E1IIL - KLEMME, Praes.
: C. rOLTE. Sekr.

"

MYSTIC LCSGE No. 2, K. of P.;.
Meets la Pythian Hall, corner Fort

nd Eeretanla streets, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock Visiting
brothers cordially invited.'

C. F. ERANCO, C. CLr r

R ANGU3. P. C K. R. and S. .

Th2 In:p:i1c!ant Review
- " TutLiiea Monthly

Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate $L00 per year .

P. 0Box 474. : 29 Campbell Block
Merchant StreeL llonotilu. '

, L0HD.Y0UNQ
- Iinssrin-- j Co Ltd.
; Engineers and Contractors z
Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.

Telephone 2610 and 5487

SEE

ovntr
ror. fijiikituiie

,
Young: Building:

New Colors and Designs In

Wall Paper ;

hZu'ZZZ C: COOKE, LTD.
. . i;M77. So. King SLt

filESSENGER' s v
AND : - So

LAUNDRY 'g

.HOTELmm 1
SAN FRANCISCO

wry Strut. uat ell Oni kw
Eireptic Fla S1.E0 I aj n
mkli 60 LaaeitOc IMMMflfiXt

MMt taw Matt to UUtoi Stotos
New iteet and concrete struc-
ture. ISO rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-fo- rt

rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines transferring aU
orer city. ' Take municipal car
line direct i door Motor Bus
meets trains an.1 steamers.
BUi Stewart r eo(aised as Ha-Wsli- aa

Island Headquarters. Cabla
e44ms "Trawu" A B O Coda,
ff. H. Lr, IIonoNifa KeortMiUtir.

THt VALLEY ISLAND"

Dmit fail to visit Ths Vatler Island"
u4 M SMfiiMcsflt HALE A KALI. tbs

) larsert mlact voir i bo la tb world aod )

ths IAO TALLCT sad ita fanoua J

Kssdls.T - -'
UNEXCELLED TUNA riSHINQ

S00O AUTO ROADS
) Writ or wlrt for mcrratloaa.

The New

Grand Hotel
"

; WJJLnro. MAUL '

Tbt only flnt clau hotal la WsUuku.
, Private bath wits svsrjr roan. . :

U f
PLEASANT0N HOTEL
. LUXURIOUS AND' '

COMFORTABLE
8TRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 60 BATHS

"The ROLlAGOf
' A Luxurious Home Hotel

1426 Makikl St Phone 3675 j

AUIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 2320 Walalae Road,

Kaimukl, Honolulu. On the
Line :.r.--.:'r,- :'

Clean, wholesome surroundings;
cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. . Rates reasonable. Phone
716L. . WILL a KINO, Mgr.:.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own Aquarium..- - Glass--"' '

Bottom Beats N

Daily passenger auto service leaves
Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. Reser-
vations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1923; cur phone, Blue 612. '

SPORT HATS
REASONABLE PRICES

TheVonderHillinery
1017 Nuuanu St nr. King St.

A-'y'- i SPECIAL SALE ; '
Grass Llnsn and Pongee Waists

- - Pstterns ..

YEE CHAT4 A CO. : ..j
Corner King end Bethel Streets

UTOEENY PAEK
;

'
-- Elegant Lois v-;'- '

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
'" Merchant, near Fort.

MUTUAL.
,; Messages --despatched .with .speed
and accuracy to ships or other
Islands. Phone 1574. - : r

WIRELESS

Get all the liglit you are
paying for by hsing Edi son
Mazda Lamps. :

ELECTRIC SHOP i

DEVELOPING !

PRINTING : ENLARGING
; Best In the City : ' i

Honolulu Picture Framing A '
'

V i ;
" K r: Supply Co, ;

i:

Navel Oranges
; CHUNHOOH

Rekaulike, Nr. Queen.. ?hone S992

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
Hawaiian Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards.;! The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street 'Honolnlu

LUMBER
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low. Houses built
on Instalment plan. Choice House
Lots for sale.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD; r
Telephone 2478. P. O. Box 95t

IIOXOTXLTJ STAK:BULLETIN TIICTSPAY, MAKCIX 21017,

Chic, Exclusive,' 'Distinctive
MODES

In Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorialf Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII

W. E. Miles, Mgr.
Rooms S and 6, Elite Bids. Hotel
SL opp. Bishop. St Phone 141L

For
VICTROLAS

visit
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. Phone 2321

Men's Suits that hold, their Shape
and Style

W.W.AHANACO.
Tailors, King near Bethel

STRAW
Hats for 8ummer Weather

THE CLARION, Fort and Hotel

8port Coats
SOLDI Mandarin Coats

Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. Wing StreeL

DANCE
Our tuition does not merely tesch

steps, It develop dancing ability and
Individuality. For rates phone 8464.

N.E.MONJO
- Moans Hotel.

Pyrene Fire Extinguishers

Gaso Tonic
Acetylene Light Agency Co Ltd.

You can get . .
SHOE COMFORT

. and style.st the .

REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets '

For any meal
1 Meat. Fish Delicatessen
Metropolitan Meat Market

Phone 3445

" Motor delivery at any time of

ICE
Frm pure distilled Water.

OAHU ICE CO, Phone 1128

PALM BEACH
V 'and Cool Clothe Suits

$8.50
- The Hub. Hotel, Ewa of Fort

Easter v Greeting Cards, . Easter
Place Carda, Easter, Novelties,
Baskets, Chickens.

PATTEN'S
Successor to Arleigh & Co, Hotel st

! ALUS-CHAMBER- S

v i MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Phone 1203

7AWMAN & ERBE

Card
Iradex
Files

and filing systems the
basis and guide of modern
business- - efficiency.

Complete recording sys-
tems.

HAWAIIAN NEM CO.,
LIMITED.

Young Hotel Building
; ; ; Bishop St.

LOVE FOR U RL

ALL BUT FATAL

June Caprice and Harry S. Hilliard
won the hearts of the patrons of the
Hawaii theater last eveuing in their
initial production "of "Caprice t the
Jtlountalns."'

Caprice Taibert is a child of tha
mountains, she has been boru and
reared close to nature, wh'le Jack Ed-

munds is a young college and flufv
man of th Big City, whose lif ha
been largely spent wherg the lights
were burning brightest.

.Caprice and Jack meet In the vicin-
ity of the former's mountain, horti.
The girl flees to the man for urorec-tio- n

as her father would marry Jier to
onetcf her own clan, a surly individual
for whom the girl feels nothing but
contempt. Her seeking refuge wit:i
the young eity chap leads, almost, to
his death at the hands of an Irate
father and lover. However, Jack suc-
ceeds in dissuading them from their
purpose and eventually he and Ca-

price are wed.
Then comes the struggle to bring

the wild flower to an understanding
of Jack's city ways and city friends.
It seems impossible and Jack relapses
to his former fast life. Caprice, real-
izing the difference between them,
flees, and it is only after many trials
and tribulations that he finally lo-

cates his wife and their baby boy.

COr.lEDYI.HES

WITH AD VENTURE

"The Kiss" Is merely the title of the
photo-dramat- ic vehicle in which Owen
Moore and Marguerite Courtot return
to the Liberty theater this evening as
co-star- s. The play is a remarkable
combination of comedy, drama, thrills,
kisses "and aeroplanes. Both Moore
and Miss Courtot are clever in com-
edy roles and "The Kiss" abounds in
such Incidents.

The trouble all started at a bal
masque, where Jean (Moore) kissed
Louise (Miss Courto) just kissed her,
that's all without knowing who she
really was on account of her mask
and the dimmed lights. So enthusi-
astic was Jean, however, that he de-
termined to again . locate the fair
klssee and in hfcmquest he became
emboldened and his greeting to. each
young lady maskedwas "Pardon
me, but have I kissed you this even-
ing?" Not wflling to-tak- e their an-

swer in the negative he merely went
ahead. and kissed; thorn anyway until
a score of Irate (mothers were in
search of his scalp, t

Being a persistenj youth Jean even-
tually, located his heart's desire, but
net until he had experienced a .num-
ber of excitingly cgimjc and dramatfy
situations. . . .

VILD ANIMALS

ARE FILM STARS

: Some of the best talent procurable
that usually enrolled with the larger
traveling circus v aggregation - are
now turning their attention to film-do-

That giant strides have been
made of late in the presentation of
animal acts before spectators at the
movies is amply attested by the per-
fection attained in the management or
wild beasts such as lions, tigers, leop-
ards and bears. ,

"The Ghost of the Jungle" is one
of the new wild animal productions
released on the mainland that comes
to .Honolulu fresh from a string of
successes at the best Broadway play-
houses. Miriam Stowbridge, clever
performer, a trainer of more than
passing note, will make her debut at
the Empire theater today in this two-ac- t

drama. The 'features portraying
unique phases of every-da- y life at a
circus cannot help, but strike to the
hearts ot the spectators. They are
ideally true to life, The Incidents pic-
tured are the little haps and mishaps
which

"

might occur to anybody. A
well-balanc- ed cast Is given opportunity
in "The Ghost of the Jungle" to bring
out scores of splendid scenes.

Three : first-ru- n comedies are In-

cluded in the program prepared for
patrons at the Empire today. "Love
Quarantined' Is a happy burlesque on
early and , misfit matrimonial troubles:

A very unique entertainment will be
given in the Mission Memorial build-
ing on King street next Saturday night
at 7:30, March 24. It is a play called
"The Unregenerate," written by H. I.
Young of Honolulu. It will be given
entirely In Chinese. A Chinese orches-
tra with all the unusual harmonies of
their peculiar instruments will be on
hand.

I As is usual in Chinese plays the
acting is done entirely by men. In
this play there Is a Chinese bride and
her sister-in-la- Young men take the

; parts and faithfully portray the fem-
inine. The costumes, scenery and ail

.the atmosphere of the play will be

.Chinese..
I It has been a long time since Hono-
lulu has had an opportunity to see
such an nnusuaf production. Tourists

: and strangers In the city will find an
' interesting evening before them it
they can attend this play.

autektr relieved hj Marine Era lUmedy. Ms
AiarOn. jut Eye Comfort. At yor Dmnw'a
or by nuui, 60c pr Bottle. For Book of tfec
Kr trae, uk Mart' e Ef Remade Cm Cbiio.

t Stewart
Wabning Sickal

PRICE 13.50 '

The von Hamnv Young Co., Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KING 4 NUUANU A WTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Ets.

PAM.-HA- PAPER CO, Ltd.
Phone 1410 &

J.' Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO!

f COFFEE ROASTERS- -

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St. Honolulu.

Visit ,

SILVA'S TOGGERY
when you want best quality
in men's clothes. Ehig St.

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort Street -

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULM AN CO, LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streets

Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon '

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.'

Hotel snd Bethel Streets

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

youngIuildino

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited y'yQ

,

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

STEIN WAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

MMNERNY SHOE STORE
' Fort, sbove King St

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience '

Fort SL, near Allen, upstairs
Phone 146r

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time, Call cn
Writs ,

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENC.
24 Sansome Street 8an Prancor

When in town
visit our

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer,

'H. MAY & CO.,
Ltd. Phone 1271

Oceanic Seamolliip Co.
5Vi DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

For San Francisco
Sierra ......Apr. S

Ventura ............ . . . Apr. 24

Sonoma .........May 15

C. BREWER & CO.,

San and

From San
S. S. Matsonia . ...... .Mar. 27

S. S. 3

S. S. Wilhelmina 10

S. S. Minoa ......Apr. 17

&

I

of at and
. on or the

For the Orient
S. S. Korea Maru ..... .Mar. 26

S. 8. Siberia Maru 9

S. S. Tenyo . . . . . Apr. 18

S. 8. Nippon Maru .....May 3'.'

&

'
to

"

. to ;

H. & -

-
L.

lit and Sts,

t VESSELS TO ARRIVE. I

March 23. .

Maut and Hawaii I.-- I. str.
Sa(rday, Mareh 24.

Jlllo Mauna Kea, tr. , ;
Kauai Ukellke. I.-- I. atr.

HmmAmf. March 23.
Maui Claudine. L-- I. tr. '
Kauai Kinau. Mauna Ia, I.-- I. ntrs.
Mololcal. Lanai Mikahala, I.-- I. tr.

9 VESSELS TO DEPART.

: .' Friday, March 23. .
Maul Claudine. I.-- I. tr. '

. Satarday, March. 24.
Hllo Mauna Kea. I.-- I. ntr.

Saaday. March 23.
(No ahips leave). ; v .

I MAILS.
i ,. ,. .. .. ... T

Malla are dae fraatt
San Francisco Korea Maru. Monday,

a. m.- - . j .
Vancouver Niagara. April 18.
Manila Tenyo Maru. Monday p. m. '
Yokohama Tenyo Maru. Monday , p. ro.
Sydney Nlagrara. March 30. .

Malla will dcyart fori
San Francisco Venezuela. 1 a. m.

Mails close :30 a m.
Vancouver Niagara. March 30.
Sydney April 9.
Yokohama Korea. Maru. Monday. S

' 'p. m. 1

Manya Korea Mara. Monday. S p. m.
4.
1 SERVICE.

4 f
Thomas at Kan Francisco.
Sheridan left March 15 for and

Manila. -

Sherman will arrlv from San Fran-
cisco about April 25 on special trip.

Dlx-wa- s to leave Seattle March IS for
Honolulu. .

Ttmn t Manila.

NOTICE

deck per the
"Mauna Kea sailing from
March 24th are hereby

that all main deck space ' has
teen ' sold.

STEAM NAVY CO.,
LTD.

T. IU 19, 1917. '
' 6737-6- t

TIDES, SUN

For Sydney
Sonoma Apr.

Sierra .Apr. SO

Ventura May 21

r1afson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between Francisco Honolulu

Francisco

Lurline............Apr.
.......Apr.

CASTLE COOKE,

' For San
S. S. Manoa . . ......... Mar.' 27

S. S. Apr. 4
S. S. Luriine . . . Apr." 10

a. 5k wiintimma ......Apr. 1

Ltd.,

: For San Francisco
S. S.. Maru... ...May 7

S. 8. Tenyo t Mar. 27

8. 8. Nippon Maru... ..Apr. 10

S. P. Shiny Apr. 22

Ltd.,

TOV K SEN K SHA
Steamers the above will call leave

Honolulu about dates belowr 4

....Apr.
Maru.

CASTLE COOKE,

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Sailings FIJI, 1IEW

and
For Further apply

THEO. DAVIES CO., LTD., General

" Floating Palace of the Pacific "

Fastest and Most
! In Paeiflo Waters .

'

Hon. .
r Arrive 8. F.

10 m' p-- "
Apr. 3 niT ' ' Apr 7
Apr. 22 Apr. 2S
May 11 - - " May. IS

For Rates,.

Four FRED WALDR0N, Ltd., Agents
Sel Fort Queen Honolulu.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

Friday,
Kilauea,

to-
morrow.

Sonoma.

TRANSPORT

.Guam

Intending passengers
steamship
Honolulu. no-
tified

INTER-ISLAN- D

Honolulu, March

LTD.. General AgenU

Francisco

Matsonia..........

Agents, Honolulu

Persia
Maru;....

Maru......

AgenU, Honolulu

6 AI
Company

mentioned

Regular BRITISH COLUMBIA,
ZEALAND AUSTRALIA.

particulars
Agents.

uS.S.Grcat Northern"
Luxurious

Steamship
Leave

ALWAYS

TRIE

Reservations

Only Nights
and Literature Apply to

F A ft I a M T
and

T I G K E T 8
Also - reserratlonf

I , IOOCMtSMA5Ckj 1 any point on the
mainland.

Sea WELLS-F- A O

4 CO 72 8,
King St, Tl. 18H

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.
Limited.

-- NAM CO" CRABS, packed In
! Sanitary Cans, wood lined.

Nuuanu 8L, near Klnj'St.

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE
'

OUTWARD '

For Walanae, Walalua, ICAhuku and
Way Stations S:15 a. J:20 p. m.

For Pearl City. Ewa M1U sad Ws
Stations 17:80 a. 9:15 a.
11:30 a. nu 2:15 p. nL, l:20 p. nu
5:15 p. m :9:30 p. bl, fU:15 p. m-F- or

Wahlawa and Lellehna 11:01
a. nu 1:40 p. nu 5:0Q p. nL, ni:19

For Lefleausr-t- M . ,
:.- -.v inward

ArrlTa Honolulu froa , Kanuks,
Walalua and Walanas S:38 a.
5:10 p. m. ' :i
Arrire Honolulu from Ewa MH1 and

Pearl City f7:45 a. bl, a. nu
11:02 a. nu 1:38 p. nx, U-.l- i p. cu.
6:30 p. m., 7:28 p. m.
ArriTe Honolulu from Wanlawa and

LeUehua 9:15 a,, bl. 1:51 p. m,
3:59 p. m., 7:11 p. m.
The Halelwa Limited a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every 8unday at 1:30
a.' m. for Halelwa Hotel; returning
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. bl'
'i he Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Walanae.'

Dally. fExcept Sunday. JSunday
only. ,a P. DENISON, F. a SMITH.

Superintendent. O. P. A.

AND MOON.

Moos '

High High Low. Low Rises
Date Tide Ht of Tide Tide Tide Sun San and

Largs Tide Small Large Small Rises Sets Sets ,

A.M. FT-- P.M. A.M. P.M. Rises.
Mar. 19 ..... 0:58 1.8 1:34 8:05 7:00 6:02 6:12 3:23

" 20 ... 1:44 1.7 2:21 8:34 8:00 6:01 6:12 4:0S .

- 21 '.. 2:25 l.C 3:06 9:02 8:59 5:59 6:12 4:52
" 22 3:06 1.5 3:50 9:31 9:54 5:59 6:13 "S;23

p.m. ; a.m. v

" 23 4:33 1.6 3:44 9:58 10:50 5:58 6:13 Seta
" 24 5:16 1.6 4:20 10:27 11:48 5:57 6:12 8:09 .
" 2a . ..6:02 f.7 4:53 10:55 .... 5:56 6:14 9:10

New Moon Mar. 22, at 5:34 p. m.

0

o.

0

0

r


